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GOVERNlIENT OP INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTllBNT. 

P~"DDfGI 01' 'l'IDI OOUlfOlL 01' 'I'll- GOVDNOB a_JOIU.L 01' IlrDU 
! .&ISUIBUD 1'0&.'1'11. I'VRPOS. 01' 'Jl&EDfG L&WI AIm BEULA.TlO •• 

mmD 'I'IIIl J'BOVJBlONl 01' 'l'Jm DfDUK OOUlrCIL!J .l.0'l'1, 1181 W 1808 
(H .- III Vln.. 0. 81. II .- 18 Vlo'-. 0. It. AND 8 .'w. VII, o. I). 

r The Oounoil met at the Counoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Th1U'BdaT, the 10th llaroh,10140, 

j PUIB1rl' : , -
~ Hon'ble SIB ~ABOO1JB'r Bu'rLu, ][.0.8.1 •• 0.1 •••• Vioe-Pl'8Ii.dent, prll'''''''. 

and 62 Uembers, of whom 406 were Additionall!emblll'l, 

QUBSTION AND A.NSWER. 
:The ,Bon'ble Mr. Montea.th aakad':-, 
i (ca) Will Govment be pleased to atate \lh~her they have received a == 

mem:odal ~ddressed to IDa Exc8llenol the Vicerol.' dated i 29th iMaroh. IOU ....... _ 
~the qaJcutta Trades .Aisooiation. praying thA* the <;Jivil PrOcedure Oocle, :r.,....r 
190~ malk~e amended 80 far aa neceasaI'l to renaer I~' pal of all oftlcera=:r:e-
~ fn J:Uldia, of whatever service or in whatever ~Dipl~~ent pnd whether :.,=,:~ 
b8lojigjng jo the British or the Indian Arml, att.ach&ble to, the e~nt prond. I:= .. fa 
ed m'l8otibn 60 of the Code P ! I ' 

:1",(6):XU the attention of Government been drawn ~ a recent deofsion 
of Hi.1juatioe HaoLeod in the Bombal High Court, in wtdch it WAI held that. 
imb'lB.iIer iidhe Indian Arml'W111 entitled to receive his pal without anT 
decillCtion imd that an attachment levied thereon may be r8.iaed P 

~ I 
:" (D) Ia it ,the intention of Government to take stepa to elect the end 

~ht, to be attained bl the Oaloutta Trades Association; and, if 80, what atepa, 
if ~ur;, Jlave been taken in the matter P " " 

riJPa Esoellency the Commander.iD.~Chit?f replied: -
'':ilif jj.'fhe replies to (ca) and (6) of the Hon'ble Hember'a,queation are in the 
~tiVJ and negative, respeotively. The question·of &mending the law OD 

. t4t,IUbJoo, of the attaChment of the rr of miliUrt' oiB~ serving in India ; ~~iP. tunder the oonaid~ration 0 Governme*t~ who are addreuing the , seo~ of StatAl on the subJect," . 
: I " 

"\ 4 • ", 



90:!! RESOLUTION BE REOmUIENDATIONS Q}' DEOEN'fRALIZ-
A'l'lON COlDlISSION Wl'l'H REGARD '1'0 :MUNICIPALITIES, 
E'rO. 

[Baja Ku,hal Pal SilJgA; Mt·. WIII,A.] [19rH MUOH, 1914.] 

RESOLUTION BE RECOlOlENDATIONS OF DEOEN· 
TRALIZATION ComMISSION WITH REGARD -TO 
MUNICIPALITIES, ETC. 

(Oollli ••• ,i,1I11/ lA, di., •• rioll 011 IAe &101.';01l1llll"d 6/ lA, JI,I.D.r.il, Mr. S."rUl,. NalA 
BIJ."j" III lA, .,,'ill, o/IA, Oo.",i' Alld 011 lA, l81A Ma,d, 1914.) 

The HOB'ble Raja Kuahal Pal Singh :-" Bir, I beg to point 
out that almost all the reforma advooated by the Hon'ble Mover Jiave Deen 
adopted by the Government of the United Provinces. I am the Chairman of a 
Munioipality. I can Bay from my personal experience that even in financial 
mattera the ,libert)r of action is not unduly interfered with. Non-offioial 
Ohairmen haye been appointed in all those Municipalities where unfavourable 
local conditiqna or lpeoiIJ obstacles do not exist. ~e work of the non-offioial 
Chairmen hai been commendable. The replacement of oftioial Ohairmen by 
Don-offioiala has tended to rouse local interest and Itimulated Don-offioial 
aotivitiea. As a proof of this assertion I quote the testimony of DQ leas an 
authority thaD His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces. 
I quote from the Resolution daW the ~ January. 1918 :-

With ODe exceptiOD it it reported iIIat ,atilfaoto7 work hal beeD dODe by non-offiaial 
CIWrmeD. whom !.he CommiuiODef of Lucbo" DiTiSlon cba.l'lclerizes u iDteUigeot, interated 
in their work ~ mOl' ready to tab ac1Tice. The Liente_t-Ocmrnor recognize. iIIe BnC01llal" 
ing alpeat of t.!li'telulta and 'again ac1mo,,1edpl the publio qirit of iIIe'I geDtlemen and 
the unicel th'1 have rendencl at the ncrill ce of their time and lometimea of their printe 
bDIin_. 

II At lout three-fourtha of the membera of the District Boards in the 
United Prorinoea must be eleoted, except in a few backward tl'llOta. In our 
Provin088 Bub-Diatriot &atda were abolished lOme yeara &0"0. 

If As ~ village aanitatiOD, e~ental advan088 have been made in 
lIeveral diatriota ~ra. the control of village .nitation by committees of the 
resident. themaelvf& 

II The rule 4rIJ given on page 266 of the United Provin08l Distriot Board 
:Manual runa &8 follows:-

The Board .hall if poIlible form for eaah lIo&rd IOhool II loaal ColDIDittee of tbree or 6n 
of tbe rerideDt. of tbe neigbbourhood, and request tbit CommittH to IDperri.I and enoonnge 
th'lohool-

(1) by endlnonriug to iDareue the eDrolmlnt J 
(2) by iuisting 00 regularity aod pDDatnalil;y of atten.Jance by teacher. and rlCholars J 
(3) by pro'fidiDg or recommending ne_~y impronm'Db J 
(4) by "liItIDg the BOIrd in IIxing the feea fairlyle'fiable J 
(II) by arrtngiDg locally for 'D anDual di.triblltioD of pri ••. 

The HOB'bie Mr.Wa1ah :-" Birl with reference to the remarkl 
whioh the Hon'ble Mr. ~urendra Nath Banerjee baa made regarding the number 
of Munioipalities in the Jlrovince of Bihar anil Oriasa in which the Ohairinen 
are elected and in "hiob they are app«?inted by Government, t Ihould like 
°to invite attention to the fact 88 noted in the ltatement and aa &lao men-
tioned bI theiIo~'~le Mover, that, out of the '2 Municipalitiea whiob have 
nominated Ohairme°ri, elevtiJi have power to elect their own Ohairmen. but 
instead of exetoiain'g the 'pOwer, they requested Government to II.ppoint a 
Chairman. and Government in every case ('omplied with their request. 

"Of these :M:u'nioipalitiliB, seven are thchead-quarteraof important diatriota1 
namely Arrah. Ohapra, Motihari, Muzaffarpur, D~olpur, Monghyr, imCl 
Purnea. in each of whioh the Munioipalities requested Government to appoint 
the Dis~riot Magistrate lis ~eir Ohairman. , 

, " It may beo i~t&d:'that omaial presmte may ,be btought tel b~r lIpon 
the Muliicipal Ooiil.~bneri to Ipply to Government lor the appoltlblient 
of ~e J>!,Itrlot,JUgiittate.' 'Io'haTe J>8rsonal )qtowledge in t~ard to'three 
of thelilt toW'l1uhd baD. .1' that aucih II not the ClaMl. but that tile request 'If'" 
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the spontaneous request of the Munioipal Oommissioners who oonsidered that 
the Distriot Magistmte was the most suitable person for the post of their 
Ohairman. I would mention that the seven head-quarter to,,'ns, whose 
Municipal Oommissioners have requested Government to appoint the Distriot 
Hagistrate as their Ohairman, are large aud important towns whose Munioi~al 
Oommissioners have representative men of all 88Otions of the oommUJllt;r 
amongst their members, inoluding, iu some oases, members of the Provinoial 
Legislative Oounoil. 

"The remaining four Munioipalities aro Bllb-DivisiouaJ. Head-quarters, 
.. in whioh the Muuioipal OommisSloners simila.rIy requested Government to 

appoint the Sub-Divisional OJBoer ns Ohairman, and in which also their request 
was spontaneous, and in each o.."se the Loca.1 Government complied with their 
request. 

II I should like also to make 1\ few remarks with regard. to olause (d) of 
the Resolntion, namely, tbft.t villanooe pCJnolaa1Jat, should be formed where local 
circumstanoes and experience ~rmit with pOlver to carry out projects regard-
ing Tillage sanitation. village schools and minor village lvorks. 

co Altho~h the vi~ pancAa1Jal formerly existed throughout India and 
was an essentIal part of Ita sooial organisation, the Hou'ble Sir Gangadhur 
Ohitnavis has told us that it no longer exists in the Oentral Provinoes . 

.. In Bihar and Orissa also, e:z:cept amongst the aboriginal raoea of Ohota 
N agpur and the Bonthal Parganaa, the villa.ge panoAo1JGlhas oeued to exist; 
and I may add that it has also oeased to exist in Bengal, 80 far u my pe r-
IOnal knowledge of a considerable portion of that Presidenoy extends. Nor 
do I think that in the entirel1. ohanged social oonditions of the present day, 
it would be possible to reBUSOltate tlie state of aooiety that formerly rendered 
the se~te government of every village by its own village 1''''"'''''''''', a 
possibility. 

I! The pIaoe and funotions of the former ptJncA,..,ol. have, however, to 
soma extent been provided by the Union Oommittees, which in Bihar and 
Orissa, and also in Bengal are provided by the Bengal Loco.l Self-Government 
A.ot . 

.. The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee haa referred to the sniallness of the number 
of Union Oommittees at; present existing in BihM' and Orissa.. It ia true that 
the number is at present small, but it is likely to be inoreased . 

.. At a BanilM'J Ootf/er81JC6 for the provinoe of Bihar and Oriasa held at 
Ranchi in August last, It was the unanimous opinion that thes)'Btem of 
Unions under the Local Self-Government Aot, is partioularly suitable for 
places,auch 811 sub-divisional hood-quarters, railway bazaars and exoeptionally 
large villages whioh are not large enough to be made into munioipalities 
under the :M:unioipal Aot . 

.. It was agreed that experimental Unions should also be formed in other 
parts of the fI'MftIB,al, and that in this case it 'would ordinarily be oonvenient to 
take as the Union the villages which have been grouped together for cAauki-
dOl't purposes," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Sudan Das :_" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Banerjee, in moving the Resolution yesterday. referred to Lord 
Mprlel's despatch, which he said shonld be oonsidered as the charier of tho 
refprmecl and enll!orged Oouncils. That despatoh is a unique d~ent, becanae 
it oontaina reference to a polioy whioh was enunciated in 1882 by the Govern-
m,ent ~l\ltioQ of that year. It also refers to the fact that th~ugh the polioy 
wa.!!enqJ1Qiatetl in 1882 it was not acted up to till the date of the despatch 
of Lord Morley. It then goes on to disouss the causes wby the polioy was 
not given effect to, and formulates instruotions for the guidance of this 
Government in giving effect to that policy in future. Sir, ! beg permission 
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to refer to a oertain portion of the despatch which contain-s reference to the 
Resolution of Government of 1882. 

, It iI Dot primarily,' thy ID'1,' with a view to improvement in admini.tration tha t 
thil meuure il put forward an supported. It il ohiefly delirab1e al ILIl in.trument of political 
and popular education.' There appean to be great force in the argument that fO 10Dg .. 
the ,cLief executive officers are II a. matter of c01U'lle chairmen of the municipL1 and di,trict 
committees, ,there il UUlecbanceof theH committees affording any effeotive training to their 
members in the management of local a.ftain or of nOD-omcial memben taking any real 
interest in local baline... , , 

.. Then it ~on to !lisousa why this polioy has been a failure. • If local 
self-government 88 10 far been no marked success 8S a training ground, 
it is mainly for . reason tliat the constitution of the local bodies departed 
from what wa~. aftlrmed 'in the Resolution to be 'the true princil!le' 
-that' the con 1 should be exercised from without rather than from within. ' 
It goes on to shothe reason, why it had, not proved a success, and then it 
proceeds to say t .t' it would be hopeless to expect any real development 
of self-government if local, bodies were subjeot to check and interference in 
matters of detail, "and that ··the respective powers of Government and of the 
various local bodies should be olearly and distinctly defined by statute 80 that 
there may be Bslittle risk' of·friction and misundersi.a.ndiDg as poaaible within 
the limits to be l~d down in each case.' 

.. We find here a Resolution of the Government of India whioh was 
re-iterated and reJafBrmed hi the memorable despatch of Lord Morley, and it 
cOntained directions for the future guidance of this Government. One of 
these directions was that there should be a statute which should clearly lay down 
'the limits of power of interference, and Ilresoribe the duties of the executive 
-Omeara and of looal bodies. ~hia is the place where one feels inclined to ask 
this question as: to W'hethd, since the date of the despatch, anf statute has 
been'enacted to carry Out thiS policy. ,Then,(reierring, in an earlier part to the 
Imperial and p~~ L~ative Oquncils, Lord Morley said, witli reference 
to Lord Minto's lpUgg$tion, i' I·gath8l'j however, from your despatch of 21st 
lIaroh, 190'7, that y()1~ wOnJd a.t that time have prefmTed, as Loid Lanado,vne 
.bad done in 1892, to.b~ uP. the lill{ner fabrio on the foundation of the Pro· 
vinoial Oounoil.' So it is clear to ant one who reads this despatch through 
that 'the idea was tomakts. a whole connected system havin~ at ita base these 
loo~ bodies and at the top of the edifice the Imperial Legislatlve Oouncil, the 
Provincial Legisla.tive Council occupying an intermediate position. 

II Sir, if this Oounc1J. is reaJIy meant to 'be useful in the way of being a 
body that will co-opera;te, :or at ~east 80 that the non-ofBoial members of this 
Oouncil will co-operate'lind their eo-operation will be helpful and useful to 
Government, i~ is ablOlutely necessary. that the foundations should be looked 
to, . Very often non-01lJcials make su~gestions that do not ftnd favour with 
-qoternmentj' owing. ~ lack of admInistrative experienoe.· It. may be that 
",hen we suggest a'PY c~t:lge on account of our want of experlenoe we are 
l\ot~~ble.to:~~e.~to !19.0,?un~ th~ difBcultiea which a particUlar theorl when 
a'pplied m Pl'8.Qti~\Vqp1(t~eate. , No. doubt non-oftlClals are at a disadvan-
ta~ so far 88 exPerience 'goes. But if it is intended to make their co-oJ?er&-
tiorl' effective and usefUl, 'every attention shoulcl be pa.~d to the foundations; 
and these foundations are in the local bodies. the municipalities and district 
boards. Lord, Morley !;~1S in, this despatch '. The encouragement of local 
·fI8lf~govemmerit b~irig ,:~ objeo,t of the highest importance in the better 
or~nization of our Indjaa sj.te~"it remains to be considered how far in each 
of the provinces it:w.mLb8~desiiabl~ to create a department for dealing exclu;. 
~iv~y ~th th~e ]~.altJl~j;liesi ~ iu~din~ and instructing them and correcti~g 
abuaea m form· analogous !o tb, o~ratlons of the Local Government Board In 
thilil~untry.: ~Th8.~ lio~\fer:is a~detail, though a weighty one, in a question on 
,!bi~! ~s a.w}:l~lei~ ~~~d~tli:expoot that your ~x~eIlency will B.n~ ~uch 
light In the}orthC!O~m~ Ri3port of the Royal OommlSSlon on Decentrahzation.' 
~ ~. ~e8pato!,- con!&m~·,~~ ~ef~~oe to thc Report of the Decentralization.: 
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Uommission. Since the date of this despatch the Report of that Oommission 
has been published; the report is da.ted the 25th February. 1909. Qnd one of 
the Members of the Royal Oommission and the Seoretary are Membors of this 
Oouncil. The recommendations of the Royal Oommission ought to be oon-
sidered as having nry great authority, or, if I may use such an expression. 
double authority; first they are the recommendations of a Royal Oom-
mission and then they lue re.feTl'Cd to in a C1espatch which may be 
considered as the oharter to this enlarged Oounoil.When speaking on the 
:Resolution before this Counoil yrsterday, tho Hon'blo Mr~ Oobb pointed 
out to us that want of time and want of experienoe were the reasons why 
these municipalities oould not oommand non-official ohairmen. I beg to 
ask, as regal'ds that part of his argument based on -n"ant of experienoe, is 
it not really making the gravamen of a oharge against the people what lea11y 
is negleot of duty on the part of Government? The despatch clearly shows, and 
the Resol ution of 1888 olearly shmvs. that these local bodies should be oonsidered . 
8S training ground, that they should fil'st of all be maintained as instruments 
for politicar and popular education and that they were not instituted with a 
view to the imrrovement of tho administration; aud now we are met with the 
argument tha because tbel'8 is no effioient administration to be had of the 
non-official publio, "therefore they should not have the position of ohnirmen· of 
these institutions. That, Sir. in my humble opinion, is really mlLkin~ out of 
the neglect on the part of GoTernment the gravamen of a charge a~lnst the 
people. What WIlS really meant to be a training ground is now consldered as 
the battlefield itself. where it is proposed to test the braT"efY and efBciency of 
the soldier. Then the Hon'ble :Mr. Cobb also refel·red. to paragraph 869 of the 
Commission'. Report. and there read out that the Bombay Government, while 
keeping the executive power in tho bands of an ex~erienoed offioial. provides a. 
dignified post as a reward or incentive to publio s'pint and interest in blllDioiral 
affairs. This is one of 88veral paragraphs WhiOh come under the heading 
'PresidenClY Municipalities.' Tliis does not refer to municipalitie8 generally. 
while the Resolution deals with munioipalities generally, It is very ea8Y to 
distinnish between what is required 0'-a oh.airman in a presidenoy munioipal-
ity like that of Bombay or Oaloutta, and a ohairman ,vho preaides over a 
municiRality with a smaller income in a small town with a much smaller 
population. There is at the end of tbe-." -

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I mUllt remind the Hon'blo 
1rlember that he baa got one minute more." 

The Bonoble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Will you give me two 
minutes. Sir." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U Very well, then; two 
minutes." . 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Referring to the 
:figures which were given to the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee showing the number of 
nominated chairmen, I find that the number of elected ohairmen is smallest in 
Bihar and OliNa. With reference to that the Hon'ble gentlema.n on ml left 
has given an explanation. I beg to ask, baa the spirit which underbes the 
despatch, that is to soy, to induce the people to take an active part in the 
.administration of local bodies, been exercised? The Hon'ble Mr. Walsh said 
that the Government was n.sked. and they complied with the request. The 
Report says that Municipal Oouncils should be able to delegate any of their 
adlllinistrative functions to individuals who mo.y inolude persons not on the 
()ounoil. ~ If the District Magistrate was so minded, he oould remain outRido 
the Oouncil and advise the oha.irman. if he was wanting in-administrative ex-
perience, what to do ; that ,vouid ha.ve been really following tbe "\>irit of the 
despatches and the recommenda.tions of the Decentraliza.tion OommlSsion." 
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undertake municipal work, because they are generally prof888ional men who 
cannot spare time to devote to it. But, experience has shown that there are· -
persons who will undergo self-saori1loe and will work. for the publio. The time, 
therefore, has come, when, exoept in certain oiroumstanoes. A free hand should: 
be given ~ the members of munioipalities to elect their own chairmen. . 

.. Sir. the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb sdd lester(lay that the praotice which is. 
fOllowed in Bombay should be introduoed in all munioipalities. That practioe 
is, that there is a nominal ohairman who is a sort of mout.hpiece or represon-
tative of tho membcrs of the committee, IIond there is another officer who has. 
all the exeoutive work in his hand. But the Report of the Decentralization 
Oommission. dOO8Ct ~o so tD;1'. It merely says tha.t in large oities perhaps 
it might be tisefu to lntrod~ that practioe, but n,q regards tho muniClpa.lities 
which are not r. enough the report is silont, 01' rather it recommends the 
eleotion of non-oftlClal ChairQien. Therefore the Bombay :practice is one which,. 
if introduced, ought to be adopted. for big munioipalities where wo oannot 
And a non-official who woulrt devote all his time to the work of the 
municipality. . . 

.. Then oomes the third point, i.e., that Distliot Boards should contain an 
elected majority. So far as tlie United Provinces are ooncerned, except in the 
Hill Tracts, i.e., the three distriots of the Kumaon Division, the l'est of the 
district boards have got that privilege. More than three-quarters are non-
offioials, and the rest are offioials. It shows that ,ve are far ahead of other 
provinces in this respect. and we are. thankful to Government for it. I must 
tell the. Oounoil that tb.ere are no looal boards in the United Provinoes now. 
Formerly they did exist. but experience sholVed that they did not do any useful 
work and they were abOlished in 1906 . 

.. We now come to the tourth part of the Resolution, 4.e., the oonstitution 
of village pone,""at.. . Our Local Government bas been doing something to-
wards the attainment of that objeot. Bome distriots have been selected in 
which it has been. intrc)duoed; it is In an experimental stage: . Eut re~arding 
the establishment :of ~Aaypt. in aU. places where they oau be established, I 
am of opinion that It! should be done. My Hon'ble friend the Maharaja 
of Nashipur hat told ~ that the ptJncAtJ!lae system prevailed in the rural tracts 
of India in former times, but the oircumstanoes have changed now. and in his 
opinion theI should not be reoonstituted. I do not agree with that view. 
We have the elements for forming these pa1lchaYtJt. iu almost all the villa~s 
in India, and espeoially' in the United Provinces. It is onll the fostermg 
oare of Government tho.~ is required to revive them and they will'spring up'in 
& very short time. Of oourse I do not say that the thing should be undertaken 
at onoe : it is a matter in whioh we must prooeed slowly and oautiously and 
be guided by the light QfexperiQJlce which migh~ be gained in the course of ' 
time. We have sometbins: even' now like this in' ~he villGooe&.. at ,resent. In 
matters relating to their village festivals and other things oonnecte with their 
villAge the elders II&tri' ble together and oolleot subsoriptions. This shows 
that they have thts,oa . -ty to act oollectively on oertain oooasions. 

. .. That shows th8.t ~ I . are \he germs, and it is only the nourjabing of the 
plant that is requiied.. ¥1~ I hope that the Hon'ble Member in ch&rge 'of 
Education will take measUres to seoure the esta.blishment of village pa"chaytJt8~ . 

.. With these remarks I support the RC!IOlution." 
j I' , 1 

.The Hon'ble'MI'J Abbott :-" Bir, my experience of municipalitiett· .: 
and'distriot boards is con1ihed to the United Provinces, where I liave had the· ; 
honour to represent the~pet>ple .lfor many years as an elected and nominated: :: 
member 'and vioe-pre'side~t.' I The removing of Government control, I consider~ . 
woald be disiatrowi ~nd14~gerQus, as it would lead to Do IItate of ohaos. The', 
aTefage l:Jlemb~r is .not .¥.dj1~te4 . up t~ the necessary standard. ~at d~·: 
he know of ·I&Ultai.lon,'pubhoworks, lmprovements, finar.ce P Practioally nU" 
:Many of t4e members ~~~oh'~ad' or write English. .! . 

. ~ 

! 
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.. I will read to you a few lines from the MOI'II,ng Post of the 18th 
instant, with reference to the Labore Munioipality :-

• The eagerness of the oOlnJnunitie. to get thoir I'E'prosenta.tives into respousible poats in 
India Beem. to be as Itreng u over, judging from the .tate of mUDicil).,IILifaira in the oapital 
city of the Punjab and. ellO\\"lIoro. A. our Lahore correapondent informell us the other 
day a deadlock occurred in the Municiplllity owing to the fixed detorminlltion of the Hindu 
community to hB"e One of tllC~ir co-religioniBt. appointed DR Alsistnnt Secretary, nDd an 
BClually determinec1 eBort on tbe pad of the Mobnmml!daD membor. on tllo Committee to get 
in ODe of their own ereec1. " 

CI We might ,vake up one morning to find our beef and baoon supply out 
off. The aJilPointment of a non-offioial ohairman in middle and large-sized 

. municipalitles oannot be too strongly oondemned. Ioonsider a. munioipality 
with a non-:>fficial ohairman as a ship on tho ocean "'ithout n ruddm'. or with 
a makeshift rudder. A clut.irman requiros b.-aining; he l'equires kuowledge 
of law, advanced sanitation. publio works, finance, etc., and should be one born 
to oommand. and with n groat deal of energ.!. If lIe is not an expert in 
the above. he must be in a position to demantl expert ndvioe at auy time and 
any place. Who but the offioial oan do this? Oertainly not a non-offioial. 
I am afraid I oan s~y ,vithout hesitation that there is no one in this Oounoil 
of the non-ofllcil1.1 members inoluding ~yself, who ,vould make an ideal obir-
man. If suoh is theoa.se. what oan be eXp'eoted outside P We would be '''8lIok 
in one or other of the most necessary quo.liftcatioDs, as I snid before, in sani-
tation, water works, finanoe, publio works, or la,,,". and ,,,e would not have tho 
time da.ily at our disposal to do justioe to the position, It is not an armohair 
offioe ; it is one ,,,hion reCJ.uires the very best of man. .It is looked upon in 
many plaoes a~ an armohalr situation, a signing mRCbine or a sooial position. 
I repeat that it is a dangerous experiment. In no time the whole of the 
maohinery and the people of that town with tho ohairman will be in the band. 
·of the subordina:tes. and at their meroy, suoh as the secretaries, overseers, 
sanitary inspectors, and run by one or all tllese subordinates-a pitiable state of 
affairs. To remove the oontrol of the Oommissioner ,,,"ould 6e outting away 
the advico and experienoe of many many years. loan only oompare it to'the 
sudden death of father and mother in a very: large growing family. I ,vould 
suggest that we learn to oreep before we run. 

Ir I am whole heartedly with the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb a.nd the Hon'ble 
Mr. Walsh, and I beg-II 

The Hon"ble :Mr •. Wa.lsh :_CI Bir, may I 1110 to an expla.nati,on 
I never said I W88 in faYour of an offioial ohairman. I merely stated a fBoOt ; 
explaining that the reason why a large number of municipalities in my 
provinoe had a ohairman appointed by Govel'nment was thnt there were eloven 

. munioipalities which had the right of electing their chairman who for their 
own reasons in each oase, oonsidering their distriot magistrate to be th& lnost 
suitable person to appoint as their oho.irman, asked Govornment to appoint 
him. I never for one moment would say that 0. non-offioial is not fit to be 
a. chairman of a munioipality. I ha\'e had a ,'ory considero.blo experionoe of 
municipalities both in Bihar and Orissa a.nd also in Bengal and ha.ve known 
many very able non-oilioial ohairmen." 

The HOIi."ble Mr. Abbott :-" I am afraid the Hon'ble Member 
has misunderstood me. I simply mentioned the Hon'ble Mr. Walsh and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Oobb and I said I was with them in all that they lIBid. I 
'su~ that we should learn to oreep before "\\'e run, I will continue. I am 
with the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb and the Hon'ble Mr. Walsh ill all they have said 
and beg hon'ble non-official members will follow a great deal of what they 
have said, If, is a vary pleasant duty and II. great honour to bo Ohair-
man of a munioipality.in the smallest of towns and one is natmally looked 
upon as a great bfJlJadu,.. It is because of the love and respect tho mombers 
have for the offioial tha.t they do and have done so much good work. With a 
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nun-official chairman it is not so and parties' at once take sides and a very' 
unfortunate position arises with a Mohammedan or Hindu ohairman. Offioial 
members here could give us man,. serious tales of non-ofBoial ohairmen, but 
they bave spored our feelings, The United Provinces re9.,uire nothing more;, 
they hav., too much now. I therefore oppose, this ResolutIon." 

The Hon"ble Hr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir. I desire· 
to make a few rem.arks on the Resolution. -rrlle Resolution asks for the adoption. 
by the Governme' t of India of certain reoommonclations of the Royal Oommission 
Oll Deoentralizat on, and the motion was sustained by a statement brilliant in 
oharacter ail . U I may venture to s!J.y so, the mover lurpassed himself 
in making the I. tement yesterday. But brilliant o.a the statement was, it 
strikes me the ,!motion is oapable of admitting some oriticism direoted. 
a.ga.inst it. i 

"The 'ResoI~tion .may' be divided into two parts,. !lam~ly, the object the-
Hon'ble Memb~has In VIew and the meallS for attalDlng It. So far as the 
objeot is oonoenled, it strikes me the problem of looal self-government is no 
longer a cOntroversial one. I believe the loaders of 'the ~ple and the Govern-
ment are at one so far as the end is oonoer~ed. Suoh dIfferences as thero may 
exist relate solely to the method and rate -of progress in re~ both to the-
oonstitutioc of local boards and their funotions. On the one hand t.he popular 
leaders are. apt to regard these in~titutions more from the point of view of 
popular and political eduoation. On the other hand the Government and Gov-
ernment omcera are too apt. to approach thE! solution of the question from the 
standpoint of eftioienol alone, of which we have had an apoat;Ie in the Hon'ble 
Mr. Abbott thi, mOrnIng. If the rate of progress is arrested at all, the arrest 
is duo, whenever bee&. effor~ are made, to our not being able to reach a oompro-
mise between these two 88~ta of view. Be that as it may, I am in perfect 
'accord with. the 'on'ble Mo)ver of the Resolution so far 88 the end is concerned. 
Nay. I go eve.,. ~ ,than he.: For instance, sub-division (0) of the 
ReSolution asks! thaf ~e I members of the distriot boards may be elected 
by the non-ofticial members of the sub-distriot boards. I &ttl one of those who 
believe that there .is no magio in the mere word • eleotion' as distinguisbed 
from the word 'nommation.' If election means "nything at aU in this con-
BecUon, it must mean that the rate.payers must have a voioe in the raising of 
the rates and in the administration of the rates. And election lUust therefore 
necessarily moan here'election of the representatives of the rate-payers by the 
·vote of the rate-pa;yers.Now most of these non-offioial members in sub-dis-
triot boards are ,nominated members themselves aud sub-district boards are 
everl'vhere highly and excessively oontrolled. I cannot understand therefol'& 
how an eleotion, even an eleotion of the majority of the distriot boards, by 
thoso non-061ciaI meIqbers of sub-distriot boards would very muoh alter the 
situation as it now eXists. . 
. .. But the impo~nt question to oonsider is the means proposed in view to 
achieve the end. ' . ! 

I 

" The Resolution: says that this Oouncil recommends to the Governor 
Genem1 ill Ooutloil the adoption of the recommendations of t.he Royal Oom-
mission stated in it. : Now what is this adoption for P We must examine this-
demand for the e4option:br the Government of India in the ezisting state of 
thin~ and in the'ligllt of the prospects held out to the people of this oountry 
touohing provinda~ 1\p.~noml ... I beliove ~hat thi~ demand is open to' two objeo-
tions. The first fA whati;is the effect of thlB adoption P Now whatever reform is. 
~ible a.nd praotioable: in th~ progress of local self-government is to be attained 
,and may ~e a.ttaif~cl !>l.~a~s:.eD~",ted by the looallegislat~res. ~h,: looal ]egis-
hl,turcB, ~d~r t~~.]at~t~reforp1. soheme, have a non-offiCIal mR]otlty. Now I 
wish to know-and the brilliant statement of. the Hon'ble Movar has not shown 
'the ,,'ay~ho,v these nou.!official majorities are to bo asked or, it may be, foroed 
into making a law suited to special l'equirements, as asked fOl' by this Rcsolu-
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·tion. 'rherefore I cannot at all understa.nd the Hon'ble Mover's Resolution. 
He has complained, and l'ightly oomplained, of oiroulars of Looal Governments 
'oontrolling rural board!l As a remedy he asks for a oiroular from the Govern-
ment of India to oontrol both the local Exeuutive Governments and the lOCal 
legislatures. 8ur ... 1y, it seems to me, the remed:r is muoh worse than the evil 
he oomplains of. The Government of India is federal in conoeption and feder-
.&1 in theory. It has no munioipalities, it hILS no distriot boards. it has no sub-
distriot boards, it has no villages to organize. Thcrefore, lvhat is the object of 
the Government of India exprcssing a formal adoption of the reoommendntions 
·of tho Deoentralization Oommission? I cannot unclel'stand it. Therefore, I 
l"espectfully submit, that this Resolution is out of order before the GoverUlllont 
·of India. 

. Now we have been trying, and trying so long, for more and more 10001 
autonomy, and my friend the Hon'ble ~lover, more than any bcdy else, has 
been not anI, workinS' for it, but only the other day he was in raptnres about 
it in OppositIon to the distinguished Finance Member. He said that the argu-
ment he bnsed upon the memorable passage in the despatch of August, 1911, in 
l'P.speot of provinoial autonomy was not traversed by the Hon'ble the Finance 
MembtSr, and he p.rovoked him into a special reply. Tbere ia some grave 
iuoonsiStenoy, therefore, in the Jtesolution of the Bon'ble Mover in asking the 
Govel'nment of India to interfere in the ma.nner just advoontcd, 

.. Now I wish to knolV what ,vould be the effeot of t.he adoption of this 
Resolution P Now lye have to go before the locallogislatur08. Either the 
majority there will adopt the resolutiolls or they will not. If they will not 
.adopt the resolutions, what is thc course open to this Aovel'Dment. HIlt if 
they will, why trouble this Government, why come to this Oounoil? Is he 
.afraid that the local legislatures will not except these l'600mmenda.tions P 
Is he afraid that the looaf administrations will l'eto them P If so, it is then 
time, and not till then, to come to tbe Governor Genel'al and to tbis Oouncil. 
At this stage, therefore, I cannot understand the force of the argument in 
supPort of the prayer that there should be 6 further step taken in ilie a.dva.nce 
of local self-government in the light of the l'ecommendations of the Decentlul-
izati~n Oommission by asking this Government to adopt them. The debate 
yesterday and to-day has shown thnt one provincc a.t least haa adopted some 
of the recommendations of tho Deoentrahzation Oommission without nny 
suggestion or any pressure fl'om this Governmont, and without nny resolution 
passed by_ this Oounoil, .1]'." the Govel'Dmcnt of the United Prol'iuces, as the 
Hon'ble Mr. Oobb told u~ yesterday Therefore, it seems to me that the 

-leaders of the people may and ought to approach the Local GO\'ernmcnts Bl,d 
legislatures to adopt these reoommelldatiolls. I am thereforo unable to under-
stand the object of Il.lIking the Government of India to adopt this Resolution . 

.. My seoond reason is a broader and dceper one. I hll.\'e said that tho 
Govel"nment of India is federal in oonoeptIOn !lnd origin. I Mall maku my 
grounas more olear, Sir, we all know that the high offioe of Governol' General 
was oreated 80 long ago as 1772 by an Aot (If Parliament, the ltegulating 
Act, 13 George S, 0, 21. No,v at that time thero were four administl'llt.ions, 
I cannot say Governments They wero partly mercautile and pm'tly political; 
so they may be termed politico-mel'cantile GO\'crlllUents, but all independent of 
eaoh other, they wel'O, the Pl'esident ill Counoil in Deugal, tho President in 
OOlmoil, BQmbay, the President iu Council, Madras, and the President in 
Oouncil of another place, Bencoolen. Now, undel' the Regulating Aot of 1772, 
the only power of superintendence that that Act gave to the Governor Genoral 
of Bengal (not of India yet) was in reference to the defence of the countrl al!cl 
coutrol of diplomatio relations. 'rhe other GoVel'lllDents, now the Local 
Governments, were fOl'bidden from going to war exoept in cases of imminent 
danger and from entering iuto treaties with Native Princes. Thus was, I Ulay 
say, federal government startccl ill India, Some foul' years later it was thnt 
federal government was started in America. Thus the conception of a federal 
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government in India was a.nterior to the oonception of federal government in 
the United States by some four or five years,a.lthough the two systems were· 
similar in principle and constitution. 

"In the course of some 90 or 100 years, alike by Statutes, by departmental 
traditions and by despatches from the Seoret Oommittee of the Oourt of' 
Directors, Looal Governments were gradually deprived of their independent 
power until at last they were deprh'ed even of their power of legislation 
which they had, so that they beoame mere departments of the Government 
of India. About ninety yean after the Regulation Act, statutOl'y deoentl'al-
ization of the Prp,vinces be,an with the Indian Oouncils Aot of 1861, whioh 
·restored their lelfislo.tive powers and, later on, departmental decentralization, 
under the auspIces of Lord Mayo's Government. Now we need not gO 
further. The pl.9gress was k~pt up more or loss steadily, depending partly 
upon the per80n~l of the Indmn and Local Governments and partly on other 
OlrOumstances. po the whole, however, the tendenoy has been towards 
decentralization, :until we reach the memorable despatoh of August, 1911, 
a des.l>atch whioh I believe was unanimously signed by His Exoellency Lord 
Hardlnge and his colleagues. Now that despatch olearly lals down the principle 
as to what shOllld be the ultimate autonomy of the provlnoial Governments. 
The ultimate 'effect is thn.t ench Provinoial Government will be left to itself 
except in oases of misgovernment, NOlV I believe the question the people, 
their representatiTes and quari-representatives in Oouncils ought to ask them-
selves is II Do we want this autonomy or do we not want it P If we do not. 
want it, ~hen I cannot understand the ory and the necessity for the oreation 
of Governors, of Executive OOWlOUS, of Indian members of Executive Oounoils, 
and of High Oo~ in each province. The sooner we do awa"1 with these the· 
better. It "Would be far more economical for the whole oount?: to be divided 
into oo11eotorates and placed under groups of Oommissioners if "1ou like. If 
on the other hand, ;rou do want 100&1 autonomy, all that we 8&"1 or do should 
tend towarda d8velo~ent I and ~eotion of that autonom"1' Inconsistent 
conduct is what t caJIflot understand.! For my part I ~ve mnde up my mind to 
so act and to oonfine m"1 oo~duot here towar(ls that ultimate goal foreshadowed 
in the despatch. No"," to this despatch I will fondly adhere, if for no other' 
reason than that it 'has begun to receive hostile interpretation in view to narrow 
and' whittle it down. Whenever such a despatch begins to receive hostilo· 
jnterpretation from men like Sir John Rees, I begin to think there is something' 
very good in it for the people," . , 

The Bon'ble; the Vioe-President :-" Order, order I The. 
Hon'ble Member is co:vering a very wide range of subjects in his speech." 

The Hon'ble Mr. ViJiaraghavachariar :-" I only give reason~ 
why I am fond of p~\rincial autonomy as outlined in this great despatch . 

.. I fear this~~~~ has to be 8&,red from authoritative interpretation and l 
that it would be, lnjitdioious. to start any disoussion caloulated to provoke· ., .. 
frequent interpretatlohs bf this:pa88age. I therefore depreoate the putting of 
any questions or movirigl any resolutions in this Odunoil whioh will have the ',' 
effeot of oompelling: the apostles of bureauoraoy endeavour to give an 
interpretation of this divine passage, whioh I for one would not now like to 
see done. The p&S8!lge needS a. rest oure at this stage. . 

II That is all I wish; to say about this. The Resolution, in my humbl~ 
opinion, does notJqui~.cpincid~ with peoples' aspirations and with hOlles which 
are so often held out to, the people of this country as the ultimate ~l of 
their national life. w~ ~xpe~t resolutions and qu~stions in this Oouncll, and 
discussions, finanoial or' other, shall be animlltcd, If we aooopt the theory of 
provitioial autondJIiy at lill, as foreshadowcd in this despatch, shall be animated 
'by a due i'eg8.rd:~ this :~atio~al ideal and-" 

The: Hon'bla the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member'8. 
time is llnished." '_ , 
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The HOD'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaohariar :_U Very well, Bir. I 
have nothing more to Bay. All that r say is, taking the Resolution IL9 a whole. 
I respectfully submit that the end and the means are inoonsistent, the means 
proposed is inconsistent with the national aims and aspirations of the people-
of this oountry." 

The HODoble Pa.ndit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya:-" Sir, I give 
my hearty support to the Resolution which is before the Oouncil. As l-egards 
the objections whioh have been raised, I will first take up the one of I?rinoiple 

.. which has been p'ressed "ith his usual ability and eloquonoe by llly frIend the 
Honoble Mr. ViJiaraghavaohariar. I am entirely at one, Bir, with my friend 
in desiring that there should be a oontinuous deyolution of power fron1 the 
Government of India to the Looal Governmonts in all lllAtters of domestio 
administl·ation. I ha.ve long advocated it, and I hope the day is not very fai' 
distant when Looal Governments will have much lnore independenoe anel lvill 
be able to initiate measures of reform to a muoh larger extent than they can at 
present. When that day comes I shall join with the Hon'ble Mr. Vijiara-
ghavaohatiar in depreoatiILg the putting forwalu of any Resolution ]ike 
the one whioh has been put before tb.e GOunoil by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
Banerjee to-day. But that day is not yitt, and I fear, Biro it will be some 
time before we arrive at the stage when tne oontrol of the GOl-ernment of India 
in the matter of supervising and direoti~ the aotivities of Local Governments 
will be oiroulDlorib8d to the extent to wliioh it ,vas foreshadowed ill the memo-
rable despatch of August. 1911. I do not doubt tha~ that day will oome, but 
until it oomea, it is our duty to put forward before the Government of India 
matters in which, without rNleoting on the attitude of the Local Government. 
without in an,. way suggesting that the Local Governments are apathotio. 
indifferent or hostile to the proposals ~ut for"ard here, we feel that the-
activities of the Local 'Governments might be stimulated by drawing the 
attention of the GoT'ernment of India to what has not been done or to. 
what might ho.ve been done at a quioker paoe. than what has actually been 
achieved. 

It That, Sir, deals with the objection of principle whioh has been raised. 
Other objections have been raised of a different oharacter, and they prooeeded 
from the Hon'ble Mr. Abbott. Before I go on to deal with the Resolution, I 
think it as well to deal with the objeotions mised by the Hon'ble Mr; Abbott. 
Hr. Abbott has drawn a very melancholy pioture Of the state of affairs which 
might .. be ushered in if the reoommendations of my Hon'ble friend were 
adopted. if there were a. non-offioial Ohairman-a Hindu or a Mohammedan in 
.oharge of the administration of munioipal affairs of a large oity,-the water 
lupply might be out off. the lights might be extinguish~, and many other 
b"orrors, which Mr. Abbott has been oonsiderate enough not to describe to 11So 
might oome into existence. I must be thankful to him-and the whole Dounoil 
must be thankful-that he did not dmw a more harrowing picture before us. 
Does the Hon'ble Member not knolv that such a large munioipality as that of 
Poona ,vas for some years administered, in the capacity of Ohairman, by one 
of our honoured collealS~16s. the Hon'ble Mr. Golclinle P Does he not kno'v tha.t 
the Fyzabad Municiparlty-not a small munioipality in the United Provinces-
has been administered by a non-official chairman-a Hindu-for nearly 25 yearso 
with none of the evil results which Mr. Abbott's imagination has oonjured 
up P I regret to think, Bir, that the Hon'ble Member has given expression to 
suoh extremist views regarcling the pl'Ogress of this soheme fol' del~gating po,ver 
to the people for the administration of their 10001 affairs. Let him be assured 
thAt none of the el'ils which he has imagined will ooour if the recommendations, 
whioh have, on their side, the 'veighty authorit1. of the Royal Commission on 
Deoentrali~tion, are adopted; f01' we, on our Side, foel sure that they will be 
adopted in spite of the feal's, the ill-based fears, which the Hon'bla Member 
has expressed. 
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"The Hon'ble lIember hiLs referred to n. letter published by Rome wliter 
in so1Jle llewspap~ in "lPclJ. it l!.as been st_ted th~t on a recent occasion, 
when there Wfl.1 a v~~ol tip be fUled up in a certain municipaltty, tl1~ Hindu 
melllbers of the 1J0ard ~ their best to get a llindu ca~didate appoin¥, 
and the Mohammedan members did the lI&JDe for a Mohammedan candidate. 
Let 118 assume that this is true. We &1'6 all. Hindus,' Molummtedans and 
()hristians. human beings and all liable to err. But I think, Bir, many 
oiBcial and non:"oiBcial mombers could recall instances in which people. 
knowing a particUlar candidate to be honest and effioient have done their 
best. without any narrow-minded motive. any narrow-minded consideration 
of which 0.111 jntleman n),ed be ashamed, to press the olaims of that can-
didate, whether e was a 1lindu, a Mohammedan. or a Ohristian. The mere 
circumstance t t there ~ two seta of persons, each trying to p1'838 the 
olaims of the oatldidate. whom it considers to be better than the other, does 
n,?t nacessarilT uf.dica,te the existence of interests whioh 'cannot be reconciled 
'WIth the public ~. 

"Then, Bir.1 the Ho~'ble Mr. Abbott has urged that if a non-ofticial 
()hairman ,is appointed he will not be able to command expert advioe. 
He has olaimed that .none . but an official can command expert advice. 
• Who but an 9fticial can· command expert advice?' asked. he. • Not a 
non-offioial certainly,' w... Jus own &Dswer I But the Hon'ble Member is 
entirely ~itat!t.ken; Non-oftlpiaJa account for 98 per cent. of the }>Opulation: 
~el form the gl'O!'t bulk of! the co~unity. OfRoiaIs are merely the servant1l 
-of ~e colDmuniv-:-hqno~ servants, trusted I18rvants; .,ut servants all the 
VeQ1e. They denve their pQwer and influenoe by reason of their being publio 
_"ants. Bu; Sir, ~.~~n amo~ the general pubic, who bas not' the 
bonour of bei~ . an • oomma e%'pert Qdvice to au extent evidently 
~ot cop.oeiv.eci pi, by, ~e n.'bl~ :Member. There are large engineering 
#fma. 81ltirely ~o~, l~ railwltT comp&Di8!" lar~ business concerns, in 
Calcutta. :JJ:om~~ ~~. entirely unofticml, which command expert 
4d'rice fully to tli.,e e~t thlty '18Cl~, and as much as &Dy offioial or body of 
o81ciala in th~ co'\lntrl. .;, . 

"Well, Sir, I ,rill,leave the Hon'ble Member withonlyonefurtherl'8mark. 
He asserted tbat, ·incJuding hJm.elf, there is not one non-official member 
of this Council who, in his 0Jlin.ion, is fit enough to be chairman of a municipal 
board. I ,have myself,not hid ~he honour, Sir, of serving 8S a chairman of a 
inlipicipal boord. Bu~ I have s,erv.ed as Do senior vice-oha.irman. And I think 
nothing b~t UD~n~g prejucl:lce would suggest that the duties of a chairman' 
~f ,a municipal board are suob that none but an official can dischar~ them .. 
There ~ many non-oill!lw Incliana who are disohargin~ those duties with' 
o~t to themselves and great b.ene1lt to their towns. I wlll mention one name' 
1V~ is known. to ''',Qu, Bi~,-the name of Rai Ganga Prasad Val'ma,' 
~. ur, "ho in hi!'L capaoity of seniol' vice-ohnirmanof the Luck now 
MUnioipality, as lOU ~9"~' bas. done mOl'8 for Luoknow than probably has 
f""len to the lot Qf ~~p. Y :om.o~l ollairmen to do fOl' the cities of which they 
have been iJI. charge., He ~"given ungrudgiugly of his time and Jlnergy to 
the impiQveJp.ent of i~ city., :Not even the worst oritic of his municipal 
administration can pointfto om(if1.8ta.nce 'l"here he hns abused the powers he 
Juls exercised, while all fair-minded people o.thnil·ingly admit that they have 
been. e~ercised ~ )he ~~ benefit o! his city.anll to tho glory of non-official 
~u.D1clpal ~lD~tra.V.0t;l; In th~ l1mt.ed Pronnces. ;: 
. II Bir, I will now co~e to :tt-e substantial lllll't of the Resolution, 'What is the Hon'ble Mover: ot, ~his Resolution asking the Counoil to do?" Only' 
io ~ ;r6c!lmmend tQ }h9 ~C??:V~~~9f. General i';l C.ouncil .that the .l'f,commenda-' 
~ionB of the Royal. OomlDl8810n' ,on Decentrahr.ation, whIch consIsted of men 
~nn.g~iahtW, i for i t~~ tadmi~~~~t~ve (',apacity. and experience. should now, 

. .,8 giye~~tfoo.t . t~. fi . T,h.~~: 90~~lS810n took eVldence. all over ~e country .. 
It . made its ·rec.0n:'-men4at~oIis after weighing f~ly: amI fBuly. all th~ pros a~d cons. 
-of every question ui·g~d; ~efore them; and In Its oollectIve WIsdom It made 

.' 
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C81'tain reoommendations on t.hose questions, It is some of those which lnT 
Hon'ble friend asks the GO\'ernment to calTY out. It ought to be remembered. 
Sir. that tho Government haye never expressed I\lly opinion Rlfainat any of th~ 
recommendations of the Roya.l OommiS3ion on tile heads to w.Ilioh attention has: 
been drawn. Indeed some of us, at 100..'It, expect that the Govcrnment is going to 
act up to them, and to issne instructions to Local Governments to stimulate action 
in the direction of those recommendations. Bnt RS some objections have been 
urged against the Resolution, I feel it my duty to draw attention to the remarkr 
of the Royal Oommission on some of the points covel"ed by it. Tile fit-st question 
taken up is that the ml\nioi~1\1 boards should have D. free band in regard to their-
budgets so long as they malnto.in tho presctibccl minimum balance. No,,". Sir 
this is exactly ,vhat the Oommission ha"e l'eoommended at l>nge 2'79 of thei;' 
Report. They say, 'We consider that munioipnlities should have 0. free hand in 
regiml to their l>u(lgets, though these should go, through the Oollecto1', to the-
Oommissioner for information, aud that the only cheok required is that each 
municipality should mnintnin a. minimum standing balanoe to he prescribed 
by the Local Government'. I will pass on to the ned reoommendation, 
because I must not go beyond my time. The second reoommendation is that 
the munioipnl cho.h·mau shou1c1 usually be an electen non-official. Mark the-
worcl 'usually '. My frieurl does not urge thnt the cho.irmnn of Municipal 
B'lllords Mould in every C!L."e l)e nlect.crl non-officinl persons. And here, I lDar 
say, that I endorse the romnrks ,,.hioh the Hon'ble Ml'. Oobb has made in thiS 
conneot.ion, so far as the lo.rger lllunicipn.litics are conoernoo,-reILarks baaed 
on the recommenuation oontained in para.gl'aph 858 of the Report of the Royal 
Commission. t.o the effect that in BOme of the largest cities it might be desirable 
to adopt the method in foroo in the city of Bombay, '.e., to hnve an eleoted 
Ohairman. but to vest the executive administration in a full-time nominated 
oflloer, with this reservation that I would not insist that in overy- one of 
the larger oities it should be oompulsory for the Boo.rd to adopt the 
metbod in force in the city of Dombay; but I would for the present give· 
power to the Government to require the Boord to follo,,, that method in any 
partioular case where the Governmfmt may cIeem it neoessary that it shoulil 
be followed. It is not always possible. Sir, even in the largel' munioipalities, 
to find gentlemen who are oompetent and willing to be elected chairmen, who 
can give their ,,.hole Hme to the details of munioipal admlnistl'ation. In suoh cases. 
it wt1l be eminently desimble, while elocting 0. non-officio.l ohairman who 'Would 
guide the Board aright in their deliberations and the determination of ll1a.tters. 
of principle and policy, to pl'ovide tha.t the I'e should be IL full-time salaried 
officer of the Board who wouM see the executive adminis&ro.tion of the Doo.rd 
carried out in ROoOl'danoe with the deoisions of the .Boalu. I need not say 
more in this colinection atlresent tha.n whn.t has been said 80 far RS thC!l Uuited 

. Provinces are concerned. bn.ve overy hope tbat the U nite(l Provinces Govern-
ment will move forward in the right direction; o.nd that, so far lIB the Muni-
cipal Aot is concerned, tIle provision suggested by the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb will 
be inoorporated in it in such a. form that it will both satisfy IJublio sentiment 
a.nd (nSlll"e effioient municipal administration. 

"The third l'ecommondation is that dish-iot boards shonld contain all elected 
majority chosen b1. the nOll-omcinl members of the se"cral district boards. With 
regal'd to this, I wlil say this only, Ulat this is a. reoommendation ",hioh haa been 
overdue for a. long time. It is tiule that the distriot boards IIhould contain an 
eleoted majority. It hns been said, Sir, that in villngcs you do not find the 
best men of the village, that such meu oftelL live iu towns and that those who 
live in villages do not IJossess sufficient common-sense to be n hie to understand 
and look after the affairs of the village. Sir, common-sense is not the mono-
poly of those who live in towns, a.nd the mall who live in villages are 
not wanting in common-sense to the extent whioh certo.in Hon'ble Membel'S' 
relDarks would imply. You fiu(l mOll ill tho vi1ll\~es who (loal dail{ with 
their affairs connected with agricultul·C. who (leal 'V'lth the affairs 0 theil' 
own large estates with au amoHnt of common-sense whioh woulcl surprise some 
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.of thoir critics if they came into contllct with them moro than they do at 
present. I think, Sir, that the reform suggested in the third recommendation 
~s also desirable and ought to be carried out. 

II Then ,yUh regard'to the fourth point, I 'would invite the attention of 
the Counoil again to tho remarks of tlie Oommission, which nr6 to be found 
.at page 238 of their Report. '1'he village fJtJncl.allat, Sir, is an ancient 
institution j it is unfortunate, it is deplorable, that it bas ceased to exist 
to a large extent; but the soul of it is not yet dead, and the Oommis-
sion, after 'veighing fully 0.11 tIle pros amI cons of the question reoom-
mended as ,foll~"'11 :- . i ' 

Some ,,·itne.seaJ hold that tl~o disintegration of tbe village (.'Ommnnities which hRII taken 
pla.ce 1i.nde~. 0\1~ ,~dmiDi.tration: bna gone 80 far thnt it i. not possiblo to recoDstitute thom as 
reliable entities m'"ny Bcbeme of local solf·governmcnt. There IB, ho,vever, a lllr~ and strong 
body of opinion In favonr of Ilnli.ting the help of the people ill local administration in the 
"ilhiges, by the establishnlent of administrative villllge councils which should be:., tho time-
honoured title of parlc"ayat. Tho common trDditiOIl! of a village i the fact that its inha.bitants 
are largely connected by ties of :blood ulld cute, und have many intcrosts ill common; and the 
mea.ure of corporate life still existing in tbe Indiun "illages, "'hich is sho,,-u occusiona.lly by 
'Voluntary sclf-tndion for speeiull)urpo.es, "'nrrant nction of tbis delCription. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. 'V~lsh felt l\ doubt as to whether it would be 'desirable 
]lOW to revh"e village pane,hauais in their anoient forDl. The Hon'ble Member 
expressed his preference for tbe uIiion oommittees which are constituted under 
the Municipal Aot ia Bengal, Now, Sir, the Tiews of the Hon'ble Member 
are verr much on the lines of whnt the Oommission recommended. At page 
289 of their Re~ort the Oommission fII1.y :- " 

We do not think it po .. ible~ eVon if it were expedient, to restore the a.ncient vnIage 
.ntem, under which the community 'I'IU responsible for each of its members, alld in tarn 
claimed the right to regvJato hi. actionl i but we nold that it is molt desirable, alike in the 

,intereats of decentralization, and in order to nll>lOciate the peoFe with the local tasks of tbe 
administration, tha,t an attempt ,hould be made to constitute and develope village pnflel.,llt, 
for the 'administra.t~on of low T~llage nffairs. 

"But the Coinmission went.on to say :- . 
We are of opiniQn also tbat the foundation of Imy stable edifioe which shoU assooiate 

the people with tbo administntion must be the village, as being an area. of much greater 
antlquit" than administratiTO creations .uuh III tal"ill, Ilnd olle in whioh the JIIIoj>le are )molvn 
:to one another and have iuterests which converge on tlofinite and well-recognized objects, like 
water-supply and 'drainage." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Walsh :-" Sir, with your permission, I lise to a 
point of or(Ier. I did not say, as the Hon'ble Fandit lIadan Mohan Malaviya. 
,supposes, that the re-estnblishment of ,"i1ln~e ptlncl.tllIat8 is, not desirable. I 
eXJ:lressed no opinion on the point. I st\ld that as l'egarc1s the part of Incija 
with which I am aoquainted, and with regard to which 'alone loan speak, 
that in the present: altered state of social conditions whioh have led to the 

I ,disappearance of the Village pancAallats, I did not think it 'was possible to 
'. resnscitate them. "I 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_u I thank 
:the Hon'ble Member"-

The Hon'ble the Vice-Jlresident :-" I must draW' the attention 
-of the Hon'ble ¥ember to the fact that he has ouly one minute more." 

. The Ho~~bl~ P~D.dit Madan Mohan Malaviya:-ClI am sorry 
I did not entirel,. correctly reRresent my Hon'ble friend, but I think I repre-
'sanied what, he' saId I in 'the spinto Therofore, Sir, I think that the Resolution 
which is before the Oouncil runs on entirely sound lines, and all that the 
Government is asked to do is that it s11oul11 give its early attention to the 

,;. 
I 
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reco~mendntions of t·he Royal Oommission on the points to which attention 
haa thus been drawn. 

"I am confident tho.t the GOTernment will move in the direction recom-
mended by the Hon'ble MOl-er. and in that oOllficlence I 6uI>port the Resolution 
before the Couneil." 

itt-he HO:zi.'ble Srijut Ghanasyam Ba.rua. :_CI Sir, this Resolution 
and:the next are of impo.l'tance at this moment, as it ,,,,as recently deolared 
by you that a; fresh l'csolution on the further ndnnce of the looal sell-

· . govel'nment policy is just now engaging the considel'atiou of the Government 
of ]~(lin; nnd "'hether the Resolution as it stands is Ilcccpted in its entiretl. 
or n,ot, I think a discussion of the subject is .... ery opportuue at this Dlomen. 
10 fjhat non-offiofu.l opinion, or to My properly, Indian llUblio opinion as 
rep~ente(l in tWs Counoil, mn.y be placed before tho Go,-ernment to be taken 
in to. coriMc1eration before the fmUler polioy is cleel8l'ecl. My friend the 
Ro~'ble Pandi~ iUalaviya bas forest~lled me in what 1'elllnrks I wanted to 
make with re~Brd to the remarks of 1\1r. Abbott and Mr. Vijial'aghaTBchariar. 
I think the dIfficulties, 8S pointed out by the Hon'ble Pnndit, have been 
grea~ly exaggerated by Mr. Abbott, and I do not think that the relations 
betWeen Mohammedans and Hindus at 1he prescnt day are so bad as to 
necessitate the' constant keeping out of both the oommunities from active 
oo-o~er&tion in these local and municipal mo.tters or thnt they cannot work 
00J'dia11)" together i and if there is Ilny Buoh had relation anywhere,:1 beg 
to"Brtbmit that it is open to Government to remore it from these institutions in 
.uol:( Ii. manner 'as to bring about a better understanding. These are the' fields 
pro~Hy' open ~ the people. w~ere they c!ln best train themselTe8 to • ~ter 
UD~lmlty a.nd :greater conoert 1n all puhho matters. .As to the expert advice 
whiQh he. referied. to. my Hon'ble friend Pandit Malavi18 haa pointed out that 
it ii J not ·.right (to iuppose that non-officials Bre not capable of beeombig 
equ&ny 'eXpert: I would point out in addition that if expert &tinoe fa 
avanBbl~ 'to the Government o1Bcio.1 in the position of a chairman, it ihould 
eqwi.lly- be available to a non-offioial chairman, All sorts of help that are 
available to the offioial in anything he may need, and any expert advioe which 
thanon-official ·may be in need of, will be made ava.ilable to the nou-oftioial in 
the 'Bame way as tney are to the official ohairmau. Mr. Abbott is not perhaps 
Il'tnlre thnt. in many matters requiring expert advice, municipal bodies are not 
I1t a~ allowed to work without having recognised expert sanction first . 

. ;" Sir;: with reg8.rd. to . Mr. Aohnrisr's remarks based on tho decentralization 
~heory, I perfeotly agree that it is time thnt the local aaministrBtions should· 
Jta.ve'their proper share in the initiation and de,.elopment of local self-goT-
ernuient ; schemes Within them; but I must say that we al'O jl1st now at the 
~tage when ,,-e want, Bnd when we must press for, decentralization 8S well as 

· ~e:zlt!~1iz~~cin •• Woe haT~ ~o~ as y.et come to that stage when we ca~ 'lI8fely 
leave It to the local admlDlStrations or looal officers alonG to exercISe' that 
~moilJit oj disCretion and liberoJity which is necesSD.rf and which it is the 

: whOle ~ ~Dd object of :local sell-government to aclnere. What we Aspire 
for'is/fls:'!Vaa so well put by His Gracious Majest,y our beloved King-Emperor. 
the fusion of the East and the West. The whole aim and object in the past, in 
the present and for the future was, is and should be, that the East and the West 
are blonded together by an indissolublo tie; and that, while ovel'Y individual in 
the Empire is trained up to a proper and renl o.p,Precintion of tho ideals and 
beauty of the British constitution, and Bl'itish adminIStration it is·as well to have 
a ce~tral ~ding authority, which mllnlways havo as ita aim the achievement 
of thilt obJect, For tha.t purpose I think the Govemment of India should 

· alw8yibe t~i contral authority for directing and guiding tho local· adminis-
traijQns in properly . proceeding in the development of thiS gmnd Bohemo that 

.,' ',~.l:!,8f9.re:USi and; Sir •. hopelen as it may have seemed in tho plist;t I think 'Wo 
~rea~proli.ching a. stage when it is evol'1 day becoming more and Diore possiblo 
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to hope tha.t an all-India oitizenship with an Indian Emph'e uniformly devel ... 
oped in aU its :earts will be achieved in the future, however ,distant that 
future may be.' With regard to tho rem:l.1'ks of the Hon'ble Mr."Walsh that 
many municipalities make :spontaneQulS requests to the Local Go~ern~cnt for 
the appointment of their Ohairma.n and that in these oases Government has to 
help and has alwa.ys helped them, I bave no doubt that these cnses are common. 

, I have also no 'doubt that the ofRcia.! Ohairman is always pel'haps the most 
capable that can be had; but we ,must not lose sight of the fact tbatit is not 
for effioiency o.lono that 100[1.1 self-~overnmcnt is meant or reqllil'ed, In the 
Resolution of 1882 the late Lortl Rlpon, of revered memory, laid down the real 
prinoiple ip., ~lea;r terms, and the opinion expre~~d il,l that Resolution should 
not be lost sight of when a request froln a MUUlCIPo.hty ~r Local Board for the 
appointment of ,o1Rcial Oho.irmen is made e\'en Rponto.neously. Paragraph 6 of 
tliat Resolution aho," c1l!al'ly what waa intended. I think the Government of 
India should ag~in insist upon the following of the policy that is indicated there. ! 
That paragl'al>h runs:' . 

It il not uncommonly aneriod that the people of this country are them.clves entire~ ,'. 
indifferent to the principIl' of ,clf-governmcl1t ; that they take but little interest in public 
matten aDd that they prefer to h3ve IIDch affairs managed for them by Government officers. 

"In thosa cases to which the ,Hon'bla Yr. Walsh has ref-el'red I think that J .:, ~ : 
is the popular feeling still., I be~ to submit that the people, should be ag8.in ~ , , 
moved to a sonle of their respon81bUity. Paragraph 6 goes on- , ;~' ~: 1. : 

'l'he Governor ~ General does not athoh milch value to thil t.heory, It repre,ant. DO t, -="!"~ . 
doubt the poinl; of view which ciommend •• it.elf to many active and. well·intentioned district .• ;c. f..:.~' ~ ': 

, officers J ana the peOple of India are, there caD be equally no doubt, remarkably toleraD~' of t. ';, :' 
emti~t. But.. edlicatioD. ndvana.. there i8 rapidly grc-.vinlr up all oYer the oOl1ntr1' f,;, ~ • 

: an iDte' t olasl of publio-epirited. men, ;,hom it is nol; only bad polloy hut; sheer waste of ,i ~ ~ ~" . 
• power to • to utili... The tUk of administration il yearly becoming more onerou_1LI the ~ ;jf;' 
~ ooantrj. progretlses; in oiYilisatioa. and material pl'Olperil;y. Und~ tbeae oircum.ta_: it 'It'.. r 
'~ bIOoinea Imperativel,. DeO .... r,.:~ look around for lome means ot! relief; an4 the Gov.r~or ~ i ~, ! Gener..J ia. CouDoil ";h1Ll1l.~ haitatlon in '~Dg hi' ooa.victioa. tot the only ~n&bIe plait ~~" ~' J ,opeD'to the GoverD.lllmt ~ ~ ind~oe the people thelllll8lvel to IlIlderl;aka as far .. may be, ilihe ~" i ~ 
':4 ~t' of t1ieii' 0# daiii faDd to develope or cr,,,t,, if Deed,be, a capacity for lelf. f.h, r' 
; ,help'in respect of"ll matter. that" have not, for imperial reUOD8, to be retained in "the I ,~ , ' 
, haDda of the repres8DtatiVII of Government. ' • ' : ~~ ~ 

"The real question~ Sir,is how are the people to be trained; and it is for i: ,: i:;:' 
, this trainin~ ~a~ G~vernmeil.t should make every effort. In paragraph 15 ,o~ ,(, ::' ; ; 

,the Resolution It 18 said :- ,; ;' " . ' 
The p~bielD 'befoni:the Government is one of no slight difficulty I 'being that:'of':"~~' 

diecovci:ing in what mamier tbe people of tbe tc.owo and district of British. India Dan be bed ;)"); :. 
traiDed to manage th" eir o,w,n local daira intelligently and successfully. 

: 1i ' 
u Further on it S~y8 :- , ,r ' ,_ ~; j , 
It ms;r be suspected :tberefore that the ca'lse of compara.tive failure in the efi'ortl hither~ , " '., 

, ~ade is to be foua.~ rath~r i.n tbe character of those ea"rp tba.~ in tho. na.tul'O ~f the object '; , .: 1 , 
; ,punDed. Tbey have ,been, II; leems ,to the Governor Gener&! In Council, wantmr to a ~t :';' ' ' ;;: f :, 

aegree in e&1'llestneu aa.d,m real endeavours to adopt the system ada.pted to the fechoga of the "i' ,} , ' 

'~ ~ people ,bywboin i~ ~;W tc?~ ~ ,!Jrked. " If this is 80, the remedI must lie in. a,ee~inU1g, , ~ J::el" 
"'~ by pa~ea.t Dnd praci,liioal ,:.experun?Dfij. ho,! : bes,t to ca.1l fort~ and render e«ectlve dellf8 anc! : t ~% ; , 

capaclt;y for self-government, whlob all intelligent; I1nd fairly educa.ted men may lafely be ,'. ,{', I 

aBsumed to posEess, 't '" ~ i 

"'1 only beg to reiterate that these are the truc principles to bo followed and 
that they be repea.ted b1 Government with gl'6ater fOl'ce in their promised 
Resolution and ~ any legislation that it may be proposed to effeot in pursuanoe 
thereof. I beg to support the Resolution." ~ 

~. , ~. 

The, HoD."ble ::Bai' Sita. ,Ha.th Ray :_U Bir, while I give my 
humble support:to o~er'parts of this Resolution, I don't know wbether to give 
mysup~rt to *ll.,foy.rJJl part o~ the Resolution or withhold it. Nothing caD. 
be more desh'a~le than that the villago l,cople instead of grovelling in the mire 
and dht, !is is uD.happiIY the case now should live in Mnitary surroundings and 
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should have good <lrinkin~ ,vater; anel me!lSuros should be taken for the 
impl'Ovement of "illage samtation, I shall always 'weloome these measul'OS. but 
who is to do it P lIost of our villages, as at present oon!;tituted, oonsist mostly 
of men who haTe nothing Imrtioulnr to do and who are mostly a sot of i(Uel's 
whose only business is to start party factions anrl thereby sntisf,; their pl'ivate 
grudge, Most of the good men who delighted formerly to live m villages now 
sh~n them on aocount of the growing unhoalthiuess of the present villages 
a.nd more partioularly, with l\ vie\V' to enjoy the inoreasin~ luxuries of modern 
oivilisation and the higher amenities of bfe, ohoose tolivo lU towns; and all pro-
fes~ional men and all men follo\ving trade and commerce do not and ca.nnot 
affprd to live in villages; and the result is, with all the good and true men away, 
it ~nnot be desirable to entrust the tl'Ust of the panchaYRt system to men who 
wouldtnot, nnd probably could not, make eflioieut pGllcAo,al, ; and next. it is all 
v~ well to asK the peo:ple to levy additional taxes for the .83.ni~8ry a.nd ot~er 
neo~ purposes, but mth the ),resent road oess and olitJlf1ciclClrt taxes press1Il8 
~o.,ard upon the poor villagers, It would be a oruel wrong to the villa~ people 
to i levy more' taxes from them, However, if a large ,Part of the oesses is made 
oTQr to the village pancha.,at" then I lmvo no objeotlon to the formation of 
ptlncAallat,. but not for the levying 01 additional taxes, whioh the people CAn. 
not be&r-." 

. The Bonllle the Vioe·President :-" Order, order I The Hon'ble 
Member is not i in order in referring to the question of taxation. The motion 
before the Oounoil is that villagQ jHlRchClyot. should be formed !to oarry out 
projects." 
, , 
. i The Bon'ble Bal Sita Ha.th Bay :_" It wllilead to that: that is 
whil.t I wished to explain. However, I rna,. aaaure my Hon'ble friend that thq oreation of the PClIlOha.,tJIi system would be the sure 1larbinger of additional 
l~ C8IIIIe8 whioh would be oalled permissive ceu88. 

; "For theie reasons I am sorrr. that I cannot acoord' my support to the 
tot{rth part of, the Resolution, whlle oordiallY' supporting the other parts." 

I 

The Honllle Malik Umar Kyat Khan :_CI I onlY' wish to refer 
~o part (6) of the Resolution. I disngree with what Mr. A.bbOtt lays with 
r.egard to eleoted and nominated ohn.il-mrm. 8upposin~ a munioipality wantecl 
one of their own men; naturally some would be on hIS aide and some would 
no~; and if this man were eleoted, the aide which was against him would 
na~urally. do th~ir best to try and hamper his work. ,So if instead Government 
nominated a man' al ohairman of the munioipal oounoil, it w01.ud be far better; 
espeoially for this purpose; suppose there was a Deputy Oommissioner at 
head-quarters, then the munioipality would perhaps be about 20 or 80 miles awar frOm him, and he would only visit it once a year or so, A. entrusted; 

, to hls o~, he is doing lots of other daties whioh are perhaps more important 
· he 'will leave matters to the tahs;ldDr and the tahlildor may delegate hiS duties 
to ihe cl~,.ogha., a man on Rs, 80 01' Rs. 40 a month. This claroghtJ niay sell 

_; thipgs .!~?~th '!h- 2,000 for Rs. 500 nnd get aome money.for himself, leaving 
, . the.munlolpalitY' a loser by Rs. 1,500 on the transaotion. I do not say 

this happens always; but there ma.y be that dn.nger. So, nomination, es~ 
cinlly if a good man is chosen or nominated bY' GOTornmont, is far better 
th~n perluips a ttJ/arildar who is far awny from tha place," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Port9r :_rc The Oouncil will recoliect that ;you, 
Sir~ . have already been compelled, on behalf of Go~ernment. to refuse to 
F.u~lish oertain papers dealing with locnlseU-govornment, on the ground that 

; It.-will: be for the public convenience to publish a resolution on the whole 
question. 'The Hon 'ble Mover ,rill, therefol·e. I hoP!', Dot think it in any wa, 

• d~~~urteo~ if I deoli~e to be drawn into any spcodl~ statemo~t. ~f polioY', ana 
, I 'gather from his o~nlng speecb that he does not w18h to ehclt a premature 
• statement of this kmd, but rather to bring to the I!l?tico of the Government of 
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India the opinion of the OOllllcil. With regard to ,vhat fell from the Hon'bIA 
lir. Achnliar. I will not ellter hlto the question of Lhe meaninlt of tho despatch 
of August. 1911, as it has, no direot bearing on the Ill·cscnt J.tesolution: But 
this muoh I may 8f1Y thnt the Government of Indin. rea.lise most fully that it is 
quite impossible to In., down any bnt the most gcncrlll principles liS applying 
to the ditfcl·ent prOVIDCeS ill IndiO.. In tho comso of this debn.to we ha.ve 
heard of very different systems in Dougal. the United Pl·ovinces ancllfndr3s and 
Bombay. E,-en if it '\Tero poSsible of attainlucnt. uniformity would be undesir-
able as tending to lifelessness: and monotony aud as impediDg expel·imental 
action. In each provincB th~ administrntiYB system 11:1s grown up on lines of 
its own and 'with reference largely to local neclls, aDd a. measure or a pl"ouedul'e 
~·hich might .. suit;: ono, pre:,vince, might be '\Thol~y. ina.J,>plicable. or at l~t 
l,\Dneoessary In an,other. It :follows that the doolSlons, In most matters con-
neoted l\ith 100al self-government, which require the intervention of n. central 
authority at all. ip,ould be I~t vel·y much to the discretion of the Local Goyern-
mont conoerned, ~d I,rea.llythink that quostioDsof local 8elf·govern~ent are 
most usefully ·d,isoussed in; provincial .councils rather than in tho lrope1'ial 
Oounoil. I may"fremark thD.t the Hon'bla )loyer scarcely tl"II.,·elled bEyond 
Benga.l iu his openiug speooh. It is probable that in the Den few years excel-
lent opportunitiei for suoh disoussion will arise in oonnection ,nth probable 
amendments of the Municipal 'and, other-Aots pertaining to localself-goyern-
ment. , 
, . ". With the&!'.; few p~~torr remarks. I will deal with the re901ution ,by 

~ti~~..::.: rcg~rd~~ (0);: f7l~ .• ,tth~t. ~bject, to the mninteDfltlce of prescribed 
minimum balanoes. m~nicipli.litios should h .. ve a free hand in respect' of their 

'budgets;' Local Governlllents ~ generally' have been prepared. to accept the 1"8-
,oom~e~dati'?~ O~'~ ~e ,co!Wd~rabl~ reluations in existing praotioe. , if i·~A1· ~I (6),~"t.f:. ;tlil~' murl.icipal oounCils should uiually elect their 
'own cbairmau~ the HOiL'bie ,Kember' ieferred to statistics which' have been 

:)aid' ufon.~:~ tap~:",~~~,aliow (he excepted BeJigal) that out of 686' 
Jmuniolpa1itiea"'1!1.h&~,th8pnTi,lege o~eleoting their ohairmen; thirteen more-
who pouess the' ~sa.me privIlege nave asked Government to. nomina.te. It is 

, moreoT~ stated in paragrapJi SIS). of the Oommission's Beport that in a large-
portion' of' India" ·tI.g~; .Mtidraai; Bengal, Bombay and the Oentl'al Provincesr 
there are already a considerable. ~roportion of elected non-offioial ohairmen, 
as reoommended' by the Oommlsslon.' In the United Provinces there has been a real eftort 'of'late ~to t substitute non-officia.l for official 'ohairmen. The' 
Hon'ble -Mr. 'Oobb haa told us the difficulties which have had to be contended 
again~, but real progresa is being made. 

rc As regards (o)\n:d (d),: I ean onlf say tha.t the matter is still under 
oonsideration. The Hon'ble Atover will be lllterestcd to Jearn that in most' 
provinoes the' OQ~on's recom~endation that district boards should 
contain a. majority of elected ',members is o.lready realised '01· about to be in-
~oduced., : : f" :." " ' 
" . II Thee.t&bliihmeut of villagepanakal/ats is, it will be recognised, a matter' 
calling' foi,:ig'reat1' tho, light "a.nd':'care. and·I c:m onll assure the Oouncil that it: 
will reoeive these.' : ';,: '_' 

.. In oonclusion I may say that the policy of the· Government of India 
is to progress slowly and surely on the lines laill down; and I do not think 
that anyone who, haa.exrerienoe in such matters will wish us to move 
hurriedly in mo.tteris : 0 administration which touoh. at many points. 
thedai1ylife of tho people. In,building up an administrative system. it is 
~er to mllk~ mis.~k~.t~a~ fio, :oorreot thom ; I1ncl i.t ~s only by stoo.dy progress, ; 

, WlLh,due regard to :, l~l.OJ.ro~DlSlnnces t\nd conditlons. thnt really healthl 
development ,cant ,~e!; aohieved. The ends of GOt'ornment a.nd tho eduoated 
ol"".ses are'i:n tbe:xriain'th"esamtf; a.nd; although in the oiroumstances I cannot; , 
aoOopt,the ReSolution,'whicb would inlposo rigid uniformity throughout the:' 
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widely differing pro.inces of luelia, at tho Mmo time I cnn nS8urc the 
Hon'ble MO"or that the treml (>f this debate ,\i11 receil'o careful consi<lru'ation 
befol'e the Resolution is 1,ublished." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :-" Sil', I desh'O 
to thank the Rou'ble MembOt· who has just s\)okcn f01' the aSSUl'Rnoe he l.tna 
gi~en me thnt the poillts which have beon 1'll.16eel in this discussion and the 
views which hiLve been put forwlUu will receivo the cnreflll oonsideration of 
GOl"ernment. 'rhe objeot of my rosolution wns to plo.ce tho Gol'e1'nment in 
toJ.oh "ith the. tt'en(1 of eduoated opinion as regn.rds some of the most 
vit81 issues a~eoting tho question of localsolf-go'\"ernmont. I do not want the 
Gqvernll1ent to pledge itself to any policy ; I fully understand the situation of 
the Oentrru Govel'Ument in regard to Provincial GoVel'1ll1l0uts in 110 matter·of 
this kiud. The Centl'al Govel'nmeut oan only lny clown general prinoiples 
whioh have to be lllodifie.l by the Provinoial Goveruments in the light of local 
COD(litious and circumstnnccs. That was, incleed, tho wny ill ",Woh Lord Ripon 
prooeedc(1 ILnd that must continue to be the polioy of the Government of India 
until we have 110 complete system of deccntl'll.lizatioll, ~ir, I thank the Govern-
ment for the aSS\ll'nnoe thnt the debate to-day and the" views wWoh have been 
expressed here ",ill rccei'\"e careful oonsideration, and I will not press tho 
resolution in view of this nSSUl'nnoe. But you will pel'mit me, Sir, to refcr to 
one or two mattei'S which I think it necessary for me to take note of . 

.. I desire (and I think I mal lay 80 on behalf of the non-official Indian 
Members here) to thank the oJB.cu~l membel's not conneoted with the Govern-
ment of Indio. who have spoken 'Upon this subjeot. Both of them, the Hon'ble 
1I~: Cobb and the Hon'ble Mr. ~ alsh, have shown their deop sympathy not 
onI] with the resolution, but with the ,vhole system of local self-government. 
anp, how very dUferent wns the attit\lde of Mr. Abbott I We have about 200 
munioipalities in whioh there are non-016.oinl ohairmen ; and we have these 200 
8h{ps whiob, acooldingly to Hr Abbott, are sailing without rudder or cOmpass; 
and·yetino ~t catastrophe has happened, things are g<!ing on just the same 
now as;· they were before. 'I thint[ his apprehensions have been grossly ex-
~erated; they oertainly are not shared by responsible administrators. 

, " There was one remark which fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb. whioh I 
think needs some e:S:l'lanation. He observed, in the course of his speech, that 
partyllpirit int~rfered with the growth and development of local. self-govern-
ment. :,This is a point whioh is very often urged on tho omcin! side by' offioial 
members. here and elsowhore. Party spirit is an inevitable element in all 
forms of gO'fernment bt discussion. We have it in Europa; we have it in 
oiviliz~d countries; we have it here. " 

The Hoa'ble Mr. Cobb :-"May I ex\,}ain. Sir, thnt I distinctly 
alluded not to generru. party spirit) but to the pll.l'tu~ular l'eligious a.nimosities 
whioh I!>t present unfortunately e:s:ist. II 

I 
The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Ma.th Eanerjee :-" If it is in 

ref~te~iFeto pB;~ioular religio~s animosit~es. I "ill eny, this,. tWit. these animosities 
are . dYlDg out;' that the feehng of cordialIty and "friendhne39 between Hindus 
aLd lIohiimmedans is growing; and we find, in connection with the reoent 
BaTriI'-Id fe8th-ala that thel'e "\Tere Icss nUmet'OllS cnses of breaches of the l'0:1C8 
~ there had been before, Therefore, altoge~hol', the outlook is hopeful and 
satisfac.tory. Party spil-it with regard to municipal nffn.irs is indeed dying out, 
ia ,cort~inly diminishing, amI I hope Bnel trust that, "it,h tho sllrca(l of edncation 
nnd the growth of publio spirit, our people willle:1I'!l, to subordinate to na.tional 
ends the ends of Farty. 
,. '>"st;;l oDe word with reference to my friel\(l the Hon'ble Mr. Viji!l.rn~ha

v~cbariar.~ I have the highest respeot for the opinions of D1y fl·lend. 
I"lln' ofteh' on: the -.arne platform with him, though sometimes I have to stand 
Upoti a~diffel'ent platform. I welcome his oPl,osition, and for t,vo reasons. 
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In the first placo it sb.ows tha.t we non-offioial Indian members in this OO),lIloil 
Chamber (10 not 't'ote by parties, that in gidng a deoision on any l)oint, we 
aot acoording to the light of our individual conscionoes ancl the liglit of our 
individual judgments. In the second 111aoe, his oPllosition shows the shengtb 
of my oase, When we have pl'ovinoi:l.l autonomy (fl.ntl no ono is a stronger 
advooate of prol'inoial autonomy than myself), we shall oertainly not oome to 
the Govcrnment of India for n thing of this kinel j but so long aB we bll.ve not 
provincial autol1omr, we arebol.lucl to oome to the fountain bend of powor 
and influcnce it III or<1er thd it may shal,a its polioy for the furtheranoe 
of pl'ovinoinl autonomy, and i,his Resolution is indeed but. part of a scheme 
of provinoia.lo.utonomy, What clo we ,vant? We wILnt the Imperial GOl'ern-
ment to delegate Bome of its powel'li to the Pro.incial Governments, and we 
want the Provincial Governments to clelegate some of theh- powers to local 
bodies, the representatives of the lleople. Is not that flo forward step in the 
direction of provinoial autpnomy i' And ,further, Sir, if my friend were to 
analyse my Resolution he wouhl. find that, ,vith the exception of ono matter, 
in every oase legislation would be necessary, a.nd if legislation were necessa.ry. a 
Bill would have to be c4.'dted and the Dill wonld have to be sent to the 
GoTOrnment of Indio. for>g.appronl. Is it not far better that we shoulel come 
to the Go.ernment of-India dil'eot and la.y our views beforo the Government 
instead of going about it in this roundabout fashion? Therefore, Sir. I do not 
think that the position whioh ml fl'iend has taken up is a tenable one; and, on 
sober reflection, I am sure ,he wdl agree with 1.18. 

~ _ II I do not wish to detairi the Oounoil at further length-no further reply 
is requh~. I beg leave to withdrJiW the Resolution." 

The Resolution 'Was, by permission, withdrawn. 
" , 

.4ro • , .... ." I J' 

'a:i:soLUTION ~RE"lDLBCTi:ON 'OF PRESIDENTS or 
:T·~atm.AL,BOAit.:DB.'.:APpbINTM:BN'T: OF' ADVISORY, 
:~; OOUN'OILSI'OR-~COLLECTORSAND'OREATION OF 

A LOOAL GOVlliaHMENT BOARD FOB' EAOH PRO· 
VINCE. 

,The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Hath Banerjee :-" Bir, I beg to 
move the resolution whioh stands aga.illSt my name-
, That this Conuoil recommends to the Govcrnor Geneml in Council the acioption of the 

following recommcndation made by loir •. Romeah Chunder Dntt, a. member of thG Docenkaliza.-
tion Commission .-
, (a) that the Prcaidents of District And Sub-Distriot Boarda should be elected ; 

(6) that; Advilory Councils be formed to help the Magistrate-Collector in the discharge 
of hi. executive duties; -

(0) that 8. Local GovernrQent Board be formed in each province for excrcising control 
over R!O-l boArdl and mUDicipal~ties. 

; , c. It is aSsOcia.ted- -\rlth ·-the: honoured memory of the late Hr. Romesh; 
Ohunder Dutt of the Indian Oivil Service. .A distinguished schol.ar Dond a 
man of letters, Mr. Romesh Ohttnder Dutt was also a brilliant administrator. 
He was the first Indian to rise to the position of a. Divisional Commissioner; 
and he would have risen still higher if the attmotions of literary pursuits a.nd 
his ambition to improve and ennoble tho literature of his own country had 
not led to his early retirement. Sir, he was the only Indian member on the 
Decentralization Oommisaion, a fact whioh testifies to the appreciation of his 
worth as a praotical administrator in the highest circles of Government. 

II Sir, the first part of my resolution relates to the election of Ohairmen 
,by the District a.nd Sub-Distriot Boards. Hera I again take my stand upon 
tile· Resolution of the 18~ of May, to whioh I referred yesterday, Bnd wliioh 
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lays down the prinoiple thllt, whate,er official oontrol hIlS to be exel'cised Ovel' 
local bodios should be exeroised from without rather than from within. I snid 
yestet:day that this plinciple was eudol'Scd by Lord Morley, who regnrded it 
as a vital principle of Local Self-Government, and he invited the Goverument 
of India to affirm it and ncti,ely ehnlle their policy in DccOl'dauoe with it. 
Bnt, Sir, objections ha.ve been t.aken to the view 1 hsveJurr.ecl by the ma.jority 
.of the members of tho Decentro.lizntiou Oommission. i'heir Objections (Ire 
formulated at pages 265 and 266 of their Report. They say that the effeot 
of such a change would be (I think I run quoting their words) to divoroe the 
Oolleotor from all healthy contnot with instruoted non-offioinl opinion. To that 
objection my reply is this, that the Distriot Doaras, as constituted at pl"esent, do 
not and oonnot refleot non-olfioio.l opinion, instruoted 01' otherwise. Dut waiv-

.. ing that point, admitting for argument's sake, the full force of this objeotion, I 
su~mit tliat iHs met by the second branoh of ml resolntion whioh reoommeuds 
that Advisory Oommittees should be appointed. If Ad"isol'Y Oommittees be not 
a.ppointed, if the second bJ'll.noh of my resolution be rejected, it will still be 
open to the Colleotor, as it was open to him before the oreation of Distriot 
B~ds in 1886, as it is still o?~n to him in s?me pD..lis of the Oentral ProTiuces, 
to ponsult eduoated 1000.1 OplnlOn, though lU an lllformal nnd therefore in a 
less effeotive manner. Sir, you ,villllot (I reply to the objector) you will not 
give us Advisory Committees on the ground that they will weaken the authority 
of the Oollector ;1011 will not allow us to elect OUT own Ohairman, on the 
ground that it 'Will deprive the OolleotOr of the oPpol'tunitr of coming in Con-
tact with instructed opinion of the IQcnlity. Therofore, SIr, it comes to this, 
that we and our institutions exist for the Oollector and not the Oollector for us. 
I vEmture to submit that this is an exploded doch'ine ns a.pplioable to present-
day Indian administration. Furthermore, it does not lie in the mouth of those 
w~ refuse us the boon of Advisory Oommittees to make toot the ground of 
deJ,lying us this right involved in the great Resolution of the 18th May, 
1889. . 

. "Let us look at the matter from another point of view. In Bengal, and 
I presUDle it is the case in other Fru of India, the Vioe-Ohairmen of distriot 
bo8rds arc usually non-offiow Indl&1l gentlemen, and I say this, that the brunt 
of the work' in many cases is borne by the Vice· Chairman. Therefore, Sir, 
it comes to this, that you give the work to be done by one, but the responsibi-
lity.and the power belong to somebody else. Is that,col1duoive to efficienoy ? 

.. Bir, I rely upon the authority of the Hon'bla the Home Menlber in 
support of this branch of my Resolution. In opposing Mr. Gokhale's' Resolu-
tio~ in February, 1912, in oonneotion with the appointment of Advisory Oom-
mitteea;:he indioated his vie,ys as~to the future of local self-Government. He 
said,-I: think I am quoting his exact words, but he will oorrect me if I am 
not--' as time goes on, various funotions whioh are now vested in the Oollector 

. should be withdrawn from him and they should be mnue over to Distliot Boards 
. and Municipalities.' Well, Sir, I sny this that hero we bve a funotion which 

with the utmost advantage to the public interest., may be withdrawn from the 
OolleotOr and made over to the distriot boards to be exercised by them through 
their eleCted Ohairman. 
~.' I now oome, Sir, to the second branoh of my ltesolution, the appoint-

ment of AdvisorY Committees. A similar Resolution, but in 0. scmewhat more 
amplified form, was introducecl ill this Counoil in Fcbrnary, 1912, by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale. That Resolutioll W:'.3 lost aftel' collsillernb!e disoussion; the 
Indian. voting, however, btlillg suu5t':l1lchlly unanimous. I do not incleed go so 
far, for the present o.t snl. rOote, (IS re~o.l'ds details aR th,:, Hon'blt.' ~rr. Gokhala 
did. I shall be satisfied if the Counoil will aocept ths vie,v that it is neces3ll.?, 
to 'create . Advisory Committees to help the 001100101' ill tho discharge of h1S 
executive' functions, the details bemg elaborated I)y the Government subjeot 
to:the approval of this $Jouncil. Sir, when I invite this Connoilto accept this 
prinoiple, I olaim to have on mr side praotically the whole wei~ht of the authority 

• I ) of, the :Deoentralization Comullssion, for the majority agreed lU .the recommen-
. d~tionthat the practioe followed by some Colleotors of consulting t heir District 
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Doarch 011 questiolls bOlond their legitimlLte sphere should be extended, My 
Hon'ble friend OpposIte, Sir Willia.m l\{eyer, wcnt a stcp furthcr. He said 
that' the practice should bo genoral'-I think I 9uote his words, i'hcl'efol'e, the 
necessity of the Collector takiu!5 ndvice in tho dJschnl"ge of his exocntiyo dutics 
is admitted by the mnjOl'ity of the Decenb-alizntion Commission as ,veIl as by 
:!IIr, Dntt. '1'he only \loint of difference is that, wherens tho m[l,joLity regardetl 
District Boards as a smtable ol'gani1.lltion for thc purpose, MI'. Dutt l'ocon1-
mendecl that separate Ad"isory Committees independent of the Distriot Doatde. 
shoulll be created. . I 'fuature to submit that the who!o weight of nl'gulllcnt· is 
in fa,,,OUl' of Ur. Dutt's. vic,,", The Distriot Boards are cl'entecl fill' a. llal'ticuillr, 
purpose; you w3nt them. for a. genera.l purpose; their unsuitabilUy is obvious, 
Then, Sir, as I poiuta(l out yesterday, tlie Distriot Boar<1s are largely officinli.recl 
bodies consisting of a. majority of nominated melllbcrs. Aro they a suitable 
orgll.llization for the ol:pro3sion of non-official opinion, instructed Ol' othel'wise P 
No, Sil"; for that you must look elsewhore. With the ncivllnce of publio 
opinion and the growing complexities of &(lulinistrative problems in this coun-
try, the neoessityof executive officel"s. of Governmentb~ing placed in 01089 

. touch "'ith tho pcople of the country is being ·felt in an incl'el\sing 
meaSU1'e. In Bengal a Oommittee has been appointe(l and is at present at ,york 
to suggest nlcans for the pron10tion of this object. From the published 
reports of the evidellce tnkon by the Oommittee it seems tho.t t.herc is a 
general consensus of opinion among the educated olasses in fa'fOUl' of the view 
that the ouly solution of thc problem lies in the appointment of Ad"isory 
Oommittees indel)endent of tlie District Boards. Sir, 'We ]lave ·lleard a great 
deal abcut 0011ecto1's h6ldin~ informal conferences 'With the; f·aiga-la. . What 
ileed ill there for intermedlaries, excl~iD:ls the objector, when the Oolleotor 
can go ~traight to the r~~val and talk to him in the language of the railla.' P 
Sir, thel'8 are two difficulties in tl1e way, In the first place tho Oollector 
is an oT'er\".orked official. "He is tied to his desk fro~ morning till evening, 
buried amid piles. of l'8ports which' he has to. read, to digest an,d to 'Whose 

,volume he has sometimes hiDisell to acId, If he can tear: h.iinself away from 
.. :the state of bondage, he is ooJlfronted with another difficult,..:.-the di.fP.culty ot· 
~language.. Is the Collector always' able to speak to the r4i1lQI in the language 
'of the f'Qigal P Bir, I am' mjself unable to mlike " pronouncement on tllat 
subject, but I quote the authority of the Deoentralization Oommission. Thor 
took a lot of evidenoe on the subject and this is ,vhat they say: 'We find 
European officers, inore--specially in Madras, Bombay and the two 13engals. 
(that "'as before f.he partition, at the time when we had two Dengals), we find, 

. that European omeers are not suffioiently acquainted 1\ith the vel'Dacul&1'8': 
and they add: 'We consider th~t the officers of Government, ~nd speciaUy 
the European officers, are nut in su.fliciont contaot "'ith the lleople.' European 
officers inch1Cle Colleotors, Therefore, this statement analysed means that 
Colleotors are l!ot in sufficient contact with the people. Therefore, we are 
driven to this conclusion that, despite the District :Boards which the Collector&. 
might have used as advl$ory bodies, they 'Wero not in sufficient oontaot -with, 
the people. Therefore" Sir, the conclusion' is irresistible that the Distl'ict 
Boal'ds have failed as Advisory Oomm,ittees Qn tho showing of the Decentraliza-, 
tion Oom~~ion it!i6lf.. . 

.. Let us 'take another objection. If these Committees aJ;e appointed, it 
is said that they will hamper the Collector and weaken hIS exeoutive. 
authority. El'idently the Decentralization Commi&sion did 110t take that 
view, f01' if thoy hall; th~y would not reoommend even the District .Boal'dB 
as Advisory Com~ttees, ROlv can tho Oollector feel hampel'ed in the exel'cise 

. of his expcutive dl,1ties by advice which he is under no obligation to accept p. 
Or how onn an Advisory Committee degenerate into a llOt-becl of intrj~uo, as 
was said by the Ron'ble the Home Membel' in tIle debate of 1912, Wilen the 
utmost limit of their authority will not oxtencl beyond tenderiDg advice which 
tho 0011ector8 ~ec,l not acoept. Sir, in the course of thnt debate, on the oooa~ 
aion:of the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's motion, my Hon'ble friend Pandit Hada,q 
140han Jdalo.viya. made a romnrk thnt as tho Yioeroy and Govet:no~B h~d ~~ . 
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Councils to nllsist nud n{h-isc tham, it was only light n.n(l pr0r.cr thnt the 
:Magistrate-Oollector shoulll hIm) his Alh·jsol'Y Committee. '10 thnt the 
Hon'bla tIle HODle MelUber mnde the followin~ rei,ly, He allid • thol'e is nO 
analogy between the WOI'k done ill this Counoil nncl ihe Provinoial OOllnoils 
amI tho work dona in the 001l0cto1"s office. 1.'he Oollector is a mere exeoutive 
officer; he has to carry out policies, 110t to dotermine thum. I acoept the state-
ment; whioh, howe\-or, ofc1'looks one or two vel'Y impoltllnt cOllsidllrations. l']le 
Oollector of tho distriot is indeed lion exeoutive OtliClll', but he is something lUore; 
he is, in the words of a grant Anglo-Indian administratol' • the eye and the ear of 
the Government. Throusth h;n1 tho Governmont sees; throu",h him the Govern-
mellt hears.' Alllnrge a(lmillistmt.i,o IJ.nd ItlgilllntiYo Pl'Oposn's befol'O tlloy bave 
mnterialiscd into delluito meaAUl'CS and polioies h:we to be l'6porte(l upon by him. 
They oome before him iu their fOl'math'e, their fluid stage, It is then open 
to hhu to give them furnl, shape nurl direotion. Thp.refore, Sir, I flay this, 
that at an early and impol·t.ant st.ngo, he is in one sense the ol'SUter of nIl 
nlellSUreS and of all policies. I think t·he llositioll is irl'8sistible, fm(l, 
therefol'8, is it not neces~l1ry, is it not desit'able, thnt he shoulcl, even at this 
earl~' sta~e, ha.T'o the benefit of the nd"ioo, the COl'l,ol'ato and resl)onsible 
advlce, ot a body of men like tho represeutath-es of 100111 ollinion ? 

.. How many blunders ,,,ould be avoidod; ho,,' many dimoulties overoome; 
how facile wO\lld be the courso of legi~lative and administra.tive measures, 
if at their. inoeptioD, 01' Tcr'1 nenr the stage of their inception, the exeouti\"e 
authol'ities were pl&oell in touoh with the oultured opinion and the bettel' mind 
of the land? Take 0. conorete cnse. fJ.'here was no question which in the aunnla 
of Bengal in recent times more profoundly stirl'8d the hearts of our r.eoJ?le 
than the Partition of Dengo.l. It ,,"as said at the time that the nlrltBtlon 
whioh it ga.ve rise to was a maehine·made affair, that the Bar was pulling the 
strings from bebind and was movi~ forward the wheels of agitation. 
:My Hon'ble friend there (Mr. Kenrick) was not the leader of the Bar a.t thnt 
time and was innooent of nIl o()mplioity in this 'Wioked and nefarious 
oonspimo}'. However that may be, if we bOO Advisory Oommittees at that 
time, this question of the Partition would infa.Uiblyl1o.ve been placed befol'8 
them and then the Government would have been in a position to ascertain 
the genuine sense of tho oommunity, amI wha.t undoubtedly was a deplorable 
blunder would have been [weI1e(1. Sir, iii Bengal such questions as tl18 
partition of dlstriots, the ol-eation of Bub-divisions, the opening of thana, nnd 
ch"ukil, the establishment of hono1'al'l benc]lI~s, al'e oonstnntJy cropping up, 
and .Advisory Committees would afford iuvnJl.Iable ai(l to the administl'&tion. 

It Lastly, Sir, I take my Iltnml, sO fa.r as this branoh of t.he subjeot is 
ooncerned, upon what is admitted by tho Government of India and by 
Lord Morley himself lUI the fur.dD.U1ont.'l~ underlrillg l,riDoiple of the 
refol'm scheme. I will read an oxtrnct fl'Om hIS despntoh of 27th NO"embl'l', 
1908, whioh has.80 often been quoted :-

YOllr Excelleno;y claims for 11)IIr ,~h8mc ns a. whole • thllt it will I'cally and ertecth'clYf auociate the re.,oplG of India. In the work not' only of occa9ionllilegilllltioD but of ao::tull 
ever,.~n,. ad.lDlniltration! The claim is nlmml:mtly jll~tilied, yet the 8ubt'IDe har,lly prete!}·l. 
to be a complete repreeoDtation of the entire hOlly of changell ulld imr.rovements in the 
nisting system that are evidently pr,"sent to the minds of 10lue of t lote wholD your 
GovernlDent has consulted and that to tbe best of my judgment are now demllnd .. d by tho 
situation described in the openiDg wor<1s I)f tho r1eApatch, 

"Well, Sir, the llndedyiug rl'iuciple of tho l'ofol'm soheme thel'~foJ'e is 
that the people should be b1'oll~ht mto n"sooir.tion with the GoVel'lllllellt ill 
the Cl'er-yday work of ndmiUlstl-ntion. In (,·rcler thn.t t1,li!l principle mny be 
given effect to and the lloble words of Lo1'll ~Iorley nnchoafod, I cOlUmell(1 
with a.ll confidence the adoption of this part of my Resolution by tho Ooullcil. 

II I now come, Sir, tC' the last brnnch of my Resolution, ',6" the orf:'atioll 
of a; Local Govel'Ilment bonrd for eaoh provinoo, At llresent, under existing 
conditionS', control is excrci!;ed oyor local bOllies Dy the lIngistrate. the 
Oommissioner of tho Division, and in SOUlO cases, bf the Govornment. What 
I propose is that these-authorities should be l'Chel'ed of this power which 
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should be vestcd in a Local Go"ernmcnt board. 'fhe advantages of tllis 
Ill'oposal are obvious. The Oolleotor has multifarious dutics to attend to. He 
15 not an expert, and ill these daY's of specialisation every department of 
GOl'el'nment needs expert kno\vledgo and cxpel'ience ,vhiOh the Oollector 
does not and oannot be expected to possess. Thus. Bir, under existing conditions 
efficiency is lost amid tbe diffusion of duties, the distraction of attention and 
the absence of ~xpel't knowledge. A Local GOYCnlment board 'would rcmo"6 
these dra,vlu\oks and further enSllre unifol'mity alid co-ordination in the working 
of our system of Local Self-Government. Bit" Lord Yol'ley was inolined, to 
accept this Pl'OllOsal. but he awaited the l'eport of the Decentralization Oom~ 
miss1On. 'l'his is f'hQ~ he said,-it is a small extl'll~t and I will rend it out:-

The eDCOUr:1gement of Loca.l Self·GoverDment being an object of higb importallc~ 
ill'iino bretter orgaui~tion of our Indian Iyftem, it remaiDl to be oonlidered 
110\v far in ea.ch provinee it would be desirablo to cren.te " department 
to de,,1 xclDsivllly \\:ith the~ looal bollics, guiding And illstructing them, 
correctingthoir abUllel~ in " form aOIl.\o80111 to the ope\'ation of tho Local GO\'ero-
ment bOlltd. ill thi. cOuntry. That, hO\Tevcr. is a detail, though a. weight,)' onc, 
of tbe qUMtion on which' as a whole I ooufidently expect that Your Excclleney 
will liod Borne light in the fOl·thcomiog relJOrt of the Deccotrlllit3.tion Com-
lUilsiou. ! 

.. 'I'be Decentralization Oommission, with the excepUon of Mr. Dntt, voted 
against the prolJOsal, and the gist of their argument is this: that as their 
recommendations, by reaso.n of the delegation of power, would restriot the area 
of GO\'erument control over, the local bodies, it was no longer neces&81'Y to 
create Local Gove~'UDlent b~ds for each pl'Ovince. Well, Bir, the Decentra-
lization Oommission-I speak of .that body ,vitb the ut.most rossible respeot--
could have no forecast of the receut developments of l00a self-gonrnment. 
The GOVernmellt of India have been lU8king, and will I hope continue to 
make, large grants for sanitary purposes. Banital'Y schemes and provincial 
~jects arising out of them Will Jl8.ve to be considered j and I contend that 
they will be best dOnsidered by a body exolusively devoted to that work aDd 
furnished with expert knowledge. Suoh a body "'ould be a source of inspira-o 
tion and guidano~lthe Tallle ~f which it would be diftlcult to exaggerate. 

. .. Bir, I have Jowl~d: mt oase bef~re this Oouncil, and I a.wait its judg .. I ment. I oannot iDdeed: disgUise from myself the fact that, in' regard to two at 
least of the three points oovered by my ResolutioD, the m~Ority of the 

. Decentl'alizatio.u OoinmissioD are opposed to me. But. Sir, the ecentl'aliza-. 
,( tion Oommissiou submitted their l'eport in 1909 : this is 1914. India to-dnY' 
! is not whnt Indin was even in 1909 : great chancres have taken place even in the 
I shol't lleriod of a q~iDqu~nnium. In the words of the late lllmentcd lJord Minto:. If India hal felt tbe full impact lof that wlI.ve of l,rogre.1 which iB .,,·eel,iug through 

A.ia bearing on its cre.t the germs of vast and BtupendouB cha.uge8 . 
.. But the framework of our system of local self-government was :fixed 

80 years back and it has not been chnngecl since then. In the meantime the 
f' administrative mao~inery in ita highel' ranges has been re-adjusted to the novel 

conditions. In 1893 the, Oounoils were eDlar~e(l and reformec\ in pursuance 
: of the Parliamen~r:r ~ta.~\ite of 1892. In ~l:I10 the Oouncils \vere again t enl~ged and r~ormef1 ija p)UB~~nce of the ParlIamentary Statute of 1909. lJ~t 
f our local bodIes were '~oonstltuted between 1884 and 1886, and they remam. 

what they were. Lord;Morley regards them as an integral part of his reform 
scheme. Obviously the olel should be nc\apted to the new iu OrdCI' that it. 
may respond to tpe imp1\lses of progress whieh vibrate thl'ou~h the whole 
administrative me,oll4:tel1' Sir, thel'~fore, "~th ~tatesmanlike lllsight, Lord 
:Morley has oalled;' for: an advance m the dll'ectlOn of looal self-govel'llment. 
The public voioe endorses that view, a.nd I submit, with all rcsIJect but with. 
the utmost enmllasia, tllll,t it is the supreme dut1 of GovBl'nment to bloic1ge the I 

) gulf that separate. :the ~demands of an aclvanClDg public opinion from the.· 
prevailing lic4riinistrativo' and legislative conditions. to hllrmonise them. and. ' 
by allaying co~tention and~ oontroversy, to spread broadcast tb, blessings off 
peace and con,tentDient. '. 
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'j With these words I beg to mo,'e the Uesolutioll which stands in mv 
)ll\Jlle." • 

The Bon"ble Mr. Arthur said :-" Sir, ns one who has becH :\ 
Distriot 01l1cer tluoughout his service I mny he permitted to say sometbinfO 
fron1 the Distriot Officer's point of view on reeoDlmenclntioll (b) of thi~ 
Resolution, namely thnt ,Advisory Councils be formed to help the lIngistrate-
Collector in the di80hm'ge of his exeoutive duties. 

II Those duties nre manifold. The Collector is responsible for the llet\ce of a 
(listriot of perhaps 5,000 squnre miles and fOI' th3 w311-bein~ of a popula.tion of 
a million or more living in n few towns nnd 1,40001'1,500 villl\ges; he is respon-
sible for the colleotion of revenue Bnd the control of 00 large revenuo staff; he 
supervises the ,vork of a number of Subordinate :U~istrntes; he is the head of 
the Polioe and of the Forest Departmcnt; he is President of the Distiiot BOlu'd ; 
he is Distriot Registmr; he is -Politioal Agent f01' nny Nntive States attached 
to the District; he supervises the 'fork of Municipalities; in oODSultation with 
the Executive Engineer he makes out 0. soheme of Publie Works; he ill res-
ponsible for famine administration and f01' measures to denl with cholera. nUll 
plague epidemics. 

II Let us now see whether an adrlsory counoil could help the Collector in 
performing .these duties, Supporters of the Resolution may ~. • I never 
suggested that the Oouuoil should interfere in this or that duty.' The wOl'ding 
of the Resolution however is that the Con neil should assist the lIagistt'at.e-
Colleotor in the performanco of his e:&601l1w6 duties, nnd if a Counoil were 
appointed for this purpose, I ,-enture to say that there is no branch of his 
duties in whioh they would not sooner or later interfere_ 

" I hardly think anyone will be bold enough to suggest that a. Gounoil 
could aasist tlie Oollector in his ,vork as PoliticoJ. Agent. He sto.nds towards 
the Ohief of .. State in the position of the accredited representative of Govern-
ment, How would the Ohief view interference in his State'. affairs by an 
irresponsible non-ofBoial COUDcil P 

II The Oolleotor's work as Distriot Begistrar oonsists in the oontrol of a staff 
of Sub-~trars and their olerks anel annually inspecting their work in the 
course of his tour. It requires muah teohnical knowledge and it is obvious 
that a Council could not assist in its penol·mance. 

"The Collector is the ho..'\d of the Forest Department with the Division"l 
Forest Officer as his Assistant. It lies with him to hold tho balanoe el'9nly 
betwoon the opposito extremes of such severity as will allow the Department 
to become an engine of oppression and a misplaoed leniency which may rosult 
in untold damage to forests. In such lll.'\tt.ers as Forest Oonsorvancy would not 
lion Advisory Counoil be strongly tompted to adopt the popular side and olmm-
pion petitions for unwise or impossible forest ooncessions P 

• IC As regards public works the Collector is jointly l'ell1lOnsihle with the 
Executive Engineer for bringing the needs of the clistrict to the notice of 
Government anll seeiug tha.t he spends all'.~ost half the yeur 00 a. tour which 
takM in tbe whole distriot, I thiuk uo one could he bettel' qualified than he to 
judlS8 of the merits of conflioting claims on tho publio purse ill this direction. 
Takmg human nature as it is, would not ulclh'ic1ual members of his Council 
inevitably favour 'works to benefit illeit' own neighbourhood? Does not one of 
the foundations of 0. Colleotor's sllcoes3ful aelmilli~tl'atio!l consist in his knowll 
independenoe of local interests? 

.. As President of the Distl'iot BOLtl'll tho Collector has in tho mombers of 
that Board and of the subsielia?, Taluka. Looo.I Boards, Advisory Oounoils, mora 
or less useful according as thelr member!) taka illtorost 01' otherwise in thl! 
works. No counoil independent of these Boards couM help the Oollector i.'1 
this branch of his duties. Here as elsewhere multiplicity of advico means 
oonfusion. 

II A Collector has to manage a large;'Revolllle and ~Io.gisterial Establishment, 
He has to make appointments anel promotions, gl'ant lenve, etc. Sir, to c10 
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justioe in promotions in II. IRrge nnd scattererl staff most of whose mombers tho 
Oolleotor soes only 011CO n ycnr is of itself n cUffioult mo.tt~r. I once hacl to 
decide on thc IllCl"itl' of 0. olf"rk desol"ibed in the Io.st note bv tho Head of his 
office all e Hnrclworking, but idle'l I think it ,lill be /l.clmittocl ~onornlly tllnt 
while an Cltablishment olln be controliocl by one ma.n it cannot be oontl'oIled 
by a Counoil. 

II l'ho Colleotol' as Dilltl'iot Magistrnte is tho hend of thc polioe foroe of the 
dishict with the District Sl1perintendent as hi~ Assistllut. It is scarcely 
neCellSRl'Y for me to point out the impraoticnbility of a Oounoil llclpillg him in 
this brunch of h~s duties. 

II So too /1.9 reO"ards the re.'1t of his ,york as Distlict MagistJ'nto. He may 
at auy moment i~e required to take strong action to prevent 01' to quell a riot. 
on his quickness "nd acouraoy of judgment and strongth of chal'actt.r mnny lives 
may depend, and: failure to act at tlle right time mny wwe sel·iolls and fllr-
reaching l'esuUs: i AUll, be it remembered, this aotion lUay be cnlled for at any 
plaoe in an areq of perhaps 100 miles by 00. How could a conucil help him 
lU such an emergency? H;o would l'equiro uot one but 50vel'ul oouncils, eaoh 
for lIo given area, and then before actin~ 011 Qclvice l)roffel'ed he would have to 
assure himself both of the impartiality of hill Q<h'iserll and of 1he soundness of 
the advice they ten<lered. Their advice mirrht he directly opposed to that of the 
100al Magistrate. the Deputy Oollector or Mo.mlatdar. ~'he District Magistrate 
would become enmeshed in a hOllOless tangle of oontrary opinions and his 
action plualysccl at a moment ,yhen decision was essential. 

" A. District Magistute: however has not only to deol with emergencies. 
There is a great deal of routine work to be clone by bim if the mo.gistorinl vork 
of the distriot is to be efficient. The returns of cases tried by Subordinate 
Magistrates oome in every month. A. careful inspection of these will reveal 
muCh.. I don't mean that it will enAble the Distriot Magistrate to remark that 
oolumn 12 hllH bee~ 'Wl'Ongly filled in I By oolling for and readin ... the recorda 
of a oertain number of 03.ses he will rt an insight into the work of Subordinate 
Magistrates which must be usefn and ,vhioh may, as I have found b1 
experienoe. be invo.luable. OCnterference by a council in such work would bQ 
undesirable-and:indecd illego.l. 

" In fo.mine time, as may be supposed, the Oollector is tas:c<l to the uttermost, 
He must watoh t'he oonditions closery from the do.y that Cl·Op failure is a certainty. 

. He must be prepared to start famine. works whel'e neces&al'y and to or~anize a 
.ystem of village inspection without which the o.ged and infirm ",oula die of 
.tan-ation. He must alT8nge for village <lole distributions, kitchens, fodder 
operations aml takavi advanceS for land improTement and for the p\U'Chase of 
leed an(l cattle; .he must deoid~ pl'omptly what suspensions and remissions of 
revenue are necessary and throughout he must be constantly on the watoh to 
see that arrangements ,,;ork smoothly and to preyent oppression and peculntion. 
Suocessful fllmine administration depends upon intimate knowledge of the 
conditions in the .trioken area. It is further \",ol·k that does not adinit of delay, 
A Oouncil vould seriously ~mpede the Oollector nt snch & time. 

"In plague and lcholera epidemics the Oollector does what he can with the 
aid of the Oivil S~geon and the .a.nitary department. He ma.y have to' take 
unpoJlulur measures With a vit:nv to sa.ving life. Thnt is 0.11 ill the day's work 
for him, and I d,o not see that a Council woulel help. 

e'The Oolleotor has confidential wOI'k on a Taricty of s~:bjccts. I don't 
think it has eTer been suggested tho.t a Council should have .:nything to do 
with this, but it· must be remembered tha.t confidentia.l inform.'\tion may 
materially affect his aotion and how could a Counoil judge of the desirability 
of the aotion without knowing the grounds on which it is proposed? . . . 

U Sir, ho.ve I not said. enough to show that the work of a Oollector is in its 
very essence penona! ? He may ieal with every correspondeuce on his table . 
and barely touch th~ f~inge' of relll administration ",hioh depends on his 
personal. oo~tact with the 'people. 

i· 
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"I would like now to S.'ly n ft!w worels nbout tho (lisb'jot tour whioh pln~'s 
so important l\ »nl1 in the work of tho BOlUb:1Y ltenmue Officel'. Except In 
tho I'RillS the Oollootor and his A~sistnnts nrc genorally on toU\' nncl are in crose 
touoh with every section of tho populntion, 'l'hey arc c011stnntly "isitillg villa-
ges and thoy hear petitions O't'C1'Y e\'cniuS' iu CRUl]). IL is tile toU!' which is the 
bnsis of successful tlistriut mtlUiuistrntion, Fl'om tbe c)I\Y ho takes 0\'01' a (lis-
trict a goo() Collector is cOllstnllt.1y inforlUing ltilllself as to ",h:1t is going all 
throughout his charge, '1'be 1\'holo clistrict f01'ruS his Advisory Ooulloil. 'fo 
limit his ad"iset'S to a definite bod, of men "'ouM be to ha.mller tLml 
fetter bim at eye1'Y turn, Hir, allegatlOus h:wo been made in this Council 
nnrl outside it that the Colleotor nnd his Assistauts of too(lny (ll'C out of touch 
with the people, cannot slleak their ]n.ngull:!2u and neet! some lUcdium of. 
oommunication. This is oue ILt'guDlent adduced 1ll fayour of Advisol'Y Oouncils. 
The Ch·n SCl~ice is silent, it mnkes itself henl'() neither in the JlreM neJl' on the 
l)lat.form antI the libel is fl'equently nCOel)tec1 antI llaf'Scd 01\ without iU't'csti-
gntion, I llal'e been 0. Distl'ict OffiCe!' fOl' the llnst 2:\ yenl'S and bayo conle in 
OOlltnot "ith n Int'ge 11l'oJlortion of the Distriot Officers in the Bombay 
Presidency, and I cnn sny from my own knowledge thnt the lLllegation is the 
dh'eot contral'y of the tl'llth. I ]u\\'o hne) a ]arge ntlmbel' of Assistants serving 
uneler me and I cannot call to mind oue of over three ycal'S' standing who bas not 
known the language sufficiently to com'erso freely with the people, 'Visit their 
Tillages lrithout nn intel'preter and make hiUl8e1I aoqua.inted ,fitIi their wnnts, 
while many become really pl'oficient, WhI, Sit', for seven months in the year 
the Assistant Ool1eetol' hardly meets an Englishman, ,vhile lie is talking the 
nrnacular all day, Sir, I do not wish to be misunderstood, Thel'8 nre four 
vemaoulal'S in use in the Bombay Pl'Csidency-Maratlli, GU1.eJ·athi, Sindhi and 
Kanarese, It is not in reason to expect any Oivilian to master them aU, and 
I do not say that an Assisto.nt Oollector suddenly trnnsferJ'ed from Sind to 
Kanara 1\'Ould necessarily know the lan~unge, I do say that he ,,'ould 
get n very good working knowledge of it in his 1b..t two ,-ears there, 

.. The allegation to which I have MelTed is a peculiarl,- infelicitous one to 
receive currency in such n period IlS the past fifteen years, I suppose no more 
disastrous timo bas been known in the Decoan ()urin'S the psst century than the 
decade from 18~7 to 1907, During that period 1D 8atara, the distriot of 
,,,hich I held oharge for half that tune, one-fifth of the population died of 
plague while there were thl'ee distinct famines and several bad seasons, In tWs 
aisastl'Ous time all that I sa.w was inereasc(laotivit,.. au the part of toul'ing 
officers of all departments and It genuine appreciation by the people of the 
s:mpo.thy and help they l'eceived. 

"Sir, I have pointed out objections to the BpJ:lointmentof a. Council 
inherent in the nature of n. OOllectOl"S wo)'k, 'Yha.t o.))out tIle difficulties in 
the formation and methOt) of ,,"ork of auy Council it is poSl'ible to devise jI 
Should the Oouncil consist of residents of the hen(lqllnl'te1'8 of the dish'iot or of 
clifferent localities P If tho former, what knowledge ,,"ouM they hn,'e of mntters 
in distant tOWIlS and villnRes jI If the latter, hOlY ooill(lloo&1 knowledge be 
obtained through them mthout t\lll'ointing a Counoil hopelessly unwieldy in 
point of numbers P Wbnt intercsts would be l'Opreseute<l P Is it proposed to 
represent all classes P-If so, uuwieldy again, Should they sit together to 
nssist the Collector on all subjoots Or shoulcl the different membel'S deal only 
with subjects in ,vhich they 01' theh' class m'e intcreste()? Shouhl tbey tom' 
with the Collector P If so, hOll" coult\ they nttend to thcil' own busincss or how 
C1re they to be remunernt~a for le:.n·ing it jI If not, wJlnt kno,vlcdge could 
they possess of matters at no distance fl'om theh' homes and how could tbey help 
the Collector in deoiding these when he had studied them on the spot and had 
already the best 10001 opinions, ofHcial a.nd non-officinl P Again, if thei,' are 
not to tour with the COllectOl', when nne) ,,-here are they to mp.ct him i' It 
hils been suggested that they should meet him Ol1ce a month at head-qual'tors, 
How many of tho matters 110W decided on the topot as they arise ore to be hung 
Ul) for these monthly mectings jI What ,,"ouler be the position of the Collector 
who had to say to applicants' Oh, I can't possibly decido this question, . I must 
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go anll consult my Counoil '? Then too considel' the time it would take the 
__ Oollector to loaTe his camp and tra.vel, it nrl~ht be two days' maroh and bn.ck 
again, nnel the serious dislocation to Ilis work It would involve. And when he 
had doue this how many of the thousa.nd nnd one things that have come beforo 
him ill the month oould he lay before them in ono or two days, explaining with 
reference to each the history of tho question, the prOB and COM, 100al 
'O}liuions, etc., and wheu he had done so what would theil' opinion bo worth? 
If they hacl not looal knowledge they would be bounel to conour in the opinion 
formed bi the COlleotOl' on the spot. The Counoil must then either be reducecl 
to a. set 0 puppets and oonsulta.tion with them become a farce or they must be 
I'equired to "isit the looalitl in whioh the quostion has arisen. Well, Sir, tak-
ing the size.of an:average dlstriot the amount of tmvelling entailed would -l)e 
enormOus. lten :fith any bdaineas of their o,,,n coulel not do it, aud plao8!l on the 
Council ,vould, I; fear, be sought b1. undesil'able persons for their own ends. 
Every Distliot OfBcer knowS the dlffioulty no,,' expel'ience(l in getting the best 
men to give their time ~d energies to the 'Work of MunioillaJities and 
Looal Boards even at their own doors. AssuminlJ' thn~ you oould get good 
Ulen able to give the time and physioally fit fol' the amount of tTavelling 

I' to be done-a. large assumption-what position would a Oollector rushing 
hither and tb.ither~ 88 questions arose for deoision, aocOJupanieel by a Oouncil of 
men of all oa'itea and olllsses, 'ocoupy in the eyes of the people P What 18ng11ll::."C 
is to be the medium of communioation between the Oollector and his Council? 
Is the latter to be confined to English knowing men P If 80, it is a very 
material limitation. It excludes -straight off, for instanoe, every member of 
th~ oultivating olass. -Again1if the Collector is to deal with the people through 
ail English knowing Oounon~ what additional inducement is there to him to 
learn the vernacurar? On' the other hand if places on the Oounon are not to 
bo oonfined to thOae -",ho know :Bnglish, the Oollector hod much better deal 
'With the people direct. I "Then, too, I would aak:what "'ould be the position of the omoera on the 
spot, the Deputy Oolll!9t.or and ~e M$latda.r or Tehandar P Ia the opinion 
Of the Oounoif Without local knowl~dge to weigh against that of these nighl,. 
educa.ted, highly trained, ex~nced, ~ponsible omcers P How many visits of 

; the Council woUld it take to ~reak their prestige in the eyes of the people? 
t "Then. Sit" i~ must be remembered that the Oolleotor haa a 'Very great deal I of work to get through in a very limited time. In Bombay there is no Collector I who has not ah'eady as much as he can well do in the day. The only question is 

what he has time to see to personally nnd wJmt he must entrust to others. Is 
it conceivable that he could dispose of his work nt all if he had oonstantly to 

. be travelling long distanoes to oonsult a Council? His task, diffioult enough 
I now. would be impossible. 
f " Sir, it is the Oollector Wl10 is the embodiment of Got'ernment in the 
1 eyes of the pe~ple. Anything that weakens his prestige in their eyes weakeno 
! the prestige of Government. They understancll"ule by one man; they oel-tainly 
! would not underStand' rule bi a. committee. In administration by OOlll-

mittee you will introduoe- a. system wholly uDsuited to the oountry. I 
deny tliat the OollectOr! who: spencls his lifo among the people takes les9 
ihterest in and knows;less' a.bout -them tha.n the llead-quarter plcnder or 
trader. I maintain that he takes more interest ancl kno,vs mOl·e. rrbose 
who vote for this Resolution will ,·ote llot for what will In'ing tho Colleotor into 
closer touoh with the peoplo-he is in closo touch ah'Cady-but for the el'ection 
of a. burrier between them. I object to this Resolution from the point of ,,-iew 
of the people, whom it 'Will J?lace tInder a 1'ulo inc()mprehensible to them. I 
object from the point 'of VIOW of existing local bodies, which will have l>rivate 
persons unconnected with _them prying iuto their affairs. I object from t.lie 
point of view of -,the : Oolleotor's official subol'dinates, E1.1.ropean a.nd Indinn, 
w~ose work _ will be. perpctu~lly interfered with by ir;esJ.>onsihle. ol'itics. I 
obJeot. from the pOlnt, of VIew of the Collect.ol' auel DlSn'lct MagIstrate, who 
will find himself hampered. at ot'ery step, his labours grea.tly increllsc<tu.ud his 
administration paralyzed." 
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The Hon'ble Ha.lik Uma.r Hya.t Kha.n :-" Sir, the Resolution 
moved b,. my IIon'ble fliendpuny suit the BenO'al Province but it docs not suit 
tho PunJab. I ha,e had a long oxporience of District lJoRl'd in the capaoity of 
its membol' Ilud !Yice·Chail'mnn. I realised thon that many members wero 
not alive to thei!' duties and responsibilities. 'I'here orc mcn who, are asleep 
and cIo not know what is going on ; thaI'e is another class (If men who, though 
awake, possess lit.tlo knowledge of wlH\t is happcning. 'I'he 1'('St who know &ro 
so weak that they dare not express their opinious in ol>Pos.ition to the offioial 
dew. 'I'hey are also prevailed upon by any infiuencial memlm' anlOngst them. 
If the lattcr carcs to spealc beforo the meeting Io.nd asks for their vote, it is 
readily Ill'omisecl and ~iven. A movement is bein~ made towal'ds tlle better-
ment by appointing hIgher cla~e9, bettor qualified, and thus mOl'e alive to 
their responsibilities. If an election was to take the l>lqce of the nomination 
it would set bllCk the hands of the clock and all the well-to-do men who cnn 
speak on subjects authoritatively wouM be debal'l'cd from entering such bodies. 
The1. would never like to stand 8E1 candidates foaring humiliation in case of 
& fallure in eleotion. 'l'heir self-respect and social status ,,'ould never permit 
thom to go al)eggiD~ fllr votes to the houses of l)ool)le who would tJqunlly feel 
ashamed of their ViSIt, if the forDler went to them. 'I'hus inferior class, having 
no Btn.naal'd of any suob thing in their life at oJ1 a.nd unahle to discriminate 
between tho words self-respect Ilnd humiliation, 'Would, easily. jump in. In my 
opinion snoh a. resolution should have been moved in tM-.ProvinClal Oouncil in 
an advanced province and not in the Imperial one for l!he sake of the whole 
of India. As to the (a) part of the rp,solution there will be no harm if the 
Ohll.il'man be non-offioial, but I will prefer nomination toeleotion, As to (b) 
it will be entirely unworkable. The Oolleotors ah'OOdy ask the ad'rice of the 
leading men; but direotly the Ad,'isol'Y Oouncils 'Wero constituted, the members 
would be known to the publio, and the people ooncernetl would leave no stoue 
uutumed to prejudioe them, As to (0) the Oommissioner of the Division 
already exercises oontrol over his division; a.nd if one board was ocnstituted in a 
province, it would be centralizing more than deoentralizing; and thus contrary 
to the very meaning of the name of decentralization commission whose pro-
posals are now put forward for disoUBBion. 

"Now, Sir, I will just make a few remarks about the desirability of 
luning a separate chairman for the District Boa.rd. I think 0110 of my official 
colleagues has made a suffioiently good case against Advisory Oouncils by 
showing the multifllolious duties of a OoUector. From this it is evident that 
lSQ.ch a Collector should be jack of all trades, but master of none; and it is most 
desirable that any work like the chai.rmanship of a Distdot Board, should be 
tn.ken away from him 80 that he may be able to devote his time to more uaeful 
purposes. This shall serve two ends-firstly, that the members shall learn to 
take the responsibilities upon their own monIacl's, as at present all that Deputy 
COm..1hissioners say has to be done whether right 01' wrong; and, secondly. that 
the non-offioial member with local kno,vledge will be able to carry on the 
",·ork far more c1Boiently than an already over-worked collector. When I 
was questioned by the Deoentralization Commission, especially by Mr. Romesh 
Chunder Dutt, regal'ding the chairmanshil) of District Bonrd, I explained to 
him my pcrsonal expel'ienoes. The DistIict Boa.rd, I said, was first managed 
by Deputy Oommissioner. When I got its eho.r"'!) IlS a Vice-President. I in-
creased the income by 0. few thoUG!\ll(1 rlll)ces n.nd during eye1'Y subsequent 
year the iucome continued incl'ensing, till I was sent to active sen-icc, fil'st to 
Africa and then to 'I'ibet, whon I had to resign. 

" I knew I could flU'ther improve many things by taking a. personal in· 
tcrestj such as the Dcputy Oommissioner could not possi1Jly do, h.·wing eo" 
many different things to do. 

"I am totally against the Resolution as it stands, but if it Md recom-
mended that the District Boards should ha.ye a nominated chairman, I would 
Pave been quite on the side of the Resolutiou." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Wa.lsh :-," Sir, I should also liko to say a few 
wOl'(ls, bllsed on my expelielloe hath as a Mngistrnte-Oollcoool' ntul a!l a Oommis-
sioner, with l'eglml to clause (b) of this Resolution, namely, • that AdYisoll 
Oouncils be fOl'mad to bell) the Magistrat.e-Oollector in the discharge· of Ius 
exeouth'e duties.' 

.. Tha able speech of the HOll'bla Mr. Al'thUl' to ,vhich we hn.ve just listened, 
has given full anel weighty l'easons why the 111'ollosed AclvisOl'Y Oounoils al'e 
quite unsuitable for the pm'!'OSe for whioh they are P1'opose[1 and, if appointed, 
would ha.,'e L\ most undesil'l\b e cffect on the distriot administration . 

.. To fOl'111 an opinion as to the desirn.bi:ity 01' other,,1se of the l)roposed 
Ad"isory OOllncns, the following points must be considel'ed ? 

,First:-Js tjhere any n~ed for Advisory Oouncil&.? 
Seccmcl,-1filllluch an AclviSory Counoil, if constitnted, assist the Oollector 

in the discbar~ of his executive duties P . 
Phircl.-W~l1 thoy lead to the Oollector's duties being discharged more 

efficiently than ~t prcsent ?:antl . 
FOICrth,-If slloh Oouncils would theol'etienlly hnve the above effect, is it 

llracticable to constitute an Advisdry Council tliat ,rill be able to give nclvice 
of any TIllue on tho many and varied matters ,,,,ith ,,,,hioh the Magistrate-Oollec-
tor haa to deal in the disoharge of· his exeou~ve duties? . 

" The idea underlying this proposal ap~rs to be that it is necessary to bl'ing 
the District oftlc~ into cl~er touoh with the people, and is based on the 
assumption thatlat pl"esent ,he is not in touch "ith the people . 

.. The Hon'ble Mr. Arthur OOs shewn for the Bombay Presidenoy that this 
is not the case, ~nd as regards the Provinces of Bihar and Orissa and of Bengal. 
in both of whicli I have an 'extended experienoe of distlict administration, both 
as a Magistrate-fJolleotor and as OomIDlSsioner. I can also state "With absolute 
assuranoe that it is not the :oaS6. The assertion that the Distriot Offioer is not 

.. in touoh· with =the people is gen~lly made by those who have no :tlrst-hand 
knowledge of th~ faots.. . B~t. unless· oontradicated, it is liable to be accepted_ 

"In Bihar 'nd Orissa .nd in Bengal every Bub-Divisional Oftloer has to be 
on tour throughout his BUb-division for a pedod, generally· of four months, in 
the year, and Distriot Officers for a p61io<l varying from three months to four 
months acoording·to the size of the district, and other oonsiderations. During 
thilJ time. they are. brought into direct contaot and relation "'ith the people. 
The subjeots to ,,'hiob.they are directed to devote their attention during tliese 
to~s conr all; mat~ers affecting the ,,,,elfare and condition of the people, and . 
are B1ICh as bring them into direct touch with the people in all aspects in which 
the administration affeots their. life and intel'ests, When on tour, the Collector 
has the ol)portunity o~ consulting all classes of local opinion, not only of the 
classes ,,,,ho would be represented on the propose(l Advisory Oounoils, bl\t also 
of the ,"illagel's themselves in their own villnges, and of ascertaining their 
interests. Similar1y/ in the higher appointments, Oommissioners haye to be 
on tour for three months 9r more, throughout tbeir divisions, 

"In additioh ~.~his •• A;Bsistant ::Magistl'ate-Oolleotors ha.ve to pass through 
a course of settlemen~ tt&lUlng' and ma.ny of them are employed for some years 
on settlement, which)~ings them into close and intima.te rolation with the 
people in their rmalllfe . 

.. I wouM therefC?l'e ~mphatically controvert allY l)resumpt.ion, that Advisory 
Counoils are ncedl~d with the object of bringing the Jlngistrate-Collcctol" into 
closer touch with the people, The;)" would, in fact, haye exaotly tho opposite 
effect, .A.t present the people know the ~Iagistrate·Oollector as the head of the 
distriot, to whom: they can go. The creation of A(lvisory Ooullcils "Would iDter~, 
pose ,. 'vedge betweo~ tho Collector and the people, and so far fl'onl bringing 
them lUto oloser touch would separate them, .. 

II As' regarili.l'th~~kco~ci point, namely ... "'I\'hether an Advisory Oouncil will 
assist the lfagistrate-Oolll'ctor III the disoharge of his executive duties, I think 
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that there can be no question thnt they "illllot ; Imt will, on thc othel' bnnd. 
impede him ill thoir dischnrge and l"elldel' it less efficient. _ 

"In the criminal adminishation of the disMct, in tho outhrenk of 
epidemics, in floods 01' other sudden cmergencieR, it is prompt nml not deli-
borated and delayod nction thnt is needed. 

"Another serious object.ion to Adviso!'v COllneils is thrLt they would do 
awo;l wit·b the l'elinllCe r.ud oonfidenco of the °IJeOI,10 in the imp8I'tiality and 
justice of the Collectol', which nt presellt exists. The Membel'8 of such B 
Ooullcil, apart from possibly haying their o,rn interests, might be liable to out. 
side influclvJe ; nUll ,vhether suoh Oounoil illfluenced the 001lectol' Or not inllis 
nction, it would olways be believed l>y ignorant l,ersons that it did so, and tllat 
his nctions were liable to 1)0 n1fcote~1 by outside influence . 

.. There is also the possibility of opP03ition of the Advisory Oouncil on 
1101'8onal, 01' intel'cllted, or party, or other sllecial grounds, which 'wmlessen the 
Oollector's lluthority. ,,-ea.ken his oction, anel ho.,-e a most injurious effeot ou his 
8utbOl'itr and on tho respect which it is llecessary thnt his ortIers should carry 
in the chstriet. 

"Another impot1:nnt objection to the Pl'O:POSed Oouncils is that it ,vill 
create divicled l'esponsibility ; ns tho Collect.ol' ,ril· feel that he bas the advice 
of the Council to plead in defcnce of his netions. It is most importaut, I 
,'euture to say, for effioient clistrfot ndministrntion that tIle Distnot offioer 
shoulcl feel that be is entirely l'esponsilJle to Go,-erllluent for all his acts • 

.. If the functions of these Oouneils are to be adciao"l1 01.1,. IhB "BcB.ni, 
for thom dOB. not ezut, as the Ool1eotor has at Ill.1'.sent the recognised represen-
tatives whom he can, and does. consult "'hen oeeasioll arises, the Members of 
the Jl1micipal Oommittees, anel of tbe lJ,d,'ict and Looal Boards. He can also 
consult the leaders or representatives of any section of the oommlmit,., Or of 
any partioular locality. if any special or looal question arises in wMch h(' feels 
that their advice would be of 8SS18to.nce. . 

"An argument that is put forwa·rd in favour of the pl-oposed Oounoil- is 
that they will lead to cOIztintlit, oj adminlBl"e&tlon and thnt at present a 
Collector takes charge of his disfl'ict without a~y knowledge of it, nnd it takes 
hhu at least a year to beoome acquainted ,vith It. This argl1ment. however, 
loses the Ip'eater part of its force from the fsct tbat II. District offioer when 
making onr charge to his successol' has to leave a note of nIl special 
matters of the district 8(lministration. IInny of the nlost important of ,vhioh 
lire of a confidential nature, whose v]noe could nm·c1'. be supplicd by the oonti-
nuity of an Advisory Council. There lll'C also in Rihar and OrlSSIlo and in 
:Bengnl most complcte District Gazetteers, which gil'e thc Collector full informa-
tion of the cOllditions of the dishict. I admit that it takes B new Oolleotor 
some time to get to know his distriot personnlly. But the kllowledge thnt is 
e.ssential, the personal knowledge at first hand, comes, not from oonsulting an 
Advisol'y Oounoil, but from his first touring sea.qon in the distriot. 

II Lastly, .even if Advisory Oounoils would be of assistance to the Oolleotor 
in his executi'\"e duties, or wonld lead to gruntel' efficiency in their discharge 
which, as I ha~e shown, is not the onse, it \',"ould not be possible without 
making the Oonncil of unweil(Uy size to Cl'eate a Oommittee which would 
be able to give the Oollector nclvice of any value 01\ the many diffel'ent 
subjects of administration an(l thc mauy cliffel'Cut purcly local qnestions, with 
whioh he has to deal. The Hon'ble :Mr_ Arthur has shown us bow vel'Y 
dil'el'se duties are. 

II For these reasons, I must oppose the Resolut.ioll for. the constitution of 
Advisory Oouncils." 

The Bon"ble Sir Ganga.dhur Chitna.vis :-" :-lir, my humble 
experience points to the conclusion that, as n matter of principle, the recom-
mendation embodied in the first of the tlu'eo clau809 of the Resolution is good, 
and should be supporte(1. Dut it must at the same time be recogr,ised that tho 
claim or fitness of a. pa.rticular locnl body to ha.ve 0. non-offioial chah'man Dlust 
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be determinod upon the mCJ·its. Local ciroumstances play 1m import.ant part, 
and it is difficult to ]ay (lo\'f'n all inflexible rultt. Broadly speaking, sufficioncy 
of cumpetent men anll absence of faotion premised, direot official conneotion 
with the boarus should l)e withdrawn, and supervision, if o.ny, I mean offioial 
supervision, should be exercised fl'Om without BUll not from within. ~'his 
condUion is fnlfilled in the calle of District Oouncil! at impOl'tant centres in 
the Oentrn.l Pl'ovinces, where public-spil'ited anel capnble nOll-officials nro found 
in decent numbers. 

'f Obairmel1 of Dist.rict OOUDci1s at those 1)]aces may thel'efore be recl'uited 
with nd"antIlO'e frpm non-official members. I am sony I cannot agree with 
t.he Hon'ble :Mr. Abbott in his Wholesale condcmnation this morning of non-
oftlcial chairlJl.~n onocnl bodie~ in thia counh-y. Oounci1s thnt have non-official 
chahmen in the Oehtral Provinoes havo justified t.he confidence reposed in them 
by Government. It follows tliat in rural areas the absence of the tavourable 
condition mentioned above makes e:E:periment iu the desired direotion diftlcult. 

I Local Boards, wW:oh correSpond, I believe, with the Rub-Distriot Boards 
: mentioned iu Mr. rDutt's rebommendation, must tberefore continue under 
: .offioial control. Ii here 8\leak of the Oentrnl Pl'ovinces' only. I am not I competer.t to offer an opInion about the local conditions in other Provinces • 
. As far as loan see, ;the dispute is not at all about the principle. The Govern-I ment polioy has all along been to enoourage and develop local self-government 
. on the suggested lines, but expansion iii' necessarily a prooess of slow evolution, 
and its success dopends to a lal~ extent upon co-operation between officials 
and the 100&1 bodies: . 

II I cann~t 8CO01-<1 the sam~ a1llount of SUppOl't to the seoond recommenda-
tion about· Advisory Oounoils, though I have the highest respeot for the 
mem~ry and opinions of the: la.te lamented :Mr. Romesh Ohandra Dutt whose 
idea it waa. I MVejmOre than onoe expressed the oouviction that they should 
not be assooiated with distriot ~ministration.' Both before tho Decentralization 
Oommiasion ana in ~his OounoU I have maintained that position. My views on 
the point remain llPI0hanged. iThe Dis~ot Oftloer would no doubt be well ad· 
vised to seek the ~Tioe Of prominent non-oftlcin1 gentlemen on speoialoocasions, 
but this he does already. I Hord than thiS will not be Bound poli9Y in my opinion. 
With due deference:to what ha's been said this mOI'ning by the Hon'Dle Babu 
Surendra. Na~ Banerjee,~I still think that division of l'esponsibility in distriot 
administration has its risks which had better be nvoicled. Divisional Oommis-
sioners, who are generally oftlcel's of mnture experienoe with a suffioientl, 
large oharge, may ha.ve Aelvisory Oouncils. The material for suoh Oounoils IS 
ampler in their case .a.ndthe l·isksof luistakes are less, espeoiD.lly beoause the 
consultation will ordinarily be about genera.l lincs of polioy; but here too I 
would not make suoh opi!lion binding on tho Oommissioners. The l'espousibi-
lity must in all these! executive matters remain undivided. There are 
emel'gencies, as. pointed': out by: the Hon'ble Mr. Arthm' and the Ron'ble 

pIr. Walsh, when it is necessary that Distriot offioers should ·take immediate 

tnotion, and it is undes. ir~ble in the publio interest that thei!' decision and 
acq.on On ~uch:o!lCllS!0I.1lI:~8~~uld ~.e fettered or circulllsol-ibed in the mauuel' 

_ 8ugg~sted In tho~Resp~p.tlpn,:, . ,( . 
: Of On the third head I have very little to say. Wheu concerted action 
. among several scattered units becomes llesil-a.hle, it is obviously advantagcous 
to have 0. SCl·t of joint boal'd for particl1l:u' pUl'110ses. 'rho pl'illciple bas been 
followed in the Ceutl'al Provinces, and we haye for each Division olle Local 
Fund Engineer, i.e., ·an officer for a numbl~l' of districts. The system initiated 
by the Hon'ble Sir Reginald Oraddock, as Ohicf Commissioner, has worked 
,vell.. It is ~conomi~al. and I?revents waste. In t.he preseut comple;x: adminis-
tratIon, e1ll0lent and eqoriomlcal arrangements haye a paramount mterest for 
us. Joint· Rction in '$elected: spheres has great :possibilities for good. But the 
main thing is to .finet: GutJrom experience the bues where such Rction among 
the local bodiesoan ~e·taken .. I:support this principle too. It must, however, 
bo olearly understood· that in" aU ;suoh matters the local administration should 
before it int~oduces any suoh reforms, ascertnin the extent to which these 
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reforms 81"e llecessnry nnd dcsirn,1>le ill vicw of .tho ooonolllio do,-elopmellt, of 
ci~'io momlity and of intelleotual oulture of the pcol,lc committod to its 
c]uuge," 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali Khan :-" Sir, ,vhile I appreoiate tho 
motive that prom pted the Rpecohes of' the Hon'h Ie lh', Arth'll1" t\lICl tho 
BOll'ble :L\h', Walsh, I am still of opinion thllt Advisol'Y Oounoils ill seleoted' 
a\'eus, if formed, oannot fail to be helpful to the :MnA'istmte-Oollector. Snch 
Couucils, while not intel'fering with his cxecutin funoUoD8, may offer him 
valuable suggest,iollS nuel thus belp hiOl to solvo more sncoessfully seyel'nl com-
plicated questious atTcctin~ distriot administrntion, 

.. In desoribing the functions of no Collector the IIon'bIe lb. .<\..rtlLUr 
seemed to 1\0"0 very ne.11·ly exhausted the cntalogue of human ncti"iti~s, It 
is for the yery same l'caSOD, d,., that a Collector has too numerous functions 
that an Advisory Counoil is suggested as a holilful course," 

The Hon'ble Sa.rda.r Da.ljit Singh :-"After the speeohes I haye 
heare, I 0.111 incline<l not to gh'o my silent YOte against the appointment of 
Advisol'Y Councils for Oollectors. Such restliotion of tIle po,vers of a resilon-
sible offic~ like the Oollector is 8ure to create nlRny difficulties in good ad-
ministration ill the country. Plivate responsibilitl in the matter of dish'ict 
administration is likely to giYe tI'Ouble where there IS so much pal'ty spirit." 

The Bon"ble Raja Kushal Pa.l Sbl,h :-" Sir. in the United 
Provinces, the Magistrate is not 6:&OJfiNo ChalrDl&n. The Distl'ict Board 
l'eiSularly goes through the formality of electing ita own Ohairman. and may, 
if It chooses, eleot a. non· official gentleman, but in practice the office of Ohai .... 
man is always held by the Magistrate and the Government MS not yet thought 
advisable to permit eleotion of any other person. The District Magistrate 
being the Ohief Executive officer of the Government in the distriot, it follows 
that his eleotion' as the head of the Distriot Board introduces Government 
control from within rather than fl'Om mthout. Thero is a general feeling 
in the United Pl'ovinces tha.t Dish'iot Boards lun-e prnctioally beoome a. 
dellaliment of the GO"t'Ol'IlUleut adnlinistration, that theil' wOl'k is clone by an 
official element within the boards themselves and tltat theil' lu'Ooeedings are 
subject to exoessive outside control. In my humblo opinion in all these 
dishicts whero suitnble non-officials are ,wailable and special obstacles do not 
exist, they shonld be allowed to be electe~l 8S Ohairmen. E\-en if it is thought 
neoessary tha.t in the pl'flsent oircumstance8 the Magistra.te should l'8main 
Ohairman of the District Board, I think that the Go,'ernment of Inelia. should 
urge upon the Local Go,'el'nmcnts the elesirability of giving effeot to the follow-
ing l'l!commecdntion of the Royal Commission upon Dcoentl'alization iu 
India:-

At the Bame iimo the Collector-presidl'nt should not lLl'bitmrilylovcr-ride tho opinion. of 
others, bllt .hould be II .yml'lIthetio Chairman, nnd should beor in Inind that 110t tbo least 
important of his fllnctions i. to aI!ilt ill Ihe political education of the mombel'll, 

In pl\lagrnpb 1'134 the Royal Commission upon Decenh'lllizntioll in Indio. 
Sll.y,-

We consider thut the Distd"t llo'lr,]@, which inclulle IClldiug offici:l1i of the dish-ict as 
\Velllas representative non-officials, ufiord 11 convenient inslmlliont for rlll"lli~biug advice to tbo 
Colleet,'r upon m:ltters which, although not included in thoir adllliliistr:ILlve Bphero, alYect tlto 
district generally. or im}lOrtl1nt ))()rti"ulI of ill nrel~ or peoplll \Vo und('l'8tan.J. that lomB 
Collect'.n do ah'ead:y moke uso of fhl'ir district bo:ml. ill thi, wII.y ; but ~'e .hould like tbi. 
pl'aotice edended. 

In the footnote it is Ulcntioned thnt 1(1', lIeyer. now the llon'ble Sir 
~il1inm Yeyer, wo~ld. liko to s~e .it made g~neral. Tho IlboT8 l'~co?Um~nda
bOD of the Decentl'ahzatioD Oomwlsslon, especlully that of our distIngUl8hod 
Finance Member, will be a. step forwllrd in the dhectiou of- cO·opcration 
b~tween officials and non-officials, which is gr~at1y to be desired. In support of 
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this reoommeI!.detion I relr. on the opinion expressed by the Hon'blc t.ho Home 
Member in opposing a. simllar resolution moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale • 

.. He sai<l-
There i. 1I0ihing that Inrl)rilel me 10 much in all the lpeechel that I have heard as the 

apparent contempt with which the speakers h,"ve reFerred to "ncb boiiel a!l District J]ollrdl 
and the membel" of the ,District l~ollrtls and Municipalities. " 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur :-
<, RiI', "'ith yourpel'lIlission, I ,vill take up item by item, the ltesoliltion whioh 
my Hon'ble friend on my right has just now moved. In the first po.rt of his 
Resolution he SO:,8 that the;Pl'esidents of distriot and sub-distriot boards should 
be elected, My experienoe in this respect is limited to Bengo.l, whel'e the sub-
(listrict boal'ds Whioh are kno,vn by the name of looal boards have got the 
privilege of electing their own Ohairman, and in tho majol'ity of caRes they do 
elect one of tlleir number fiS Ohairman. 

" As l'cgnrds' the 'distlict boards I Rhould like that the fl'nnchise may also 
be extended, but tho difficulty is thnt the Ohnu'man of Q, distl'ict boo.l'd has not 
only to preside at the meetin!,pS of the board 1L1II1 to look after the office duties, 
but ho hns also to make t;ours throughout tho distliot in looking after the ronds, 
bridges, pouuds, and S8.nital.'y a.nd e(lucational wants of the (lifferent local bonrds 
situ.'lted ,vithin 4iR district j and so it will not be possible in every district to 
get a suitable DllloD among the non-official ~entlemen who will be able to deyote 
:their time and energy to do the duties which the chairmn.n of a district boar(l 
has to perform now-a-days, But, Bir, I think an experiment might be made 
in some of the advanced districts where suito.ble porsons can be had who may 
be 'ril1in~ to undertake such duties. But, Sit-, I think that. the meetiD.!,7B of 
the district board sho~ld not be presided over by the Magistrate of the distriot. 
In oases where the Ohairman is the Magistl'ate, I think the meetings should be 
'presided over bl the Vioo-Oha.irman of the distriot board. The members 
would then be aijle to: discuSs matte~ muoh more freely than they can do so 
,9.t present out of regard It.nd respeot for the hello[l of their district, whioh 
maKt's them reluctant to oontradiot or o'\"erl'ulo him in mn.uy matteI's ill which 
he goes opposite t!) their views . 

. .. As regards the Advisol'Y Oouncils fOI' ,vhich my Hou'ble fl'iend has asked, 
he has not sai(1 in hisspeeoh whether ho wants to VAst those Advisorr Councils 
with any statutory po,,,era. I am not one, Sir, who OBn l'CCOmmAJl( tho.t the 
Magistrate should be ~ampered in his dutics by the ol'cntion of Advisol'Y Coun· 
eils with some statutory powers so as to overl'ule him in his <liscretion in any 
administrative matter. But if the Advisory Councils are not veste(l with anI 
statutory po,vel"S, I think those bodies would bo quite nseless, because they wouIa 
not. be nble to compel the :lIagistl'ate to acccpt their "iews, though of course 
it is desirable that the Magistrate should haye some ohosen a(lvisers whom he 
may consult I\S regardS important matters of administra.tion. It is sniel that 
distriot boards are .eq~valent to Adviso1'Y Counoils in some places. :My fliend 
,1;he Hon'bl~ .Raja. i Kv,slial Pal Bingh has also said so. But as f8.1' as my 
experienoe goes as rep,rds Bengal, in ~Iurshidabad district, whel'e I hnd been a 
member of the distnct board for up\vnrds of 15 years, I never foun(1 II. single 
instance in which the'j\lIagistrato consulted nny member of the (listrict board 
as regards any administrative matter. Still, I am not in fo.VOU1· of ha.mpering 
the work of the Magi,trate and Oollector by creating any counoil which ma.y 
bave any power to overrnle him or to fetter his discretion in the administra.tive 
"funotions whioh he has to perform. 

: : !,., ~ '. 4 

II As regards thetlihd part of the Resolution, I have no objection to Looal 
Govemment ~oa~~ b~iD~ fo~~in ~h province for ex.ercisin!{ co;otrol over 
rurfl b~s and niuriicipa1iti~; beoause n~w:-a-days I tlunk saUlta.tlon f?r~s 
an Important part of the pro~mme of mUUlClpal and rural areas, and It IS 
n~essary that there should be a board to supervise the work in those respect.s." 
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The HOD'bIe Mr. Wynoh :-" Sir, when I first read this Rcsolu-
·tion I "Was inolined to' yiew it ~cry much ill tho 6.'l.llle light as the Hon'ble 
Mr, Arthur, ,vho has, it seellls to Ille, Yel'1 flllly oxposed the impl'ncticability 
of associating nn nch-isory council with the Collootor to assist him in th~ 
performllonoe of his ordinnry eyel'y-clay exeoutive duties 

" But as I listened to the Hou'ble Uover's spooch it seemed to mo tho.t he 
did not advocate quite such a olose lISSoointion of the Oounoil with the Oollector 
liS nU thnt. I understood him to say that the scol)e of tho ndYisol'y council's 
fu.notions should be presoribed b1. Government. The only instance be gavo 
us in illustration of bis Pl'oposltion, illdioating its utility, was thnt slloh 
councils would have been of immense use to Oolleetol's ·in llellgal at the 
time of the pnl'tition of that province. 

" Well, Sir, taking this viow of tho funotiolls of tho mh'isory oOllllcils, 
I must sny that I do not see nny neeel for them. In iUadras wo ho.ye Dish'ict 
assooiations, sometimes 1'n.luk nssooiations, Distriot amI Pro,·illcin.1 con-
:terences, amI the Logislntive Conncil, to sny nothing of t.he Press, and it 
does not seom to me that thel'e is nny neoossi ty to add to nIl these SOUl'ces of 
"information ns to the wnnts nnd wishes of the people b, tho npl)ointlllent Of. 
ad"isory oounoils, If the O})illion of tbese councils IS to bo taken only ou 
qllestions of snch widespread iuterest o.nd importanoe as, Iiay, tho pn.1'tition 
of a pro\'i'lce-or I,ossibly, the se~)nration of jdiciill n-nd executh'e functions, 
01" the enlnl'gcment of the Legislati,-e COllnoils, then I Rm afraid the occasions on 
'whioh they ,vill be oonvened will not be yelY frequent. .As pl'ivate Secretary to 
His Excellenoy the GOl'ernor of Mndrns for fin years, I had the unique OPI10l'· 
tunity of learning something of the wants and ,vishes of tho peoplo of that 
pl'ovince from one end of it to the other as expressed in n.ddl'esses preseutecll)y 
Munioipal Oouncils, Distriot Bon-ws, Distriot Auooiations, cleputations of ryots, 
Planters, and local assooiations of all sorts and kin(ls i and speaking from thn.t 
·oxperience I shonld say that the most striking featu1'6 of those repl'OSentationa 
was. if I may use the term. withont any disparagement, the extremely paro-
chial nature of the requests lunde, 

II Now that is preoisely my own experienoe as a Oolleotor and Distriot 
Officer. The matters affecting the interests of· the people, outside the ordinury 
evel'Y-clall'ontine of administration nro such qucstions ll.8 irrigation pro)ects, rail-
way pI'oJeots, }'orest grievanoes, to,vn-plnnniug scheme-... sohemcs for Impl'o,-illg 
congested areas, sanitation and water supply_ Now with regard to these the 
people on the spot are oonsulted ns 0. matter of OOU1'8e and their wishes ascel'-
ta.ined as far os ppssible, and I cannot see wOOt possible aclvnub.l.ge an nd,-isol'Y 
oouneil ,vol.lld be to a. Oolleotor ill. suoh onses, even if. as lu"'gcstcel by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Banel'jee in the first part of bis Resolution, the OoYleotol' is to be 
divorceel from the Distl'iot BORI'd_ In suoh a cnse tho Oollootol', I take it, 
~yonld prefer to 'Work with and through the Dish'iot ]Jom-d. ill den.ling with 
iltlestioua oOlning withiu the sphore of tbo.t hod, and in the same way witb 
regard to Munioipnl Oounoils and 80 forth, rather th:J.n with nn outside irres-
l)QDsible body lIuoh as an Advisory Council. 

It There is only ono other l)oint toot I w'ish to touoh on in the Hon'bla 
Mover's speeoh, nnd that is. the sta.tement which he makes on the o.UthOl'ity of 
the Decentrnlization Commission tho.t Collcotol's no\V-a-clo.ys are so immel'sell in 
work, and so ignorn.nt of the ,"erllocular, ns to be out of touch with the peoilla 
of their Distriots. 

II I think thnt this statement is boing presseel a grent deal too fa.r, 
and in support of the pl'Otest mnde by the Hon'ble Yr, Arthur, I shoulcl 
like to refer the Council for a. moment to the proceedings of a debate 
in the lrladras Legislative Counoil which took place Inst November. A 
resolution was moved by a non-official member that '1'hi. Counoil recom-
mends that the Governor in Oouncil Dlay he plellSecl to issue instructions that 
everr District Oollector do hold 0. conference pf the leading ryots of his district 
in tlie prinoipal town of the district in the beginning of each official rear, etc.' 
In moving that resolution the Hon'bla non-official member ~aic that I the 
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Ool1ector of Do district now-a.-days is so fully occupied over his daily officiall'ou-
tino of wOl'k that ho nmls it hare1 to spare time to go about and mix with his· 
I'YOtS, to learn first-hand direct from tho ryot what his nceds and wants nl'o," 
And othel' slleakers followed in much the stuile strain, '.rhe Chief Secretary the 
Hou'ble l\ir. Horne in roply snid: 'It scems to be an acccptcci Il.1tiole of belief. 
conventional heUef, that the lUodern distriot officer is 0. lUel'e clel'k, a glotified 
file-shifter, who is tied to his table and so immcl'!;cd ill 0. leo. of papers that he 
nel'er goes out into the distriot, lle"or sees tlliDgs fOl' himsolf. but SC(lS cyery-
thin~ through the eyes of interested subordinates and onnllOt be approached 
by tno ryots, Now. Sil', thnt is not the case, I have beon II district officeI' 
mysolf for most pf my sen'ice nml hlloYO tl'nvellecl about the district of this 
Presidency.for more than thhty yeo.l's.' Ho then went on to twit one Hon'ble 
Melllber who had supported: the resolution for fOl'gettillg the lessons that he had 
learnt when he sel'vea on the Forest Commit.ten which travellcd 0,"e1' Do consi-
derable portion 0' the Pres~deDoy, He saicl-

. It is within m~ recollection that my Hon'ble friond when brought into contnct \vitb 
district officers doing' distrir.t work, could hal-dly rerrain from c:s:prcssing bis almost }lathetic 
astonishment at finding tha.t hi. beliefs were \vrong Dnd tha.t these officer. \vere not secluded 

,. behind a cordon of peons and orderlilll; that thoy moved I~bollt in tbe villages a.lone DUrl un-
attended; that tlley were carefal to Bee thing. for themselves; thl1t thoy Tiere not instructed I,' bI i"terested .ubordinate.; that lLDy one lvho wisbed to spe:J.k to them could do so); nntl that 
thoy were not entirely ignorant of the vernaeull1rl, I I, A non-omcinl meniber who followed ndmitted tho.t thero was a 
good deal 0.£ miaa):lprehension on the point o.nd that too much had 

, been mo.de about dlstliot! officers not knolling or understandi~~ the wants i of th~ people. What the Hon'ble :M:omber did plead for was that tnel'e should 
be mOJ;CJJ.a~itude 'allowed to Oolleotors so ns to. make the Government more 
personal. 1 

1 
1 

I , 
I 
I . 

.. Now. this ideal, 'Whio4 I may say is the traflition handed down in Madras 
from the days of Sir Thoma~ Munro, ,vhose minutes were quoted in the course 
of the debate I ·have referred. to, seems to be totally incompatible with the 
ideal of advisory coun~ils. if, as inevitably would happen, their funotions were 
to be extended, . as the resol~tion in fnc!; suggests they shou}(l be, to associate 
with the OOllectol' in. the administra.tion of his ol'dil1ary every,day executive 
funotions,' • 

'The Ron"hle Rai Sri Ram Bahadur:-cc I rise, Sir, to SUppOl't 
the Resolution though not in its entirety. The first portion of the resolution 
rela.tes to the eleotion of Presidents of District Bom'ds Bncl sub-district DOlUds. 
I know that the Decentra.lizatiou Commission bas not reCOmll1eildecl this step j 
but tho.t Report ,vas Written in '1909, and it was basecl on evidence which had 
been t.aken 1ll the year previous; so that, mOl'e than 0 yeats ha,ye now passed. 
and ns the Hpn'ble Mbver of tl'e r£solution h:l!; 8.'licl, IncUa is nclvancing nnd 
the times in which we are moving are different fl'om what· thcl were six or 
seven years ago, I support the resolution to this length, thnt though nOli in 
the lll'Ovince as It. whole bu.t at least iu sclected distl'icts of the province the 
,expe!ilnent 5hou~d be~Jj~d •• an~ non-official. pe~solls should be a.llowed t~ be 
nomlllo.ted or elected· is' chaIrmen of the Dlstrlct BO/u,ds, There was a. t,lme. 
Sir, when it was apprehended that if a district was to he plncecl under the sale 
ohnrge of an Inclio.u, difficulties might m·ise, but cxpel'iencc bas shown tho.t it 
is Dot so. and the districts under Indians nre ns allly aclmiuistcrecl as distriots 
uncleI' Europeans. Therefore. Sir. as I haye n.h·eacly saicl tIle tim~ has come 
,vh.en there should be, a relaxation lllnclo in the 1'\l1e and the expression of 
opiuion whioh was ma~~ ~Y the Decellh'ulizn.tioll Commission should not be 
adhered to, . ,. 

. : !; ~ i 

. , Sir, I take up· the 'Jecond part of the Resollltion, 'Which is that Adviso7 
Oouncils bcfor~ed.to~help, the. Collectors of Districts in the disoharge of then" 
executive duties, ;. The Hon'ble Mr. Arthur and the HOll'ble lIr, Wnlsh have 
'given a formidable sohedule of the duties ",11ich al'e preformed by the Collector 
.of a. district; bnt, as I understand the wordiDg of the resolution, and as tho 
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HOll'bJe lIr". lVynch hns sntt just now, the Hon'ble Mover Sill1l)ly asks 
fOl' ad"isory counoils. Ho docs not Ulenu that in nny mnUel' brought before 
f.he members of the council, the Collector should be bouud to follow their 
adviee; nll that the l'C6olution naks f01' is :thnt Ilo ooullcil of this sod may bo 
started, and if tho lLlI vice of tho members be souml nml tho Collectors fi.ucl thnt it 
is worth listening to, he DULy follow their advice; it does not menu. that any 
advice th..'l.t the membel'S gh'e should. as a ma.tter of COUI'SO, be aCCel)ted. I ca.n 
give, Sir. two instanco!' from the UnitecI Prodnccs, in which tho llriuciple has 
been gil"en effect to. That fa.r-seeing stutesman, Sir John Hewett, OUr l1lth'ed 
Lieutenant-GOYel'nol'. has done tn"o things in this rCSlleot, one by statute and 
the other by standing ordel'S. Dy sta.tute ho hIlS embodied ill the COU1·t of 
'Va.rds Aot, which was passed ill the ycnr 1912, a lll'ovision that ca.ch distdot 
officer shoulclllRve a district nclvisol'Y committee to :l.ch-ise bim in Cour~ of 
Warc1s mnttcrs, 'l'he rules lay down that it is not iucumbeut on him to follow 
the ad"ice ; but it will plnoe the Colleo~r, who is e:c-qlJicio in charge of 
tho Court of Wlll'ds, iu R llosition to gauge the feeling of t.he publio iu l1lgal'd 
t.o matters ou \1"hich the addce is sought, these committees have bean consH-
tuted, and they are wOl'king in consonance with thc dh:tl'ict officel'. The second 
measure which was intl'Qduoetl by Sit' Jobn Huwett in the stanllir.g ol'dcrs issuod 
by him WIlS thnt (lhisiollal cOIifcrCllces should be called in the United Provinces, 
The Commissioner of n. dhisioll c:llls together n solect; number of l>eople from his 
dhision, and asks thp.ir ndviee on I)oints which nre of pnbho importance i 
and ollportunity is also gil"en to tho gentlemeu so assembled to express their 
\"ie,,"s and to1propose a.ny lueasure that they consider to be for the welfare of 
the people, These nre the 'vnys in ,vhioh the adYisory councils cau be formed . 

.. As regards the third poillt, Sir. 80 far ns the United Provinces are 
concerned, I do not think there is auy necessity for tho establishment of a 
Local Government 'Roard there, We have a Sanitary Board in the United 
Provinoes on whioh there are non-offioinl members also; and so far WI matters 
of sanitation and cognate subjects are ooncerned. tIla Board does disoharge its 
duty properly, and tho nOll-offioinl members are in 110 position to put before 
the Boal'Ci tho views which nre ontortAiued by' the Ileo!,le of those pro,"inces. 
Tllel'efol'e, Sir. I support t.ho Resolut.ion only so far 8S the principle of the 
formation of ad,"isol'Y council .. is concel'necl. As r;)garc1s tho tbircI point, tbOl'" 
is no llocessaty for n J ... ocnl 001"01'11111eut 130nrd in my lll'ovince," 

The Hon"ble Maha.ra.ja. Manindra Oha.ndra Na.ndi of 
Ka.simba.zar :_CI Sit', I beg 1e:l.,"e to support this Resolution. It lnay 
be contencleel on behalf of the GOYel'llmont that these reoomJUp.ndntions l\.1'e 
bnsed 011 tho opinions of n siugle mombel' of the ROyll1 Commission an(1 

. not the nnanimous opinion of the COlllmissionel's. Considering, howevor, the 
groat weight that attaches to the considered al1el 11l1),~Ul'e opiniollS of the 
late Mr, R, O. Dutt, I think his opinions 0.1'0 well worth ncceptance by the 
GonrnlUent of Indio.. Of speclo.l iwpol·tn.nce aro the reoolllmendations 
for the formation of A<lviso1'y Oouncils to help the Mngistrllte-Collector 
in the disoharge of his cIl.lties without halDpel'ing his executi-ve rower Ilnd a 
Locnl Goverllment BO!u'd in each IJl'oyinoe for excrcising cont1'o over rural 
boarc1s n.nd municipa.lities. It is thc Inuclnble <leshe of the GO"erlllnent to 
bl'ing the administration into close touoh with tho J:eoplH :Inll this object 
cnn be well served by the crcatioll of A(lvisorr Conllells to help the Magis-
tl'ate-Colleetor in the discharge of his £lntlcs, Tho next Pl·ol)OSIl.I for the 
formation of a L~oa.l GOYOl'lllUCUt 130301'(1 has obvious ndvalltnges, which will 
be apparent to the Government; and it is not necessary tha.t I should tnke 
up the time of the Counoil by ntt.eLDpting to labour tho Iloint.' , 

The Hon'ble Ma.jor Blakeway :-" Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Banerjee's interesting R:esolution, like his last l'osoilltion, reflects his desire to 
aclvance tho callSe of self-gcH'el'l1mcllt ill Iudia, hut I should like to ventllre 
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a few criticisms on clauses (a) and (b) regarding thc election of the Presidonts 
of lturnl Bonrds and the allPointment of Adyisory Ooullcils for Oollectors in 
the light of 111y own eXI)enonoe of district admiuistration, 

" So widell do the degrees of progl'ess towOl'c1s complete 1001101 self-gov-
ernment (liffer 10 the variollS provinces of India that whereas in the Ceut1'O.l 
Pro"inces vroper the President of the Distriot Board is electecl and is genernlly 
0. non-offiClal nnd wherens in those Provinces, also, -§l'ds of the members are 
eleoted by TallsiZ Boards and representath'os of mercantile olasses amI profes-
sions, in .the North-West Frontier Province, which I hll.,'e tIle honour to 
represent on tbisOonncil, the Deput.y OommissiOller (col'responc1ing to the 
Oollector of the District in a Regulation Province) is eXQlJicio Presic1ent and the 
District :Board members are all nominated, Between theso two 6xh'cmes in 
provincinl ni6thods lie almo~t all the variations which are possible in the 
systems of eloctiop alid nomination of tlle President amI Members of Rlu'al 
Boards. But t.he IlIon'ble Mbver wishes to start l'emoying the offioial heads of 
these oifendiug bOdies in a spirit remindiug me of t·he queen in a eel'tain well 
known nnel popul~r story book whose favourite solution of any little difficulty 
found expression in the ordel,',-' Off with his head,' regnrdless of the circum-
stances of hel' viotim's case or his possible excuses. On behnlf of my PI'Ovillce 
I may say that we ca.vil in no viay at the polioy elluDciated in Home Depm't-
ment Resolution of the 18th May, l882, which was iSllued by Loru Ripon's 
Go,'el'nment and has been freely quoted to-clay to the effect that the extension 
of local self-government then; inaugurated was primarily not to reform admin-
istration, but to serve as an I instruDlent of politioal Rn(l popular eclucation, 
Our acceptance olithis. policy. is evinced by the fact that the extension of the 
elective p~nciplo to a proportion of the members of our Munioipalities is at the 
present moment imder oonsidcrntion, But in the cnsc of Otu' nunl com-
~unities, I would assure the Hon'blo Mover that at their stnge of de\'eIopment 
~ey are not prepared for the advance 'whioh ho would like to see made and 
has embodied in a !Resolution of so general and sweeping a character QS that 
now before the Oounoil, 

I . 
.. As regards the aotual merits or demerits of the proposal to substitute-

eleoted. for nomi~atedl or e":t: o.fIloio Presidents, I might ask the Council 
to rely on the fact that after an exhll.llstiyo examination of tho subjeot 
the Deoentralization Oommission, with the exception of the lnte lIr, 
Dutt., recorded their opinions against this proposal as also R$!,'inst the other 
propOsals embodied in the Resolution, But, sillce Hon'ble' Members aro of 
course at liberty to form their o\vn conolllSiolls, in Illnce of making t.his appeal 
to them to accep~ ijIe opinions of Janother boely hOWel'el' authoritative, I woul(1 
urge them to consider the advant,ge, \'I"here the system of District Doal'c1s and 
official Pl'esidents already exists, 'of oontinuing to associa.te the Disttict offioer, 
who can be tl'ustecl to h~ve the interests of his district at heart, with the lending 
men of the nei~hbourliood in the friendly cliscllssion of local Pl'Ojecta connected 
with l'oads, education, ~edica.l relief, sanitatioll, etc. II the cleotion of Pl'esi-
dents were generally introduced, .to require the Oollectol' to submit himself to 
election would depreo~te his authority, as )lointed out by the Commission, and 
in most cases 14e m~. would of OOUl'se Imply that the Collector would vaCll.te 
his seat. In this niat~f, ·r do n~ lay undue stress on the loss to the Distriot 
Bearcl of his administrative experience. If \'1"6 acoept the fact thnt loca.l self-
government is to be educative we can make up our minds to some administra-
tive drawbacks. Dut wIlat I wish to emphasizo is, that even ill those localities 
where competcnt Presidents may be forthcoming, this joint association (If the 
District Officer and ~he, prinoipal residents in work for the publio 'W~lfnl'e i!l in 
itself a definite and 'verY real political asset in the ndministL'ntion oUbe country, 
It brings together the Oolleotor. and the leaders of the people, it enables the 
Oollector to some extent ,to ,sound popular opinion on matters not direotly 
connected with Distriot ~ Board proceedings, and provides him with a con-
venient opportunity; should necessity arise, of explaining measures with 
regard to which miSapprehensions may haye occurred on the part of the lublic. 
All this is saormcied if the Collector be separnted from the Bonr, and 
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I suggest thnt the ndol,tion of snob n me:umro would furnish immediate 
groulld for the charge, whioh... wit·b or without jllst.iflotttion, is frequently 
levelled against Goyernment l'egarding the gro"illg aloofJless and dctnolllncnt 
of the administration, In 0. Jesscl' clegrce t·hcsc l'Omarks must 81>ply also mutatis 
,/aula,uliB to Sllb-ilistl'iot BOllrd.'1, though of these I Mnnot claim llCrsonal 
experience 

II Now, Sh', ooming to olo.use (b) of tho Resolution l'Ogo.rcling the aIllloiuf-
ment of an Ad"isory Council to the Oollector, & matter whioh has been clcbnted 
before in tllis Council, I dare 8&1 that it may be argucd, as indeed it has been 
II.rl1ned by the Hon'ble J.fover, that tho difficulty, whioh I have suggestcil ns 
bemg invoh'cd in the disassociation of the Oolleotol' fl'Om the Presidolltshi1) 

. of the Distliot Boalu will be met by giving him this Aclvisory Oouncil. l.'hl) 
Collector, it can be urged, ,rill thereby be enabled to lUeet the local men of im-
portllonoe anll to talk OVC1' 01.U'l'Cnt tOllios with them. lIe will be ko~t in touch 
,rlth 10001 opinion, while they will be enlightened I'cgarding the motIves of Gov-
ernment. But at the best I can only desoribe the creation in " clistlict of an 
additional Committee otAclTico in such cil'cuDlst.nnces as n cumbrous adminis-
tl'ative expedient. I fnil to sec the a.dvnntage of the formation of o.nother local 
assembly when n. 'District Board o.nc\ one or more lIuuicil1n.litios already exist, ntul 
when mOl'Cover the very members of tLis proJlOsed Advisory Council woulel almost 
.oertainlybe mOmbel'8 of one or other of the existing 100al bodies, as these boclies 
'are ahrays composed of the men whose sooial position or l)el'801Ul.l talents hLwo 
raised them al)ovc theh' fellows. Another fU'h"l.lment ngainst all Ach'isorv 
Dounoil, thou~b, os this hos been dealt ,,-jth by tho Hon'ble Mr, Wahh, I JlceCl 
not labour it, 1S that it is ve1'Y possible that the exi'ltence of offioial advisers, 
whother: or not the 0011eotOl'might be at liberty to dissent fl'Om theh- adYice, 
W'ol1ld lessen the sense of responsibility of a. distlict officer for offioial nots 11e1"-
formed in acoordance with their l'eoommendations, a oonsummation whicb 
would be most undesirable. If, Bir, you will pardon 0. l'6mark, l\,hich verges 01\ 
a platitude, I would say that thero is nothing 80 detrimental to good administl'a-
tion as an elusive responsibility, 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaoho.ria.r referred, during the (lebate on the 
last Resolution, to & defect in Lord North's .GoT'erning Oonstitution of 1778, 
namely, ita exccssiT'e centralization, of wbioh tho oorrection was undertaken 
by the Indian Councils Aot of 1861. But, as regards division of responsibi-
litT' I should like in SUppOl't of my own case to quote the estimate of the 
01110£ cause of the failure of that Governing Oonstitution, which is given in 
the work II Bt1tisb Dominion in India. " by toot distinguished office l' nnd 
litteraletw, Sit Alfl'ed Lyall. I now ha.ve this "olume under my haud, 
Bir Alfre(l Lyall, at page 179, remarks that,-' It is easy now to porcfliv8 
that this ill-oonstt'Uoted governing maohinel'Y, which stands towards om' 
l&test systems in the same relation as does the earliest traction engine to the 
.present locomoth'e, contrlL\'ened some primary principles of administrative 
mechanics',' a.ncl-goes on to say, 'But in 1778 the chief executive authority 
at Calcutta was vested in a majorit~ of the Council-the GOl'ernor General 
having only '& casting Tote-SO tbat In a Government, where promptitude alll\ 
unity of action ,vere all important, every ordel' was arguable; and ,,'here 
opinions ditl'ered, no measure passed without "iolent controversy', 

cc The Hon'ble Mover bas not favoured us with any information as 
to how he \vould like his soheme to work in pl'nctice, so I do not olaim a 
parallel between his Advisory Oounoil and the Governing Oonstitution in the 
praotical details of his scheme, whatover they may be, I think, however, that 
the picture of that lamentable controyersy within a Oouncil, given us by Sir 
Alfred Lyall, in consequence of all ill-oonceh'eel measure, should be kept 
constantly before us . 

.. But these objections-the multiplication of 100&1 bowes and the dispersion 
of responsibility-might be acoepted perhaps, supposing that & Oollector could 
be oertain of receiving the best advice from an .Advisory Oouncil, and thnt this 
advice could be obtained by him in no other wny. It is, llOwever, when wo 
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come to examine this aspect of the nutter, I fenl', thnt t,be lIol\'hle Mover's 
case proves wcakest, It is impossible to oonceive n sta.te of affairs where a 
Oolleotor would not invariably seek and obta.in the OI)il1ions of his Indian 
visitors likely to bo of value to him and. these private intervie",'s 'l"olud 
still remnin open to him even if he "«'ore debarred from the President-
ship of the DlStriot Board or Munioipality and, pace the Hon'ble Malln-
raja Rannjit Sinha, from oPIJortunities of initinttng infol'Ulal disoussions 
at meetings of these bodies on matters of genel:al interest after disposal of thE! 
regular agenc1n, Agaill, as the Hon'ble lIr, Arthur has pointccl out~ why 
shoulcl a Ool1ectol' be limited to certain official advisers even if he is freo to 
accept or reject their advioe? Surely he should not only })e allowed but 
ellcollra~ecl to 'ge~ the very best and most instnlotecl expel't advice on every 
one of tne vei-y nhmerous subjects whioh come up f01' deoision in district 
ad minist,ration , ,+hero,'el' and however tbat advico is obtainable, The whole 
distlict should bo'open to him for the purpose, 1 can imagine that as l'flgards 
Q question of ofops or il'l'igation a. peasant working in 0. field outsido the 
Oollocto1"S gate imight be a most oompetent adviser, that nO Ol1e would be so 
well suited to voi~ the ouje~tions to a. tax on hawkers 8S an itinerant sweet-
moot seller, nnd that a master in a. Primary School might hm'c ,'ahmble 
notioDs on the subject of the CO'ol)vratioll of village heo.dmen for the extonsion 
of eduoation, wbilo I an1 certain that many a. 1)11soner's I'emnl'ks on the subject 
of jail (liet ",'ouM be 'Well '''orth heariu~. o,'en if they oould 110t be quoted, 
I mention these few instances to show the ah-ersity of advice needed by the 
Oolleotor, the possibility of hill obtaining it 011 occasion fl.'om the lowliest 
membel'S of sooiety with whom, I!O f8l' as my own Province is conoerned, he 
would C8ft!loinly be able to cOD"erse, and the impossibility of getting togethCl' a. 
botly of competent men ,,,hom he conld consult ",ith confidence on e,·err. 
oconsion, It would bo nn a,,,k1Vard situation, nlso, both fOl' the Advisol1 Oouucil 
and the Collector,thout:(h I have no desire to lay especial stress on thIS possibi-
lity, should aODle ;measure under discussion be entirely opposed to the personal 
interests of all 01' most of tho' Oouncillors, 

" In these oircumstances, Sir, to SUDl up my view of the case, the I)ro-
ceodings of an officinU, cOnStitutecl body, "ith the functioDs advocnted by the 
Hon'ble ~Uo"er, .liould mevitabll teud vel'y soon to beoome purely f01'mnl, 
and Ilis AdvisOl'Y .Counoil would be of no mOl'e practical use in the e,'ery-c1a.y 
work of a distl'ict officer than a ceremoniul Durbnr, Its ch'awbacks a'l 0. 
oODsultathe body, therefore, appear to me to be e,'en greater than its admin-
istrativc disa.ch'antnges, whioh I hll;\'e all'eady Cliscllssed, amI Oil the gl'ounds 
statec1, I must oppose the Ut'solution," 

The Hon'ble SrUut Gha.n-.sya.m Ba.rua.: -" I consiller the ill-st 
part of this three·beaded ttesolutioll to bo of the greatest. importance, and I hnye 
all'eady expressed my 'dews 8S to the part thnt the scheme of local self-Gov-
ernment is expected to 'play in the dO\'eloplDcnt oltho constitution"l idoas of tho 
Empire, It is my earnest conviction that if real and fairly rapid development 
of the scheme of local· self-Government among the bulk of the people is 
aimed at,' it (;hol,lld ~ made a. Cardinal prinoiple thnt the presiclent of all Looal 
Boards anel all Munioipalities should be an elected non-offioial, the Distriot and 
Sub-divisional offioers ahvays stn:ndin[ aloof from the Ohairmanship amI guiding 
the Boards from without, III f,he lteSol11tion of the GOl'6rnment of Inclia of 
1882 it was made perspicuollsly 01ea1' how the lu'esenoe of the heall of the 
Distriot or Sub-diviSIon even as a. member of these Boards woulcl operate as a 
drawback to the fl'ee ventilation of opinion and the l'eal education of the 
people, Indinll opinion has repented itself aga.in anel again that that is the tru6 
view of the case, Lord. Morley cleclared himself in perfect accorcl with that 
view aDd approved the arguments on this heacl in llnmistakeable terms onll a 
few months before the. publioation of the Report of the Royal OommisslOn 
upon Decentraliza.~on~n.~ndi~,. ~ .. 

.. It is extremely disa.ppointing to find, Sh', that the Royal Oommi8Sio~ '. 
in spite of all this came to a diffel'ent cOllclusion with regard to the Chairman-
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8lliI) ot Distdot amI Sub-clistriot Bonl'cls and }}ut the Indian Membor of tho 
(Jonllnissioll (1\'ho lllust h:n'o hitnself filleel tho offices of tho Distl'iet /lncl tho 
Sull,divisional officol' during his camer of service) to tho necessity of reool'cl. 
ing the nofoe of dissent in qUOStiOll, One may rO:l.sounbly suspeot that thoir 
decision was influenoed by officinl opinion, and thnt that opinion was weighecl 
by considerations of po\ver, But s\'en fOl' po wei' lIS t.ho Uesolutioll of i 882 
)?oiutcclout Lonl Bipou's sohcllle ailol'ds an amplo and higher tielll if ollly 
It be taken and worked in the right spirit, It is cel'tainly lllOl'e honourablo to 
be an Examiner than 0. teacher, and to be II. teaohel' thn.n a olass JUo.te of 8upOl'ior 
palts, Thnt was the 801't of ll0ttCl' POW01' tha,t the Disldol offiool'& wel'e asked 
to Mpire for; ancl unlesli it be incapaoitv that should dt:ter them fro In looking 
for it thero is little l'eaSOIl to despise it: 'It rcally opens to them,' the reso-
lution set forth, 'Il fnirer field fOl' the exerciso of nchllinistl'nth'e taot and 
clirecth'e energy,' They sboullll'cally be proud of thil1ldug thoUlseh'es allon, 
the llonrcls by t.'\kiug' the llosition of teo.ouel'!> 111111 glli<lull fOl' them, without 
being one of theil' members howovel' useful his Ilo3ition as slloh migltt 11,: fol' 
}Jm:poses of offioiency, 

.. With the ~1'C.'\test cloferenco to thnt nugl1s~ botly, I "Ollhl1'6 to sllhmit 
that the 1'easons advanoe«l by ttlt> Royal OOlUmission in SUppOl'!; of theil, oon-
clusions do not "Pl1en1' to he quite convincing, 1.'u IDllke myself elenr I 
crnve the indulgenoe of tho Connoil to allow me to go into the issues raisod 0. 
little iu detail. 

.. (1) Their fh'Bt argmueut is that though a. quartor of a. oentul'Y hnd passecl 
sinoe the pronounoement of LOI'd Ripon's Governnlellt thollOsition that l'l\l'a.l 
boards should oleet non-ollicinl Presidents wn.!;, Il!I I'ogo.rc s l1iStl'iot bonl'ds, 
l'caohed only in the Centrlll Prodnoes, 

U Now. Sir, nualysed "ith only 0. littlo cal'e, this D.l'gUlll8Ut results not in 
favor but against the oonolusion dt'awn. namely. that in the present oircum-
stances tho Oollector should be the presirlent of tho llistnot boo.rda, The 
Resolution of ISS! distinctly pointed out tha.t if S\lOO~89 was to be aohieved the 
people themselves were to be entrusted with 1'01\1 !,ower a.nl} 1'8,1 1'6811011-
sibiHties; that whel'" thnt· ho.cl been clone in the ~n8t. l'CSUltS wel'e Rlwa~ 
enco1.U8.ging, The Resolution insisted thnt 'Cl"en If there were failllres nnd 
disappointments in some oases,--nn<l suoh 1\'01'8 only roasonable to oxpeot-the 
polioy was to be cnL'ncstly ptll'flued ,yUh temp0l'al'Y checks aud s1.181)eusioI19 
and good.results were hOllUCl to follow, Now why haN the position been l'eachael 
in t.he Centt'al Provinces nnd uot else",11el'o? It oanllot with allY 6ol'iousness 
be al'guod toot the Oontl'al PL'OyillOes m'e SI1IlOl'iol' to Pl'o"itlCe:<l like BOllgn.I, 
Dombn.y, lIadras or even tho Unitccl Pl'ovinces in cithel' educo.tiOIl 01' instinots 
of self-govel'nment, 'l'hell why bl\\"o 1ho Oentml Provinoes uttnined the object nnd 
the others not? 1.'ho ollly tmS\\'Ol' thnt fOt'ces itself U~IOIl US:9 that Lord Ripon's 
poli"l wns PUl'sued t.hot'o alld tbnt by sincercly follo,V'lllg it e,'en a second graile 
proVlUOO, like the Contral Pl'Oviuces, hnve como up to a good stanclnl'Cl of effioiency, 
It would ha.ve been B ~oocl argumeut if t,he OODlmission couill shelv that I'cpeated 
attempts wel'e mado WIth eleoted nOll-official chait-men ill sllch 6ucl such places 
but they always failed, 13ut tho fact relied lII>on by them only 1)roves that 
the other Provinces ha,'e not been gh-en 1\ fair ohLl.llce ill spite of tho doclal'ecl 
intontions of the Gr)Yol'lI111cnt of !I\«lia ~lIl!l tho Secl'ctary ot State, Mere 
provision in tlle Act is nothing, unless tho omcinl position is volullt:ll'ily 
giT'en up, ., 

"Sh'. there are mot'o rCIlSOllS than one ,V'hy Bont'ds in which tho Obief Distriot 
ofBoia! plays a direot part h!we not been o.b1e to elect non-official chait'mon 
although almost all the Loonl Self-GoYCrlllllont Acts l>rovi«le fOt, such election, 
The llt'Bt and foremost l'CnS01\ is gh'cn by the COlUmission itself, ',e" that when 
the District or Bub-clivisioll111 officer stn.ncls IlS a. candidate, his defeat by 0. l'ivo.l 
candidate would impair his authority iu tho distl'ict. 'llhe result is tha.t neither 
a. rival candidate i9 easily availal)le nor lL suffioient number of members to 
aupport one, if one had the boldness to CODlO forward, Indeed few men will 
venture to offend him by so impairing his authority. 
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II Secoudly. l\ f~eling is genel .. l that there is no poasibilityof free 
nction in these Doanls a.nd that a member must be pl·6pBl'eel either to 
automatioally endorse the proposals of the official Ohairman or to expose 
themseh·es to the risk of uupleasautness. The consequenoe is that many 
(mpnble nn(l energetic men keep aloof nud consider it better wisdom to do so. 

U !l'hirdly.-Thero is, as far as I know, no suitable provision for tho 1'8-
'ooul'Jnent of expenses of travelling. A Ohah·mo.n will no doubt have to wOl·k, 
if lie wor](s propel'ly, at some sncrifioe to his income and profession. That 
muoh mo.y be set against his publio sph·it. 13ut always to spoD!l from his own 
pocket eyen out of public spirit is too much to eXp'l'ct or justify, "Te do not 
expeot that even, from the Mcmbtll'8 of this Oounoll or of the Pal·linwent. 

"(2) , The ~ecoud grouud taken is that to remove the Oollector from the 
}lost ,V'ould be ~ dissooiate him from the general interests of the (1istrict and 
Instructed lluhliQ opinion in some 1000.1 matters and that he will be collverted to a 
mere tax-gatherer and repressor of Ol·ilUe. Althougb the importo.nco of theRe 
two powers is BOught to be minimised, I don't think they are small po,,,ers by 
thcmseh"es, But I am glad that the Hon'ble Mr. Al·thur aud the Hon'bIe 
Mr. Walsh haTe' given 0. 'long list of powers with whioh distriot offioials 
may ,,,ell ntIol·d to remain satisfieel and think' they shoulcl be able to do with-
out the sma.ll power of l1eing tho Ohl\il'lllnn of the Looal Boo.rd. The idea real~y 
is not to dissooiate him at all. He is desireel only to look to thent'from outsido 
the Boarel, and if the Bo&rd is amiss in any matter he should set it right by 
check. remonstrance and guidance" As a matter of faot looal men will know 
better to deal with these interests and instrllctocl publio opinion in these matters 
,vill come more freely through and to the menlbers of the Board than to the 
offioial head of the plaoe, the members of the Board being necessarily more 
easily acoessible . 

.. (8) The third. point taken is that thlt Ohairman of tho Distl'iot Board 
should be • man· of administrative experienoe. I submit that this experienoe 
,may be acquh'ed: by the non-oftloial oliairman as the oftloials do. If necessary, 
Bome prelirilinati' qualifying testa may also be imposed. This argument does 
not, I may Bay liy the way, 'apply to A688.Dl where there are no Distriot Boards, 
all sub-divisional Boards being independent. ' 

.. (') Fourthly, it is said that gonerru knowledge of the distriot and oon-
stant tl'avelling is neoessary. This l'equire", as I have said, only o.n impetus in 
the· shape of travelling o.llowanoe . 

.. (0) Fifthly, they 80.y that as the final <lc(lision rests with the colleotive 
body ,vhich will be the elite of the distl'iot, thel"E~ should be no l·eason to fear 
that the presellce of the Oolleotor will prevent free ventilation of opinion. 
But that this is not the case has been repeatedly mid h:r all men oapable of 
giving an opinion. It-is also p1'O\"e(l on their own promues. In pal'agmph '194 
they say • t)le prepondel·a.noe of non-offioio.l oplnion especially in Madras, 
the two Bengals and the Central Provinces, is in favour of an elected non-offioial 
pl'Csident '. This }?rotes two things, first thnt in the Central Pl'Ovinoes where 
there are non-o~olal presidents, tliey ho.ye been all}?l'OOio.ted and are prefened 
to offioials; (2) that :w~ere t~ is not the cnse-as In lIadl'as and Bengal-it is 
the impotenoyof the !inembe1'8 'in the preseuco of the offioial Chairmen that 
has stood in the way of their having non-official Ohail'men. 

"(6) Lastly, they sCl.Y that it is unfol·tunate thnt the OaUoatol' shoulU be 
looked upon os an outside authol'ity instead of as a necessary oOIllI)lement to 
the bonrd. 'l'ho question really is not of uuthority Ol' efficioncy, but of tbe best 
mode of teaohing the people a. higher oivio life. 'fhe Oolleotor's guidance 
is admitted to be necessary and he is desired to exel'cise aU his dil'ective energy 
to' properly watoh anel, train them up. But real popular education being 
found' to be int~l'fel'ed_ :with by his presence in the board, he is desired to 
e;eroise bis :, p0'Ter from ,vithout. It has been admitted tha.t Oollecto1'8 
:ap~red to liave, in some insta.nces beeu in the hahit of mUug rather than 
guiding. NotlVithstanding this, they express 0. hopo that, though this:is 
unfol'tunate, it should' not be diffioult to ')lake sympathetio Chairmen of 
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aU Oollcotors in timo. This hOl'o, Sil'. htl!! been. nlways expressed, fl'OlU the 
dn.~·s of LOIU Ripon at least, if not ern'liol'; but natm'tJ,lly enough expressec\ ill 
vmu ; for it is 1'on11y u. mattel' of iluli"itlllnl teritlenoies of nUlIl, and such ten-
deooics cling to thelu ill s)lite of Rllvice 01' sermon, I do not think aynlpathetio 
i. the lH'ol,or ",onl nt all, POI'haps ovoI'1 officer is sympathetio in his o,,,n way, 
and he has llOt muoh l'fltlSOll to be otherwise; but it is the malluer ill whioh that 
symp:lothy is used am1 cxprossel1 which really matters so much. 'l'he question 
is whether he has Always the capacity to eXIll'flSS it in a ,vay suitable to train 
up the members and wbetber t.hey have the c.."l.paoity to bo free in theil' dis-
cussions whon thero is II. difference of Ol,illion with him ; also whethm', whell the 
Oollectol' is 1'endy at hand to give the bcst decisions in uU mnttel's, it is possible 
for tho members to hl",e that. prLlotical training ,,,hich would l'Osult from inclepen-
dent illit·iatives of their own, which alone ann be l'01lo1 testa of educatioJl nll(l 
experieuoe, Oil the whole, Sh', this is a delicate position wbioh desel'YCS to ho 
&hllulloned, when it is ndlllittccl that some Oollectol's ha.ve been nrbitrary, ~'he 
mOlnl effect loft on the membel's willnatlll'8.11y bo that the imp1'ossions nlado by 
Olle arbitrnl'y Ohairman will he cnrl'iec1 to many othel's ,,,bo arc not arbitrary . 

.. I submit it, Sir, as lUy sincere amI eamest conviotion that the cause of 
both the Govel'nment and tho 1'001,10 oannot, ill tho pl'esent stago of India's 
development, be better ser,'ed than by educnting the p30pl0 as muoh as 
}lOSSible to a higher level of civio life; and for the bulk of tho ecluoatecl oll18s-
tho cluss whieh desencs the greatest attention in the matter-there can be no 
better 1I.elcl for this thall the Local Boa.rds. Intelligent nou-official aoti vity 
in these Boards should thorefol'e bo fl'oely enoouraged and all possible objec-
tions ancl dl'awbacks removed. 

II Wilih these expanded Oouncils at the top and the p1'Oposed villago 
authorities at the bottoru it ,,'onId be only imprudenoe not to f1-eely Bnd 
rapidly develop these intermediate boclies ,,.hich so intrinsioally affect both 
the top and the bottom, 

.. If we WOont good exercise of discl'etion in elections to the Imperial and 
ProvinoiAl Oounoils, if we want the villoge authorities to be properly guid-
ed and advised, and if ,,'e want to strengthen the :faith of the educated 
classes moro And more in tile chnl'llcter Ilnd ideals of~BIitish rule, ""0 should, 
I think, freely use the Distl'ict, Sub-District and Munioipal Boards to 
train them up and to del'eloJ' in them relll publio spirit and a real sense of 
I)ublio duties and responsibilities. 

II We cannot ignore the fact that the English education 80 long given in 
our sohools and oo11e$es has been cloing its ,york steM lily, The youngel' gene-
ration 11.1'8 daily gro'vln~ up full of advanced ideOos 'With an a~gkeningto highel' 
ideals of publio and pl'lVate life, And unless these ideas lUlll that awakening 
are propel'ly controlled and guided and diyertecl fl'ODl fantastio theories to 
healthy. practical fields of work. they will always be in clangel' of being miScoll-
cei"ed, ,vRsted 01' abuscd 01' of bUl'stjng out in uncougeninllincs, I also feel that 
this popular and politioa.l ednca.tiou cannot be rtlal or proper ulliess the mombers 
of these Boards become conscious of theil' freo and lesponsible existenoo j and 
for this they should have Ohairmen ,vhonl they can elect or depose at their 
pleasure and with whom they C/\n have fearless diseUEsion. It is only then 
that the members will be compelled to 1)0 intelligent workel's a.nd the Ohn.h·men 
cautiolls guides. 

" I theref01'e SUPl'Ol't tho fhst pnd of the nesolution. 
"'Vith re~rd to tho sooollclllO.l't, my expel'iellce is with regal'cl to my OWIl 

Province (and .1 speak of my own Prol'inco only) and I do not think it is 
at all time fol' ndvisory councils fol' the district officer to be made compUlsory. 
Of course the distriot officer in some cnses mOoY be given the option of ho.ving 
any l'epl'eSentative or in.dividua.l opinion that he ,rishe. to have from the 
public, but to ma.ke it a rule that thel'o shall be district advisory counoils 
whose advice he will hove to follow ,villi only, I think, wOl'k against the 
proper admiuistl'ation of tho district by tho district officer." 

The President :-" The Hon'ble Membcl"s time is up. II 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Suda.n Das :-"Sir, the discussion on 
the ndvisol'Y Council "'hich is 0. l)art of the Resolution mO\'Cll by tho Hon'ble 
:Mr. Banerjee has bl'ought iuto pl'ominent J'elief l\ 101l~ al1cl elaborate ca.tegory 
of the duties of the Colleotor, It cannot be doniea, nolO hils Ilonything bet'n 
sai(l amounting to 0. denia.l of the faot, tbat the duties of the Dollector have 
incrcnsed immensely within the last half ceutury, 

"If auy one he1'e of my Hon'ble OollesO'uea l'OmCDl.bers \'\"hnt a 
Oolleotor usoa to be ha.lf a century ago, hOlY mucft lIe was in tOllch with 
tbe people, and 'what interest, I should al'y nffeotionate intel'e!lt, he took 
in the 1,coI)le, I suppose he ,vill join with me in s:lyin!; that tho.t Collcotol' 
has diso.ppenl"cd liko the Phmnix without lea.l'ing even his asbes behind. It is 
a matte1' ,of fact that the cTel'-increasing clemands of an e'\'ol'-iucronsing 
aclmiuistration upon the timo and attention of the C01)oot01' hllTe practically 
driT'en him to ta~e shelter against publio int.l·usioll, against visUors, behincl a 
baJ'l'icade of l'e(ltnl)e, flles aU(ll)a~ers. The llumber of vernnoular languages 
has inorensed. ~t has been consulerod II. libel upon the Pivil Benice, Ilucl 
expression was given to thnt feeling by the Hou'ble i'll'. A.rthur, because it 
has been remarked in oertain qualters that the Coli eo tor of the present day 
cloes not know the Te1"l1aouln1' languagcs suffioiently well t:o mix with the 
people aud to know the feelings of the people, There 'Vl\!! n. time, I l'emembel', 
wbell it was proposecl to abolish a certaiu language-the Ul'iya InnguRge-and 
actually to substitute the B!,ngali languago iu its plaoe. lIr. John Eeamcs,took 
up tho case. I should like any Oolleotor of the pl'esent day to see all that he 
wrote ou the sllbject, aud tell me how JUany Oo11ectol's there al'O no,," who could 
handle II. subject like that-.-a linguistio question-in the same mute-rly way 
that he 'did. Not only that but I know of gl'Bmmnl'S of vernaoulr.I'8 '\'I"1'itten 
by Oolleotors. Where is that C011cotol' now P" 

. The Hon'ble ,the Viae-President :-" I must nsk the Hon'ble 
Member to keep to the point. The point is that certain aotion should be taKen 
now, not what Collectors were in the past." 

! 
The Bon"ble l\Ir. Ma.dh.utSudan Da.s :_IC A.c1visOl·Y Couucils are 

Dot ucceSllllry. This fact has been vel.,. elll.pho.tically remarked by all the officinl 
Hon'ble Members who spoke on the subject, If the dutien of the CoUector have 
increased, alld if the Oolleotor feels it neoe~s3l'y thnt under the o.ltere(l st.'l.to of 
Oh'C1.UllRtano('s he mouM seek infol'mation frol11 a. certain botly, nnd the Decen-
tralization Commissioll say t,hat he can have fluch iuformation nnel such advice 
from tho Distl'ict BO'lrds, I moulel say thnt t.hnt would be one l'cason why 
hA should not be President of the District Bo~rcl. Unfol·tunatcly, for SODle 
reason or anothel', thu Tery presence of tbe Oollectol' seems to Im\"e a l)II.1'a-
lysing etl'ect upon the tongue or sOlUe otbel" etl'ect UllOll the cerebl'nl regions 
of thc mombers so that they oannot give free tlXl'l"cssion to their 0J?inions, But 
the Oollcctol' is at liberty to consult that Bonl'(\ without being ItS. Cllnh'lllall, 
It 11M also becn bl'OUght to the notioo of thi!! Coullcil during the discussion that 
the Pre...iclents of the lJOcal Boatd!! me clected. On tho other lIa11cl these 
Distriot Boards send ,their el~~ed repres611tntives to the Couucil, And yet the 
DistrioL Boards standhig midway botween the Provincial uouncils and the 
Local Boards, h:n'e not the power of electing thcir O'l"n Clmi!'lunn, As a matter 
of fnct the Vioe-Obairman very often does thA rlnty of the Chairman nnd, while 
he actunlly bears the bUl'don of the ,vol'k, nml the Ohairman, the ~Inliistl"l\te 
gets the credit fOl' it, it is not likely tbat non-officinl gentlemen will tina suffi. 
cient inducemellt to take up the wOl·k. Also in this connection one sees the 
very re,'en:o of the nn.tural ordor of things 01' what oue would expeot to be the 
natural orelel' of things. We flnel that in the Ceutrnl Provinces they have the 
pl"h'ilege of electing thl?ir own Ohairman and in the United Provinocs too they 
have tbo same privi.1e'ge. Oonsidering that the Central Pl'o,,;nces and the 
United Provinces 'Were.~lways considel'eel behind Bengal, I should have expeoted 

'that coming froni a atilliess adva.noed Pt'oyince, we should have had the acl-
vantnge of electing our Ohairman. But it clocs Dot seom that a Province whioh 
is less ad vanccd always haa the advantage of eleoting itt! Chairmen. It seems as 
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if the llli\'ilege of electing the Cho.irmnn-n pl'ivilege of Ioonl self-government 
hnd boen extended to the pcoIllc in nn inverse J'atio to their advaneoment in 
othor respeots, 1.'he simple renson sooms to bo, as WEl3 mcntioned by tho Hou'blo 
Sir Gllugadhul' OhituM'is that this wns introduced by tho Hon'blo the Home 
Member ,,-hen bo was the Chief Oommissioner of tho Provinoo, And I sUl?po .. e 
the Hon'blo Sil' Regillnld Cmddock has IlOt left the l'cpntntion of belUg &l 
Tery ullsyrtlpnthotio lORn behind him in the Oeutrllol Provinoes, 

" With these renlluks I SUl'POI't the first part of the Resolutiou that the 
District BOlI.l'ds should hrn'o the pl'iyiloge of electing their Chait'JUan," 

The Honoble l\-Ir. Vijinoraghavaoharia.r :-" Sit', the Resoln-
, 'tiOll consists of three llll.l'tS _-\8 l'egl\rds Iml't (t'), it is enctly shnilal' in 

principle to the four llinsiollK of tbe llrevious Resolution, nnd therefore if I 
lit all ",ish to sny nllytllillg on the rmbjeot it onunot bo ~el'l different fl'Otll 
l\'bnt I said on the llrel'ious Resolution, As regl11'(ls tho PI'CVIOUS Resolution 
I thought the Hon'ble )Io\'cl' huel n ,'ery wenk oose, but 118 it occasionally 
]mppells despite tho wenkness of his case it dCl'h'ell strongth fl'om the weaku08!I 
of the l'csistnuoe of tho Hon'blo 1fr. l'Ol'tCl' on behalf of GO'fOl'ument who, 
iustell.(l of l'eferl'iug him to LUllal Goverllmeuts, has giveu him hopes and snid 
that the matter would be cOIl!:j,lm'cd, So my oppositiou becolllo futile, I 
will SAY nothing mOl'O 011 thnt "'\lbjec~, hut o.t the SQme tiJne I would beg to 
submit that Illy ohjections wcre not mot eithe1' by the TIou'bIe the Moyer 
01' by tue GOl'el'lllllellt, 'l'hel'dOl'e, I alU l,erl'el'ile enough to nl1)lel'e to my 
pre,-iolls attitude, ] oppose tho llesolution, PlI.l't ((I), 

.' _~s l'egarlls PRol't (0) thnt n J.oMI Governnlent Doar,l be formed ill each 
FL'o"ince for assisting anll oxercifdng c011trol 0\'01' r\ll'nl bonrlls ulld lnullioillt\.-
lities, it is also Eomewhnt an important question; hllt I Qnl not quite sure 
l\'hether tho Hon'ble lIoTer IUcaUN " stat,llto1'Y bOll.rd 01' a bOD,l'd appointed 
by'executin O1'(ler, 

"He celtainly (loes 1:0t llJelln a bond oOllsistiug of honol'all mOUlbel's, 
If he "-llUtS a.loeal Governlllt~llt n,)nrd of .".bioll the memhers .".Ill be Ilnid 
nlen, thero ,rill arise the t]u1lstion of filla.noo and it will probably hal'e to go 
before the Reoretm'", of Stnte, I nS-;\lInu thll.t it'will hll.,-e to bo clono by statute, 
It is not for me to 8l1.y-of COl.llse I do 110t l)1'Ofe89 to uuclel'stnnd tlie opel'a-
tions . of the grand lllRohilJel'Y of the GOl"ernmont of Imlin at holUo or here-
",hethel- it willlL.'l~e to be 1I0ne 1,y n Sbtuto of l'nrlimnt)ut 01' by lI. Statuto . 
of the Government of Indin 01' by any OthOl' men!.lS, I therefol'o say nothing 
~~ , 

" There remains only the IIccollCl llnr~ (b)-thnt' Advisol'Y Oounoils be 
formed to helJ» tho )Ingistl'ate-Collector in the clischll.l'ge of his executive 
Illlties, On thIS point there has heen R ,-ory wal'm nud interesting debate_ I 
havo followod it 'l"ith cOl1sidel'o,ble attention, 'fhe arguments advanced and 
the statenlents mal'shalling the fnots npa.illst thEr proposal were oomirably 
arranged, I fully recogllise th~ dimeultieJ l,ointe(l ant by tho Hon'ble Mr, 
Arthur, tho Hon'ble :AII'_ Wynch, aud in t\ more 01' less c1egl'Co by the Honoble 
lIr, '\Valsb II.nd others who aU could not see a.ny possible 1I.,.Ivantn"'o in the 
creation of advisol1 bonrds, I listenc(l ,,,ith grcl\t intel'Cllt to what tJ:cy said, 
They seem to thlUk that the Indian ,,"ol'lll will go to l'llin if those nilvisory 
boarlls nre createel nnel the c11a1'llctel', positiou nu(l PI'ostigo of District Omcors 
will be l'educed to a cil)her, and that whether it wns "iowed frolU the llOint of 
Tiew of the Colloctor, of the GOyernlllCn~ or of the people. there would be no 
compenr;atory advantnge of allY kind, Well, 1 am sorry to 83y that it is impos-
sible for these Hon'ble gentlemon to el:pec~ agl'eomenf, with thenl 011 the pa.rt of 
Don-official members of this (Jouncil in the statements they made and in the 
attitude they have disclosed, III my bumble opinion, they woulel have made 
their onBe much stronger if ther 113el put for,,·nrd the pros and cons of this 
question, anel contraste(l the rC8ultmg Relvllntnges ,vitb tho resulting disOOvo.n-
tages, This question of ndvisOl'y bOll.rds, Sir, is so lo.rge that if ,ve were to go into 
its details we are likely to be confiDed Ilnd lost iu our endea,,,ouI' to find a 
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solution. All that is now Ilroposed is that the principle should be accepted. 
The nature of the funotions of these boards, whether their menlbers shoulel be 
allpointed by nomination or by election or both, in how many places in a 
dlStriot, where ther are to meet, at headquarters or p.lsewh~these nre a11 
matters of detail which cannot be gone into now with advantage. As regards 
the plicoiple it",..elf, it bas been resisted on various grounds. For my part, I 
think these boards will be in the highest degree useful. I am not one of tbose 
who believe that the modem Oollector is an infc1ior being, mOl'ally nnd intel-
leotually, to his , predecessor in title and office, It is truo that in the good 
old days Collectors had more time amI thoy were more in touch with nle people; 
but to sa.y that on that account -they did better work, or that they ,vere 
mora.lly and}~tellectually better men is to lose sight of actual facts .. They 
were very kind, v~ry genero$, l\8 110 rule; but they were very often gllllty of 
acts of tlabariltJ8t VOm "hioo:the modern Colleotor is free. In the interests of 
the Oollectors thelfselves, ad·Hsory boards ,,"ould be most useful. Now, my 
Hon'ble friends o~er there spoke of diminution in prestige and diminution in 
responsibility if advisory boar(!g wese gl1lnted. It is. somewhat difficult to 
examine the nature of the deinand made on bchnlf of prestige, because I myself 
do not understand ,vhat prestige mea.ns exactly" My own belief is thnt real 
prestige grows where the Distriot Officers are mOl'e nnd more useful in the 
disoharll:e of their duties anel grow more nnd mOl'e popular. Diminution of 
1'esponslbility there may be, but with diminution of responsibility there will be 
more popularity, beca.use a.nt odium attnching to mellsures which he would 
accept and adopt if he were 18ft alone 'Would now be transferred to the shoulders 
of tbe members of ;the advisory oounoll. To that extent the people would not 
in' future bllUIle the Oolleotor alone but would blame those also whom the 
Oollector oonsulted. Therefore, with tho diminution of responsibility there 
would be the compensating advantage of diminution of odium, diminution of 
unpopularity. 

, II Then, in regard to the jnoxt point, and this lloint has been pressed on 
v..nous grounds. ~t is .880jd that the Oollector has, and will have, access to a lot 
of people for seeking in~orma~on. In ,this matter, you will kindlyexouse me 
for n. little plain-Slle8.king. iI must say that for various causes intercourse 
between EurolJean district officers and the people of this country is becoming 
less and less in many places. I absolutely <lecline to go into the ,uestion 8S 
to whose fault it is to be attributed. I am prepared to grant it 18 owing to 
our fault for the SlLke of argument. But the faot is there. Now the fact being 
there, the next question arises whether it is desirable fOl' the Collectol' to be 
guided by the opinions of persons who do find their way to him anel speak to 
him in private. I ha.e kno\vn dis8.strous consequenoes, and even to the 
personal misfortunes of l partioular indivicluals arising out of these informal 
fl'iva.to anel secret inquiries. ~u()h inquiries, if worth making, shoulcl be made : 
In' company. 'What I do olaim is that the Collector would be in a. far better 
position to Understand the needs ~f the people if he made his inqurif>s in publio, 
a~ least in company .. I alw.ays ~t~oh Fat importance to inqu~rie8 made in 
conipany. I should lile} ~ pla~e him lD company where any luaocw'ate or 
binacd ~nform:ation~or o,id"Mon ~ be immedi~tely cOl'l'ooted, where what one 
sa1s "ill bo soon pubbo propert}'. I should hke at. le,st three 01" four persons 
to be ,vith him whelI he seeks lnfOl'mation. From that standpoint, I rCl:!pect-
fully submit, an advisory board. constituterl of some three 01' more mcmbers 
would be a distinot advantage. 

II If we can fo~m a judgment in this ml\tter from the questions put by the 
Royal Oommission on DeCentralization, I am inclined to think that. they W01'O 
originallr. more in f~vo~ 9f advisory boards than not. In a question put to 
the Hon ble ': Mr. Bradley. who was examineel in lladras on behalf of the 
Local GoverDment"'~ey' ~8ked: 

4 "\'" • • ..... ; ~ J -4' ...... .!'~.. , 
. It il rather difficult for. Dew man to dhtiugoish bet,veoo people who GaO give good 

.anGe .nd people' who ant reini'wilid-bags or people who .avertise and push them,clTe, or 
look .fter their own iDtere.t, 0011? 
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~J.o. Rl'adley replied :-' That is the relU'OIl why I tbink it wouhl 1'0 dilfil,ult to npP('int 
au Ad"isoI'Y Couocil.' . 

" I echo the 8ug~estioll implicrl t.hat somo of the llcople who now find 
their way to European rulers will be wintl-bags, people who advertise and 
push thelDseh'es 0\' look nHel' their own interests. I do not know who suggest-
ed the question to the Royal OOlllmission, but thu question is there .. Anci 
what does Mr. Bradley sa.,? "It is beoause of the ohnl'aotcl' of these people 
tha.t I don't waut an advlsolY oounoil."-Not because l'espoDsibility will be 
diminished; not beoause prestige will he diminished; not beoause the Oollector 
,rill have no time to consult them. Then you hnve a.nother distriot officcr in 
Madras-the Hon'ble Mr. Curdew-who is nOlV the Ohief Secretary to GO\'cl'n-
ment of Madms. He was questioned on this subjeot. He 880ys his only objcc-
tion is tha.t the Ool1eotor will ha'\"6 to do his work twioo over if he hns advisory 
boards to consult. 

Q"ellio".-Then the danger of doing work twice may exist umler both oonditioos? 
(Thn.t is whether you hll.ve an Advilory Cooneil or oot) . 

. 41111~tr.-YeRJ but 1 submit th:1t it is ubsolutely certnio tb:lt you must do the ,,'ork 
twice when YOI\ ha\'e to discuss it \vith :10 Couooil. 

Qlledio".-Wou}J it not be boUer to discuss" thiug twioe tban perhaps to dig a tank 
twico? 

.J.n'ltIu.-I see the point; Lut at tbe Bnme time I fanoy that the number of eaBes where 
you would dig your tnnk twice woulcl be very small. 

e< That is the evidence of the Hon'ble Mr. Oardew, who is DOW Ohief 
SeoretalY, and ,vill presently be a. Member of Government of Madras. His 
objection was delay and not nnrthing like the obJection raised here in the 
debate just now. But the most important authority that I sbould like to quote 
is the late lamented Sir Herbert Risley, Menlber of this Oounoil. I will read 
a. few pl18Sages from his e"idenoe. 

QU6Itill".-Are lOU in favour of the oreation of. (G> Advilory, (6) Administrativo 
Counoil:! to al.ilt DiVllional District officers? 

4111IDtr.-I think there i, much to be l'lid in favour of crea.tiDg Advisory Councils to 
assist Divi.iooll.l Commissioners. I:luch Council "'0111d be the natural complement ()f the 
Provincial Advisory Councils wbicb it ill proposed to constituts; the,. would81V8 the leading 
men of a division an ioterest in publio affairs Ilod some insight into the praotical dillicultie. 
of udmioistratioo; they would rcnder the extension of the Commissioner's powerl mOI'O Ilccept-
IIoble to the publio I aDd they woul<1 furnish that offioilr with 110 body of relin.ble nod respoosible 
advisers whose 0rinion would calTY a considernble weight if they were carefully.elected, In my 
opinioo tbe divislooal Addsory Councils sbould coosist of oot more than six or leven noo-
officials recommeoded. by the Commi6lion~r Bnd· appointed by the Local Government for n. 
period of ii yeuB, subject to ro;)new"l. In m:tking his recommendntions the Commissiooer 
would have regard to the de~irllbility of ropre~enting the district. forming the division 
importaot olaseos "od interests, bllt no hnrd·n.nrl-fn.st rul" AI to l'ro}lOrtionnte reprosentntio~ 
could be laid down, at nny fnte at present. 1 do not think it wouI.l be desirable until flll·tber 
e:s:perience had been nC!luired of their workiog to give suoh Couocil. pOIVel .. of administrative COD-
trol, rt'88rviog to the Commissioner tbe right to revel'SO or modify tbeir orderut di,oretion. At 
starting I should prefol' to nlak" th"ln pm'ely ndvisory iu the hopo that n.fter tho nctual system 
had been in actual opertioo for a. few nars, the free working of advi~ory mothod., unfettered 
by rigid rulell of procedure, would io~icatll in wbat (lirectionl A furthor ndvnnce could be made. 
It might be fOssible for enmple to ma.ke it 1\ coodition illl'erta.in definite cluses of cases thllt 
the Commisslooer should ooly exercise tbe enlarged rowel's coden'cd 011 him with the concur-
rence of a ma.jority of bis Council, nnd tha.t where the Council did not COli cur the CommissioneL' 
would, if he PI'OPOSed to cllrry the mattor fnrthl'\" be obligell to refer it for the ordp.rs uf the 
Local Government. But, 118 I hllvu said, I would begiu on " purely o.clvi80ry haBis. If relm-
tions of mutual coofidence are tbereby e.ta.blisbed, 01 I hope and believe will be the cOle the 
rest will follow of itself. To start with a. fixed division of power. Ivill give riae to antng~ni81Jl 
and distrust. . 

"Nothing could have been mort) moderately Mid. All that I would sl1Y 
Sir, is that these Advisory Councils may at 1hst be pUl'ely oonsultative bodies! 
a.nd I have no objection-a.lthough I was once for ba.ving these members eleot: 
ed-I have no objection to thcse members t)cing Bltogther selected on recommen-
dations made by the Collector or Distriot Officer to begin with, They will, in thc 
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beginning, lIe purely consultative bodies, aml I cannot at all see how suoh a 
body could hamper the Oolleotor. On tho Othel' haud, they \vould mako, as SiI' 
Herbel't Risley:puts it, the new powel's conf~lTeel on him more amI more acccptablo 
to the IlllbJio, I know that we do not lul.YO Divisional OommillSionel's through-
out tho COl1lltl'Y j in some plaoes there al'tl 'Di"isional Oommissionel's, nnel in othel' 
places t.hel'e nre no DiVisional Oommissioners at all; thel'6fol'e \vhnt be says 
about Divisional Oommissioners must, ill my opinioll, certainly be applied to 
Oollectors, ",hel'e there 81'6 no Dil'isionnl Oommissioners, The alarm taken by 
the Hon'ble official members here, Bir, sim})ly pro\"es the transition from the 
patrim'chal and autocratio to the democl'atio age; nnd if their ar~llment be 
pushed to the logical extreme, th~y would do away with the Pal'hament in 
England: . I kno\v tbat iIi the evidence given before ,the Royal Oommission 
yory many of ~hem, in regard to appellate powers, wel'e against appeals and 
'Were for having their own orders ,l1nal. Therefore I l'cspectfuUy submit that 
the alarm 1'Il1Sed by the: Hon'ble official members hel'C simply shows their-
o\vn persono.l and stitong 'oonviotions quite bom! fide to and at the same time 
indicates the transition stage from one-man l'ule and patrial'ohal gO\'crnmeut, 
from occasional zabtJl'daBt~ to la" and system nnel democracy." 

The Hon"ble Mr~ Abbott :-" Sir, regarding A(lvisory Boarels, from 
my expedeuce of Oollectors for ovel' 80 years in the United Pl'o\'inces, I think 
that thoy lose no op,portunity of enoonmgillg ill every pOS!lible manner peollie 
to come forward WIth adv~ce. Anyone who may doubt this has only to go to 
tho Oollector's bungalow in town 01: in camp in the distriot, where he will find 
callers of all (,l.sset of peOple. It 'rill be surprising to l1nd what the Oo11ector 
khows,about the people, ~nd they will teU you that the (;ollectol' lost nc 
opportlmity of :getting aU information about the people and the distriot. Any 
council as su~sted might tie the hands of the Oollector to the few. Besides, 
such a. oounoll would not be 8atisfaotory as ably explained by the Hon'bl& 
Hr, .Arthur. ~ am 8ure I am yoicing many of the non-offioial members here 
when I beg leave to dissociate ourselves from the words of the Hon'b!e Mover 
to the effect that the dislrtct ofB.oeri are not in touoh with the people nor pro-
fioient in their llanguagea,LII , 

The Hon'ble Mr:Surendra. Na.th BanerJee :-" They ore not 
my wOlm; they are tbe words of the Decentralization Oommission. II 

. The Hon"ble Mr. Abbott :-'\ It is tl:s:pl'essions suoh ns these that 
'give the world 'Vl'ong and ,false impressions, helping to disparage the tinest 
aerrice in the world.; J regr~~ I am unable to SllPPOI't the Resolution." 

" . 
The Hon·ble Mr. pa.ndit :-" Sir, I do not wish at this late hour 

to take up the time of tlle'Oourioil ,vith any long speech on this Resolution. 
The l1rst item of the recommendations wbich Dre now under discussion is one 
with regard to presidents of distriot and sub-distdct boards ; and as the Oentral 
Provinces ho.ve'been~ referred to by more Hon'ble Members than on~ as being 
in the happy ?position of having the right to olect the ehairm~n of the district 
.,oard aoooldedto members of that ,body, it is necessary to point out, without 
admitting the ~corr~o~ness "f' the 6.djectivo apillied to my provinoe by Hon'ble 
Hr. Barua from the'small province of .Assa.m and other Hon'ble Members, and 
without entering into 'a comParison of the province in other respects ',yith other 
provinces \vhether belonging to the ftrst, socon(l or third gl'ade, that the aysto1'o 
of local self-gOvornmer.t was developed much earlier thero than in any other 
provinoe, Even before Lord Ripon's fnmous resolution of 1882 was issued, 
Sir John lIorlis, ,vho'was then the Ohief Oommissioner of the Central Provin-
ces, had already ~ generally:, illti'oduced popular ropresentation on local fund, 
municipal 'o.nd~ station committeeaperforming ,york whioh latel' on devolved 
upon the local ~1f-gover.riing bodies; whel"eas in other provinces election was 
,in prao~ioal operation;'inpl,aoea whioh could be counted on the fingers of one 
h-and i and if ,theSe bod~es have obtained that right, they have fully justified 
it, as will appear not only from the fact that they ha"e on the distI-ict councils 
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h'o-thh'cls of t.heir mcmbers elcotetl anel an electecl clmil'lnnll, hut from tho 
,·ercliot which wns Ill'oBounced upon them in un? in Sil' "rjJ1iall1 Holclernes.'1' 
Report on MOI'al and l\Iatel'ial Pl'Ogl'CSS. It is ,;tat.cIl thOl'/3 ' Only in tho Cent.l'Ill 
Provinces 'was popular l"epresontation on the loonl bOllies gellel'ully antll>ucccs.'1-
fuUy intl'Ocluoeil in 1874 and 1888, o.ud thnt SUCCOS9 still continues.' If ~'he 
other pl'Ovinocs have also mnde similar advanco amI II/we pns~ed t1u'Ough the 
SRllle stages of training. I should cCI·ta.inll support the l'cr.olll1l16nrlntion 
oonta.ined in this 'Resolution; but on this POlllt I ngl"eo with the Hon'blo Ur. 
Vijiaraghavaoharial' that these que.'1tions bacl better bo Ilealt with iu the pl'o"in-
cinl legislatures, ,,,,hioh will be mOl'e oOlnpctent to do:,l witll the oxaot r~quh'e
ments of thair provinces in this l'e811ect. 

" Sir, the second recommendation is the one l'ound which t.he fieroest contro-
yersy has rageel to-day, We bave llelll'd from Hon'bla Members who hn",e 
spoken of tho ael\'alltages that will acorue fl'om its ndoption, Hou'l.Jla Memhers 
on the Government side, or rath~r officinl Additionnl Members, ha.,'e also 
spoken expressing their opinion "itl1 rcgal-d to this propo~a1. 'rhe.Hon'bIe Mr, 
Al'thur dl'e\V a hnrrowin~ l>ioture of what woulel hnpllen if the Resolution were 
acoepted, 'Ve all l'eahse that tho proposition in tho ,'ery wide terms in ,-rhioh 
it is couohed would not be aoceptable to the bulk of Hon'l.Jle McmbOl's who ore 
desirous of finding n practioo.l solution of the pl'Oblem. Everyone will, ho\v-
ever, agree that there nre several matters in whioh it is hi~hI'y desirable that 
before the distriot officer takes action he should consult public opinion, nnd then 
act on the lines of the policy wMoh has met with general approval. I ,,,,as a 
witness before the Decentralization Commission, ar.d ill m)' l'eoomlllel1do.tions 
I put forward thl'ee or four of the objeots to whioh the funotioDR of s\\oh 
advisory oounoils might be lhnited, The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, in 111'essing on 
this Counoil a resolution of a similar oharaotel' two years ago, put fOl'ward a 
ooncrete proposal aUo,"ng only a limited scope to these aclvisory counoils 
of the Distlict Offioer. I 1ielieve the Hon'ble the Home Member a[so would 
Dot be altogether against the ol'eation of some suoh ncll'isory bodies, not 
r'rhap8 at this moment, but in oourse of time; if· I ba.,·o read his opinion 
furnished to the Decentralization Commission oorreotly, 'l'he Hon'bre the 
Home llembel' had been Older Commissioner of the Oentl'nl P,'ovinces, 
'\vllel"8 his experience of non-offioial publio JDeri was, I hope, not altogether 
disappointing; and ,vhere, I gather, it was so fOl' encouraging III to enable 
him to I'eoommend that in OOurse of time it might be possible to hllo"'o nclvisory 
bodies drawn: fl'Om district councils. He so.ill in his note aforesaid flo.ted the 
8th January, 1908: 'It il no doubt from the clist110t couDoils that formal 
Qfh·isol:Y councils, for the district officer. for the Oommissioner au(l fOl' the 
Provincial Administration may be gradunlly built Ul),' Expressing with re-
serve, as the matter WIlS still in correspouclence witlt the GovernmPlit of India, 
he IVrote • while, however, the constitution of suoh counoils on a formal basis 
is 0. question of great diffioulty, I entertain no doubt whatever of the benefits 
to lie gained by CODstant and intol'Ulal oonsultBtion with intelligent ,'epre8entCl-
tiMIt of the vllol'ious olasses. Our officers al'O trai1leel to do this, Et'C1'y meU8Ul'O 
of any importance that is o.dopteel is discussed beforehand, whetber it be by SUDl-
moning a few representative men or b;r oon",el's3tion "ith indhiduals, 01' at 
informal gathenngs of the people, lD rural Bl'eas; Imd this practice must 
continne to inorease if we are to keep pace with the times I ca.nnot sa.y what 
prevails elsewhel'e in India. but iu this Pl'O\'ince a very gencI'al confidenoe is 
reposed by the ~~le in their distl'iot officel' once they have learned to know 
him.' The adVlS8.bdity of consulting l'epresontnti"e f.ublio opinion is admitted 
and the step of getting a body even for. the limItcc1 purpose of obtaining 
ollinions which will be offered in a. sph-it of responsihility is not a big one to 
take. I feel sure that such 0. body, however limited its functions may be 
in this respect and however ~~t may be the latitude allowed to the district 
officer to override the opiDlons submitted by suoh a boely, wi1l, if suoh a. body 
is constituted, be most valuable in nrriving·at.n proper conolusion; for then ,,:e 
shall not only have responsible opinion, but these very same gentlemen consh-
tuting the advisory body will be traine(l to look upon questions in a certnin 
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intelligent aDd responsible way and will thus be in a bettel' position to look at, 
and gi'\"e an opinion OD, the questions rOftll'red, which will harmonise with that 
of the district officer, if sound, Not only th..'\t, but tbere will be othel' advan-
tages. that of givin~ the people the satiMfaction of knowing that some at least 
of their l'epresentatives ara associated in mattel'S in whioh there is a Hkelihood 
of there being some fcelin~ on the part of the publio against any mensure whioh 
might be tnken by, the dlStriot officer. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee hos, no 
doubt, not put fOl1t"al'Ci a out-and-dried scheme, for thel'8 must be difBclllties 
which aro necl'ssarily inhe1'8Dt in such a Pl'OpOSnl 8S that of ad,isory bO&l:ds, 
But if Government "'ill be prepared to take some steps in ol'der to orente some 
body like this, I 0.$ SUl-e thit ,the country will feel grateful, alld that it will be 
a germ which will develop into a healthy plant and beal' fruit that "ill be re-
lishe(l by the counlry 88 well ~s by Govel'nment, 

II The third pilot of t~e recom~en~at~on is not one of TC7 great impor-
tanoe, I n.m sut!e that In overy P1'OvlUclal Government th81'C 1S II. depln'tment 
in charge of nn officer who deals cXhaustively "'ith this bra.nch of the ,,,"ork. I 
therefore would nqt ~ to the; extent of Askin'" that the Government should 
accept this Resolution in the comprohElIIsh'e form in which it hns been mo'\"ed. 
I would content myself with an e:rpression of my genel'lll SUpp010t of the 
principle of having these advisory' colmcils, however limited their scopo may 
be~ . 

The HOD."le Mr. i Porter :_IC Bh', this Depnl'tmeut i. ooncerned 
only with sections:(CI) and (b) of the Resolution. As regards these I ha1"0 onll 
to emphll9ise the Ipoint mentioned by :previous speakers that Mr, Dutt failed 
to 'convince the D~centralilation Oommlssion, ,vho rejected his prop";als in 
paragraphs '196 and 871 of ,their report. The general proposals of the 
Oommission with regard to District Doards are still undor oonsideration, and 
the Hon'ble Yember will understand I can make no statement at present, I 
am unable. so fariu this Department is concerned. to accept the Resolution, 
for the reasons which ~ ~T~iin dealin, 'With the previous Resolution." 

The BOD~~e ~ir ~flD.a.ld Cra.ddock :-" Sir, I wish to oonfine 
my remarks to Bection (6) \0 the Resolution moved by' the Hon'ble Mr, 
:Banerjee. and "'ould like to' point Ollt that this is an absolutely and totally 
distinct B1.1bject fl00m the other portions of his Resolution. and from the opinions 
given in the Oouncil. it is quite oertnin thnt no person oan give a. ,"ote on all 
these toget.her, either for or against them; and jf any opinion in this Oouncil 
is sought ultimately by' division on the Resolution a 501>(1rnte opillion should be 
obtained on sect.ion (6)., I may say at the outset that tbe proposal for ndvi-
sory couDcils for Ooll~rs waa opposed by me two yean ago most. strenuously 
in this Oounoil. BOd I will afBrni that I ml1 oppose it on behalf of Govel'nment 
DO lesa strenupusly th'n I (lid befOl·e. 'fhis IS not lL matter on whioh I am : 
prepared to e:rJ?reas 8y~~athy. ~hich I d~ not feel; or to hoM out prospects of 
future OOnye1'5lon. of which I feel no pOSSible chance. . ' 
, , '\ 
i I Ie But I 'till im~~ i it' per1:~ctly . cleal', I hope, to the Oounoil that my 
reasons in Opp08in:g~ thUtRe801ution are not clue to any profel'ence for bUI·ea.u-
orlitio ascendance.i to tiny dislike to the expansion of local self-government, or 
to any opposition; to democraoy, My reasons, as I shall explain them. will 
be that the whole scheme is impracticllble, tllni; it is radically defeoth'o, that 
it has no part in;the (present system of administl'lltion and toot it oallnot 
possibly have any par1!in Ilny future system of administration under whioh 
greater powers of local' self-government are given to tho people of this 
oountry, ! I \ I 

; .. ~he motion to p~:yide coilectors with II. body of recognised counoillors 
reflects a kind of sentiu;i.ent whioh is very prevalent in these days, in which 
imagina.tion seems to tuii ,to ·counoils. committees, conciliation bonrds, et Aoc 
g~t" om,;:e,. ~~ ~~on~.PIll!~c~a for all tll~ ills the flosl~ is heir to. Some minds 
seem to be captivated bytlie Idea that nothmg good or right call be done by any 
respon$ible authority Until a large number of comp!\rathely, or perhaps totally, 
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irresponsiblo people haye toM him what to do 0.1111 how t.o do it. 1'he llon'ble 
Yr, Gokhalo, in his rcsolution of two years I\I?O, fnyoumd lL Oounoil of {) mem-
bel's, partly olecte(l and partly nOlllinated, to bo nttaclwd to tho Oollectol' with 
powers that .would bo lUorely arlvisory to begil& ,,,-ith. If I unclCl'stnncl the 
Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee nright, he merely wants a body of oonsultant. to whom 
the Oolleotol' oan 0.1' ply for a(lvioe if ho l'oquil'es it, but to whoUl he )lccd not 
apply if be docs not re~uire it. Dut, Sit·, be£ol'o we stlU·t Ul)01l staps of this kind, 
"'8 must be satisfied ,vhither they 8.1'0 lending. Defore ,ve U\'O oaught hy the 
seduotive glamour whioh enthusiasLio members, like the Hon'ble lIr. Bauorjce 
seek to thl'ow' over this scemingly attl'noth'e and hal"llllcs.'1 1'1'01)os:11, we must 
ask ourseh'es how long suah a set of counoillors, ,"oluntnl'y oonsultnnts Or 

. :whatever they IUO oalled. would contiUllO to be satisfied with this humble 
role; how long it would be befOl'e e\'eryone wouM be asking, wben a. Collector 
had done something, ,vhether this Oounoil of his ha,l been consultc(l 01' not; t\1ul 
loan almost 00.11 up to my imagiuntion tho way ill which au Hou'hle Alembel', 
like the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee, ,vould tbulUler forth his denunciations iu this 
Oouncil nud ask whether the Colleotor lmd eonsulteel his Council, wbut their 
advioe had been, ",bethel' he hnc1 taken tllRt ncl\-icc, nuel if not, why not I :Most 
surely before lon~ ~e shall be faoe to fneo with theso developmonts '''hioh 
Yr. Gokhale fore~owcd, "i::., that if tho Oounoil agreed with the Oollector, 
he might do a thing; but if they diangl'oed," he must l'efci' tho lDllttOl' to highor 
8nthority. Whethel' Mr. Banerjee ooutenl1l]ates tho.t result 01' not, that is t!te 
sure result of his proposal. In fnot, there would be 110 l'espol\sil1ility left at nll 
"\,ith the Oolleotor ; for if ho followed the ndvioe of his Gounoil, he would be 
ablo to say, like Adnm, • the Oounoil aclvised me aud n.cooluingly I did' ; 
,,"hereas if he did not follow the ac1l'ice of the Oouucil, he would not be nble to 
act himself but would bave to seek the ol'del'8 of his 8upcrio\' officeI'll. If the 
Collector had a oeunoil of this kind, he must eithel' remain its master, as in 
Yr. Banerjee's proposal, i.iI., he lllUSt ha\"e the power to oonsult it if he ohooses, 
or not to consult it if he does not ohooso; to take its advice if be 'vanta it, or 
not to take its aclvice if he rIoes not ,vant it: or ho must beeomo its Rervo.nt, 
as in Mr. Gokhalo's proposal. In tho former case, the Council would be super-
:fIuous and unneoessary, beclluse the Oollector COI\ Illwa.ys COllllult whom he 
,.,1008es ; in the latter, the Oollector ,,"ouM be bound to become weak and 
Irresponsible, and his authority ,,"ould be unclerminect. '1'ho Oollector, Sir, is 
not a. president of a legislath'e as~cmbl,. which discns!es only p'tinoiples 0\' 
measures. He is from day to clay fnced with COllcrete faots wlth JUen nnd 
things, and he has to cnrry out no polioy and o.Jlply it to tho cases and cir-
cumstances before him. If he is applying thIS Ja.w ill. a juclicial 01' 2ua8i. 
judicial manner, he has to applY it nccol'ding to the Itnv a.nel tho el'illence, aud 
:you cannot saddle him with oO~lpl\lsoI'Y jurymen. Hemeluuer tbo.t the only 
pa.ro.llel for a.ppointin~ oousulto.l1ts in coming to deoisions upon concl'ete 
t:acts, is one in which tJle c01\sultan ts are not the samD Intm ench time; thoy 
are collected. a4 hoc, and both pa.l,ties have the right of cho.l1en~e. Oan you 
imagine that the OoUeotor's deoision in an exeoutive ma.tter affeotIng men and 
things ought to be S\wjected to the vote of 0. smnll bc(l body of Oonncillol'S P 
Now however much the ideal, "hich, os I snid, attrocts cert.ain minds, might 
seem desirable, it is absolutely useless, os Mr. Achol'inr has suggested, to COlU-
mend an ideal unless you pursue it further nnci e:cnmine the I)l'neticnll'enlities' 
of the situation. We have hnd able spccches nUll thoughtful SPCl'c11CS fl'om 
many Hon'ble Members, offioinl and 1I0u-ofiicinl, nnd I feel tllnt on this 
occasion I have more non-official support in my Ollj)ositiOll to this l>roposru than 
I had in the last debate ou this subject. I am gIllel to feel that we bl\\'o mnde 
some converts. Well, when you come to des! ,,,ith these I)l'ncticnl realities, you 
have got to see "'hence tho men are to be obtnined with tbo leisure, the appli-
cation, the knowledge. the independence 0,1\(1 the reliability to advice the Oollector 
regariling the execution of his multifarious dutics P The non-ollioin.l clossos 
have to find suitable men for 10CtL1 boa.rds, for municipal committees, for tl10 
:Provincial Legislative OOlUicil nnd for the IDlI)erial Legislative CotUloil. Snch 
suitable men aro not usually numcrous, men who Can nffol'd timo for extra 
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'Work of this kind, 'Who enn put aside their private business and devote their 
timo to public affairs; and I am confident that at the \'RSt ma.~ority of mltfa8Bal 
stations they would not be forthcoming at all. Again, SUppOSIng you find the 
men, how can they advice the Oollector to allY rcnl purpose without having 
before them the papers of the case to study at leisure? E,'eryone who has 
experience of committees kuo\l"s how hOlleless it is to go iut.o the room and 
~ive your opiuion ou agenda whicb aro lllaced bcfol'6 you for the first time. 
i'he Hon'ble Members \vho have na.rrated their expel'iences, as distriot offioers, 
havo enumerat.od the duties of Oolloctors nlld the extraol'elinary difficulty there 
would bo in bis nttempting to perform those cluties \vitb tho aid of OouncillOl'S 
of the kind sl1gge~ted. and I am ready to give just the same emphasis M I did 
befol'e to the impossibility of carryin~ ont elutie!l of this kind with a bOlly of 
the kind that wodld result-not the ldeal Hon'ble Members hoM out to us, 
but t~e actual b~y of men th~L you would finct in those distl'iots to carl'y out 
that uleal, of WhlOh I am cOllvlDced they would fall far short. You would 
have a bocly of a~visors from among the local nofablos, and these looal notables 
will aoquit'e an importance in the eyes of the (listrict which will causo all sorts 
of influences to be brought to bear upon them, As I said. two yenl'S ago, so 
I l'epeat to-day, the Oolleotors' oouncil will beoomo a hot bell of intrigue You 
cannot get men for the councils with no friends, no relatives, no enemies, no 
fcuds and no faotions, Once let it be thought that the Collector oan be 
influence(l in his aotion through his coullcil by influences independent of the 
merits of the case. and the \v11l)le fa:bl'io of public confidence in his impartiality 
is at once undermined, . 

.. Well, Sir, r intend"d to deal at SODle length with one of the features of 
the case, f,iz., that· the Oollector needs an interpreter to interpret to him Ihe 
mir.ds of the people; that he (loea not kno\v what is tho non-official opinion on 
the subject, because there is no one to tell him. I think the exa.mple givell 
by the Hon'ble Yr", Banorjee Wl\S most extraordinarily unfortunate. He re-
fel'red to the partition of Ben~al. I appeal to Hon'ble Members of this -Coun-
oil and ask whether any additlon of looal notables to the Oollector would have 
caused him to hear or see m~re of the feelings that ngitated the Press and tho 
Publio about the partition of Bengal than he was ablo to do ~m those Bl'ound 
him. The HOll'ble Mr. Banerjee talked al)out the Oollec(:or beillg the eyes and 
ears of the Administration. 'Veil that meRUS that the Adnlinistration wishes to 
get from him things tbat he has seen \lith bis own eyes aUll heard with his 
own ears. They do not \vant bim to give to them the second-baud, third-hand, 
fifth· hand, eigth-hand informa.tion, Or wbnte"er it may be, whioh he would 
obtain fromt'hese local bodies; they ,vant him to repor!;. the real 'state of the 
feelings of the people, 

"Hon'ble Members in disoussing tbis proposal have t",lkeel about 
what they call the non-official viow, I kno,v what is meant by the non-
official view on public questions of policy which enn only be appreciated 
by the eduoated oJuaes, but the doings, the acta of the OoUector, what 
he does., what he .carries out. 'l"hom 110 punishes, whom he rewards, wbom 
he helpB, wbom :lie r.eprimands, on these 10U want a different kinel of nOn-
offioinl view to me nou·offioial View of 'VblCh you are speaking. You 'Want· 
the. non-official' view.1 of the riilllions who are the people, and not the non-
official view of tbe people who live at hea.dquarters and who rene 1 ne,\'spapers 
and t.hink they expttss the complete opinions of the UlIl8SeS, You want the 
real non-official. opinion, 8ir, although I am opposed in '0'0 to this proposed 
development of Oouncils for Ool1ectors of the kind described (and no one can 
attach more value than I do to Ollr officers boing in olose touch with the people 
and obtaining the !opinions of the people ftrst hand and from the people them-
selves a~d in using. those opinions to the best adva.ntage), I say with the utmost 
sincerity, althc;>ugli I come fi'oma Province which an Hon'ble Member has des-
oribed 88. • aeoond~rate,t that. if I· have attained to any success in my official 
car.eer, it liaB boon.due to the fact that I have endeavoured at aU timos and at. 
all'seasons to ascertain' the opinions oftha mell who have t.he most experience, 
whether they were politioians of extl'eme \·iows at tho hea(lquarters, or not, 
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down all tho "nl"ious gradcs till wo calllc to tho aborigines ill tho jungle. AU 
thl'(n.1gh my oareer I ha\"o ellden.yourod to obtain tho opinions of t110 people of 
all grades who 1.1lldorsloorl tho pl'obJews nncI ]\ot to clallaml on information-
repented to me from mlious sources, aurl that is tho nth' ice whioh I lu:\.\"e 
nhmys given to all young offioers of the Ch·n SOl"\"ice whom it was my cluty 
to t1'8in in theil' WOl'k. Sir, I do 110t fnil to attaoh ilUllol'tI1uoe to consultation 
"ith t·he people uud to lIsccl'hlining theh' "iews, ~'hl1t is the whole 
basis of 0111' system of a<1wiuilltl'atioll iu Indin, hut. I <10 not WRUt to 
hl\T'~ these intel'mediary bodies of middlemen thrust liS n bal'lier, 118 mnny 
clistrict officers hlwe desol'iboll it, botweou tho Collector nncl tho ptlople wbose 
intel'ests he is tl·,ing his best to SOI'\"C. As t.ho lIoll'bIe Mr, Al·thul' vel', 
PlOOpOrly l'emal'ked, the Oollecto1"s Ad ... ·isol'y Couucil are the people of hIS 
district, 

"Then, Sir, what I \Vish to l)oint out to this Ooulloil is that this system 
ORn fOl'm no integral l)nrt of the system of nrlministl'ation in this oountl'Y. 
You have certain local matteI'S which Bre handecl oYer to 10001 self-~o"el'n
ment ; ;rou have other lUlltters which are managed by Provinoial admmiatra-
tion, and you ha\'e other mnttel'S which al'O IDaungecl by the Imperial Rel-
ministration. As regards loonl ma.tters. you croate YOUl' Joco.l bonds and YOUl' 
munioipalities and you han(1 tbem ovel' those powers which you think they are 
worthy to perfol'm ; and you 1,Ilay floom time to time, 8S time goes on, hand to 
them grenter powei.'8. There is no plnce for a oounoil of this k.in(l with the 
Oollect.or, He is the executive officer. Under him you mllY have a looal body 
which he snpel'Vises, or again you may have 0. boLly 8uch 8,S a large municipal 
oorporation ,vith an execl1.tive officel' unclel' him whoso iustruotions he takes_ 
But in tho oan'Ying out of his duties, which are exeoutive duties, no one could 
l>ossibly suggest the neoessity, ill anT. system of govel'llment that 'We may hnT'e, 
of providing the exeoutive offioel' WIth a fresh set of counoillors. Take a big 
munioipality or corporation, they may be the lJeOple ,,,,ho deoide the general 
polioy and who gh'e orders, aud they have under them a ohief executive ofticer 
who oarries out these ordel'S and who is given various powers, but nobody 
would cIream of plooviding the ohief executive officer to the municipality with 
a fresh set of advisors or a fresh couuoil of his own; and just 10 is it with 
the Govel'l1.Dlent. Substitute for the lDunioipal corporntion, or ,vhatev91' the 
body is, the Government. They hnve their execl.lth·o officer nnd he carries out 
their orders and instruotions, nnd for these (luties whioh 8.1'e entrusted to lIim 
he is the one responsible authority and he must do it. Let him consult his 
trusted offioials, let him oonsult nUllon-officials, 110t only those at hendqull.l'terl, 
but also all non-official pe1'l'ons whel'ever he mo.y fincl them nnel where he 
maY"alue their advice. '1 'hose nre the lines on which I .look forwal'd to 
the development of local self-goyernment. If the time COnt8!l to take away 
some of these powers whioh nro l'etnined by the GoVel'UDleut in its o\",n hands 
ami hand them over to the local bodies, then the local boclies enn exeroise 
those powers; but as long as those J)o\\"ers are not gh'cu to the 10Cl\l bodies, 
the Local Government and its officers must exeroisc them ,vith the Ool1eo-
tOl' as their exeouti \'e office I'. There is no place who.tevor fOl' the Hou' ble 
Member's Counoil. When the ohauge is wn.!le, ,vhoneY'el' it is ma(le, it ,vill 
oome by the devolution of :p,owers to tho 100al bodies aDd not by hamper-
ing the Oolleotor with a cOUDcll of his own. 

c, I am sorry to detain the Council, hut there is Olle more mntter on 
which I should like t.o Jay stress. n.s nobody IllU pIncerl it before us to-day; 
amI that is that every nou-official spanker n.ppoor8 to bll.\·e ignored tho valuo 
and the impol·tanoe attaching to the Indio.ns who sel'Ve the Oolleotor in 
various capacities as la"silelat's and Deputy Oollectors. No one seems to 
think they oount for nnything in interpretir.g to the Colleotor the opinion 
of the people o.roul1d him. In my opinion, f!'Om my experience (and, after 
all, officei'll who have served ill the districts nre the only oues who cau speak 
with experience on tha.t Iloint) in my opiuion and from my experience, I 
sa.y, it is a oalumny to say that these officel'S either do not know "hat is 
going on in the distriot and do not kno\v the feelings of tho pople, or if thoy 
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know thetp, are afrnid to express them, because they think the O"l1ector 
will diffel' from them" It is, I consider, incorrect, it is unfair to them, and 
1 repudiate in reslloct to OU1' Deputy Oollectllrs and our u'l1sted Indian 
officials any sort of censure or blame of that kind, But ~ny one "'ho puts 
that plea forward cannot ignore tho natural results of the argument. If Deputy 
Oollectol'B rl.11d if these ofHcia.ls cannot ,be trllsted to l'epl'esent the views 
of the people among 'l\"boln thel ser'fe to theil' superior officers, beclmso they 
think they mllY oft'o:ld them and not get theil' pI'cmotion; then what becomes 
of the ger,eml dcmnl1(1 fOI' entrusting highol' 110\TerS i.o these IIRme officers 
nnel for nsking for them to be employed in !:I'ea.ter llumbers . 

.. I do. ~ot obccrt the imputation that is sometimes nUeged to nttnch to our 
worthy hard workIng amI honournble men who are Deputy Oollectors and 
tel/BiZele'·B. I (1<> not accept that i l)llt if you seek to sl1.y that these mell are of 
no value, then It say it is not correot. nut if it wore cOl'l'ect, the only corollary 
is thnt these meh nre not fitted for the higher appointmellts which Indian 
non-official eduoated op~ion is always n.'1king fOl' them. 

" Therefore;' Sir, on bebalf of Government I oannot accept this Rel;o1ution. 
1 say that there~l'B not the men, &n(l if there were tho men, there is not the 
bnsiness for them to transact i nnd if there "Were the men, and if there ,,"ere the 
business for them, why then you oannot entrust it to them because the ,vhole 
work of the Colleotor will come to.a stand still whilo lUen ",,'ere disoussing and 
debating what should be done until the time for doing it had gone by. If these 
Oounoils were td be given, the Oolleotor himself woula become the figure-head 
of an organization of men and not an executive officer i he would cease to fuUll 
the functions f~ whioh his' appointment was cl1!tt.ted. If Oolleotors are over-
burden~d, if the.-e office work keeJ»s thCIU a \VP,y from the people. relief is to be 
obtained not by,. farther en~ssmg of their time by associ.D.ting thenl with 
Counoils, where their time will be taken up in trying to oonvince their Counoils 
or in being oonVinced by their Oouncils, but in reduoing the area of their 

. charge to manageable limits; and then, as time goes on, with future devt'llop-
menfs, to dele88tte greater ~wers. and further po",,'ers to the 1001101 bodies for 
'Whioh they may:have shown tbemselves worthy." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sarendra Hath Banerjee:-II Sir. I mnst 
co~fess to a sense of sUl'prise at the warmth of the reply wnioh hll.8 been given 
to my observations by the Hon'ble the Home MemllOl'. His usulll manner is 
one of oalmness and moderntion and I confess to 8 sense of disappointment at 
his a.ttitmle alld tho wllrmth of that att.Uude in regard to this Itesolution. 1 
will say also this that 1 haTe follo\vod his observa.tions with the keenest possible 
interest and befol'8 1 oame to this room I re..'\d with close attention the Hon'ble 
Member's spl'eeh in ~eply to the Hon'ble Mr. Gokh3.le's motion. I do not. :find 
any new matter brought UP. to-clay, but the old arguments set forth wlth n 
wnrmth of feeling which he dld not display 011 tha.t occnsion. 

II Sir, the Hon'bi'e the Home Membel' is pleased to suggest-I hope 1 have 
co!reotly ~~terp:.;ete~f!m.:......th"'t thls is t~e thm end of the wedge,. that ,I,vant 
thIS Advl80ry Oomilll~tee to be appomtetl ns 0. mere consultab\'e boay, that 
the Oollector wnl be'at liberty to brush o.sido the recommendntions of this body, 
bnt thnt when Ooll~ctors ha.ve done tLnt, somebody ocoupying my seat iu this 
Council 'Will come fonT'ard aud thunder fOl'th bis anathemas ngainst the pro-
eeedin~ of the \ Oollector. 1 have hnd not the smallest idea. of anything of 
the kwcl. • Sumcient unto the day is the evil thereof' is the dictum of the 
praotical administrator, and I hope and trust that my Hon'ble friend the Home 
Member will acoeptit .• We caunot affor(l as admi'nistrators to take long views 
of things; ,ve have ':ufficient 'Work for the day nnd we do that .. Will the 
Hon'ble gentleman felli.us what will be the future of this Ooullcil, whether it 
will remain 0. cQnsultatjve body or whether it will be sometbing mOl'e-whether 
in the ooura~ of suclieMing !levelopments it 'Will not become the irresistible 
and the :uni'esistedma8tor of the Govel'Jllllent P As you ask me to take 0. 
long view of things, I· am prepo.l'ed to accept tho challenge and n\vait the 
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result. The Parliament of Englaud was at first a smnll oonsultn.tive body 
summoned by Simop de lIontfol't, and it is the institution thnt governs the 
:British EmlJire to-dar. We nrc not at libel'tr, sitting ]101'0 as llractical admin-
istrntol'll, t.o ook far mt.o the future. We dlS0USS questions OIl their mel'its 
without rcference to future de.eloJlments that lllny tnke pinco. I venture to 
submit that ought to be the attitude of every practicnl and souud a(hniuistrn-
tor sitting here and presiding over the destinics of n ,grent dCIlRl'tment dealing 
with the affairs of an Empire like this. ' 

" Sir, it hILS bcen said tha.t tho Oolleotor ought to be at liberty to consult 
·whomsoevcr he pleases. He does that now. Why should you then fetter 
him with 6 Oouncil, is an argument whioh the Hon'blo the llome Member hilS 
. brought forward. The Ool1ector is oertainly at liberty to consult whomsoever he 
pleo.ses. Even if he had a Oounoil, tha.t liberty would not be taken away from 
him. But if there is a oonstitl.ltecl Council, there is the guarantee tllnt the 
Counoil will advise with a sense of responsibility i but when you go to A, Band 
C, to this wind-bag and to that wind-bag, to this man trying to advance his own 
intel'ests, and to that man tr~ing to ndvance the interests of his rellltives, where 
is t,he guarantee that the adVIce will be sound and disinterested? Therefore, 
when we suggest an Advisory Oounoil, we suggest 0. responsible body who will 
;l1either be ,vind-bags, nor interested :persons. ~'hus, there is a. distinct 
advantage in having a Council of this klnd advising with .8 sense.of responsi-
~~ . 

.. Then, Sir, it hns been said tbat th~ responsibilit1. of fbe Ool1ector will 
be taken away from him if there is suoh a counCIl. I fail to understand 
how that will be so. It is an advisory body; the Ool160tor will Le the master 
of the situation. The Hon'ble the Home Member has himself acknowledged 
that. I do not want to make this Advisory Oommittee the master of the 
Ool1eotor but rather. if I may so exl'ress myself, a servant of the Collector. 
If my servant gives me any advice about any parliou1ar matter and I dis-
dain thAt advice. does my Bense of responsibility depnrt, or is it even in the 
smallest degree restricted P I accept the .figure of apeech which the Home 
Member haS made use of, in interpreting the sense of my resolution and 
accepting that view, I aak that if tlie Oolleotor dispenses with their advice, 
refuses to be guided by it, how is his sense of responsibiHty lessened in t.he 
sma11est degree? I am surprised, Sir, that in this Imperial Legislative Council 
an argument of this kind should have been brought forward and by tho Home 
Member. I must sa.y, Sir, that I am thoroughly tlDconvinced by the argwnellts 
()f tho Hon'ble the Home Membor, the country will romain unconvinoed; 
every educated Indian 'will l'end those arguments and he will oonfess to a 
sense or regret that an argument of this kind should havo been brought forwnr(l 
by an Imperial Minister for the purpose of defeating 0. motion which is calcu-
lated to strengthen the 8dmini~tration, to add to the elements of sobriety in 
our publie life, to stimulate Imblio sI?irit in the countrl' and to strengthen 

. the Collector in the disoharge of hIS exeoutive funotlons. I oonfess to a 
sense of great. disappointment, but I feel boun(l to gh'e oxpression to it in the 
most emphatic manner possible. The Hon'ble the Home Member says t.hnt 
he has got converts to his views this time whom he had not before. I rejoice 
at the announcement, I desire to congt'atulate him on the oonnrts he has 
secured. J do not know who they aro, but if he has got them, so much the 
better; the oountry -will not indeecl miss them . 

.. Sir, -with reference to the first 1):l1't of nl] Resolution, I l)fopose to with-
draw it after the assurance that has becn gn'en by the Hon ble MI'. Porter. 
With regnrd to the third fart I mny just mention this fact that t.his proposal 
lrajl made in Lord Ripon s time. l\1y memory 'IImes lllO baok to those days, 
and Lord Ripon suggested a. Board consisting of three members, the Sanitary 
Commissioner was to have been one of them, an Indian gentleman W88 to be 
the second, and there -was to be a third member. Thnt proposnl fell through 
owing to financial reasons. I have beeu trying to find out tho papers, htlt I 
have not succeeded. I mnde an npplicntion to the Government of Hengn], and 
the Government of Bengal was not nbl~ to giYe me the papel's, The papers 
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m(\y be in tho Secretariat of the Government of Intlia. I Bin l1istillotly of 
opinion that "'ith the development of 100al self-government that is now taking 
1IIa.oo you must relieve the 100801 omoers of the power of coutrol anel you must 
confido it in a publio body furnished with expert knowledge ana devoted 
exolusively to Joool oonoerns. Sa, this motion will, I fear. not be accepted 
by tho Govel'nment of the day. but I have not the slightest doubt, if I have 
t.ho smnllest prevision into the future, that the time will oome when a 
Loonl Govel'nment BOllord will be establisbO(l in evel'Y proviuce, , 

II Sir, the fitst part of the ResoluUon is withdrRwn, and I ask you, Sh', to 
put the othor parts of the RA:lsolution aepatatoly, if I JllO.l be permitted to make 
thnt request." I : 

Th., Ron-ble the "Vioe-President :-" Part (a) is. by permission, 
withdrawn P&~ts (b) &nd(o) will be put separately." 

t ' Pal'ts (b) and (0) were put and rejected. 
. l·· , 

RESOLUTION REI AMENDMENT OF TRANSFER OF 
, PBOPlDB.TY AOT. 

The Ho~ble Ba~Sita Hath Ba.y Bahadur :_" Sir, I rise to 
move the Resol~tion whiohjatands in my name :-

Thall thiI' CoUnail reaol'lllll8ncl. to the Governor General in Connail that tile opinions of 
Looal Governmen~' be invited ai to·the deeirabiiit, of amending the luI; paragraph of lection 
119 of the Tran.ftll' f Propen, Act in the follOWing manner, tlJat i. to ."1. to add iD the fil'llt 
line after tbe 11'0 ' thi. Aatio," the following wOI·d.' or in _tion fts of the Registration 
Act (III of 1877) aDd In the ufi line after the word. '18C'4I'ity thereon' to edd tile follow-
ing WOnD 'and .uQb mortgagn'.U bave ·th ••• m. efl'aot as reprdl priorit1" if theT were 

, .. gi.tered!· ;, ,-
II The ftlaBok which JJ.ve 'indu~ me to move this resolution are the oon-

ftioting deoision$ whioh h&~e lJ,Me1i 'gtven by the Oaloutta. High Oourt. It has 
been the invarin.b1e! practice in this country sinoe the decision of the Prh'y 
Oounoil in the 9ase~ of Varden Seth Bam vers:.s LuokpuUy (9 Moore I. A,) 
-that was 0. ! CIIse: from the Alai:lras Presidenoy-to recognise equitable 
mortgages witb,out question, But' the decisions whioh have recently been 
'giveu at oomp\ote tarian08 :with the forlller deoisions l'8uder it necessnry 
to amend loction 59 ~f the Transfer of Property Aot. Sh', I bag to point, 
out to this Counoil thilt ever 'since ~he enactment of this seOdOll 59 it has he~n 
the practice forbnnkS and private capitalists and otner money-leuders to lend 
large sums of monoy:;on equita.l)le mortgages: and it is a great faoility to 
tradel'S to take, money on tho deposit of title-deeds, heoau .. e the executiou of 
regular mortgage not (In.ly involves 'a 1al'ge expendittu'e of money, timo and 
1,,1)ou1', but 8Ometim~;, when it is exposed, goes to impair theoredit of 1\ mer-
chant. Under thest!l;olrcums~nces ~erc,Jmuts as 1\ rule, ,vh~n on a sudden they 
are c.,\l1ed :upon ~o ~JS!',:mone1'; whether It be to meet hu"d .. , or to enable them 
to conduot their bU8{n~lmore aatisftwtorily. usualll resort to the prnotiee of 
raising money 6n th~ deposit oftitl~deeda, P')l' t\ long time-as I pointe(l out, 
ever since the decision of the 'Lords in that npIJoal case from the Mndras Pres!-
dencv, n.nd more particulnl'ly, since tho enaotment of the T1'aus{er of Property 
Act.lt has been tlie praotice of banks and private eRpitalists nnd money-lenders 
to adva.nce large lums of money on -the basis of what is called all oqllitable 
moltgnge, and \which:is clented by the lllere deposit of titla-dee<1s with the 
londe1' llnd the ~ali~t1.,of,su,ob. mortgages hasnon'lr been qucsLioned, rather it 
'fins held iu the ol1se of, Ooggan :~e"8'I" Pogosa. whioh was a d'jQisi.-:'-ll of Mr. 
J u'ltice Pigot of itp.e OI1~cutta. H;i$h Oourt, that an equi~ble mortgago shoulcl ha.ve 
priority over I!o:, .\lb~quept :reglStcred doculUent l'olahng to the SRDle llrollel'ty. 
But. ill tiew of' ~he"prol'isi9*s:;'con'tained ill seetion 48 of t.lts Registl'atlon 
Act, a question has recently alisen as to whether 'a subsequellt registered mortgage 
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should not hn.,,-e pl'iority oyer Rll equitnhle mortgnge. If thnt \'jo,,' bo 
ftCColltec1. '.e.. thnt n suhseq\lont rcgisteroc1 1llOl'tgngo sho1l1e1 hll.'\"o lll"iOl'itv 
OVC1' nn equitnhle 1ll0lotgngc. thero "'ill 1.0 110 noocssity for tho llrol"ision 
containcd ill thc lnst llamgt'nph of scotion 00, bCc..,\llSC it will load to loss of 
lUolley. if not to f.·aud. 

U Now, seotiou 1>9 of the Trnnsfer of Prol181oty Aot sllYs: 
"'hen the principal IDIlney ~1!<'llI'ell is olle hllDllred or Ul)\\'nrlk A mortqago cn.n Le 

el'rected only by D regist,.)ro!<! iustl'um<lut signeJ. by the Inot'tgagol' IIml attested to by at It!''it 
t\,O witnes!e •• 

.. But immediately o.ftel' thnt it is ennoted : 
Nothing in this pcction .111111 be 11cClnl'd to I'ouder invnlill mortg'llgt'l maile hI the 

to",nl IIf Cillcutta, MRdn". lJomlony, Klll'RCbi anll Rangoon, b~' delh'ory tIJ IL cl'tditor or ida 
ageot of dllculoeots of titlo to imloo\'enble prolocrty, with iutout to CI"elLt" II. .uendty thereon. 

II In contradistinotion to "'hat is stated in the first 113rt. of section 5~, '\llaieh 
enaots tbnt 0. mOl'tnge onn bo offe.cted only by 0. rcgistel'Cd insh'l\I11ent signeel hv 
the mOl'tgngor nnel nttestecl to lJY t,,'o ,dtllesses, it is ennctccl ill tIle Inst 
rOl't.ion of the same BecHon that nothing contain eel ill this section slmll 
lu'\"aUdnte mOl'tgages made in the towns of Cnlcutta, etc., hv the mel'e deposit 
of title·clecrls of immm'enl1le property; Bond this, as I Bnid belol'e, is inteuele(l 
to giYe facilities for carl'ying on business . 

• , I may read 0. short extract from the judgmont of theil' Lordships of the 
Privy CouDcil in Varden Seth Bam's cns&-. 

• There ie properlYlpeaking' no preacribetl glnemllnw to whit'h the cleci.iolll nlu·t conform, 
They are directed in tbe MudraR l'rc~idencr to llrot'eed Rt'l'Ordin(l' to jUltil'O, t'cJuity ROil gt'od 
conscieoce, The question thonl is ,,'hether the dfllliRion appealed ngnin.t viol .. te. that directioll 
or not, The Caul t of Appeoil r, "ening tho l)rior dedsionl hDi Ilt'Ilidecl that the oontract wa. 
pot ol18l':1tin as A hypolhecbtiou, or ~ldct"e, eV'~D betweoD the pnrtitll t" it. Yet the evidO!llce 
ahowl tluLt the plaintiff looked IWt fIInrly to the perlloual cr.dit of tho p81-.o1l with ,,,hom he 
contracted, but bargained for D Il't'urity 00 Inud. If allY [IOIitive Jaw haa forbidden elfeet to 
be given to the actual Ipoment of the pnrti"a to c1'l!&l~ that )it'D, tbe Court of eourl,. mu.t 
have obeytd that 1.11'. If the cnntraot of lien were imperfect for "'aut of lOme necMMIY 
eondition, effect must bav" b.-en in like mannor drnied to it &I A pcrfe ... te.l lien. Bill; nothing 
of tbi. lort is luggeated iu the Illellllillgs or llro\'Of1. It i. urot ,,110wn that in foci; tht lQlrticl 
contrl\cted with referenco t" a.ny l'nrti.:ul'Lr law. Thej· ".ere not of the slImo rlLce alld ol'ef:cl. 
By .the lI.holumecllln l:1w, Eud, II. COlltl'llot 08 the one uuder con~iJerlLtion, for a leourity in 
rOlpect of a contiogent 1018, would be one, not of pawn, but of tl'Ust, It il not decll\l'od tbat 
RUY wri!ing or ~ctu:11 (I"livery il eascntilll to tbo creation of Illch trust hy that Ill .. ; l.ut D. the 
coutral'tlJlg parties are not both MaholllluOllans, thnt law w"uld 11010 have goyeme,l tbe qUll!4tioll 
Af the validity and force of their COlltrn.ct, even in the Supl'eme COllrt., The plaloti" il a 
Cbristian ; tbe contl'o.ot took pl.wo witb y.rrtiea living within tbo IlIonl limitl of the Supreme 
CO\llt of l[lldru, though it relat~d to land beron,l tholR. It iI nnt .boft'n that &'1111""011.,,', 
aoyl,. l"tI;,. •• ,it". exisla, forbidJ.ing the cl'Clltion of a JjPII loy the contract ADd clOl)()lit of 
~eedl "bich exi.ttd ill thil Cll1e ; and by tbe !l'!ncrm11ruv of the i'ln • .'~, where the contr; .... t 'I'll 
p1l1de, thllt is, the Rng-lilh Ill"', the Ileposit of title-dood. al A secul'it.y would crento A lien Oil 
laud., thongh, as betwe'Jl\ l,articli who "nn convey hy deed only, or eonveYllnee iu WI'itillg. 
JUch lien wonM necca.,uily he equitnble. In thiB cue theJ'ft ia nn exprcal contmet for a 
'e<!urity on the landi, to whi.'h 110 Illw invlllidating it, deot mll~t be given between the 
partie. themselves, • 

"Thf'n it was held in n CIlSG deoMed by lfr. Justice Pigot (Coggan t'tl',"" 
Pogose). that all equitable mortgnge oren ted by deposit of titlr.-dee<1s ,,"ouM hove 
priority over Do subsequent D\ol'tgnge though regtstel'Cfl. 'j'heu in anothelo c •• se 
repol'tecl iu I, L, R. 88 Cnl. ,JlO, c1ecic1c(l by Sir Francis )!nclell!l, 0, J" l\;~d 
Callpersz J., theil' LOlilshil's say-

We ,now P1~1 to the; appell of the 1,1nintiffA (that j-, Rn511. I)okul DRI) "",hich dcnb "ith 
the questIon of prlOl'ity a. bc,t'o"e"n the Comp Illy Dnd tbemsplv!'B. 'rhe Company' sn,Y t:it'V 
c1:lim ,wdili' A regi!tcl'td U!'Irti:\ns", 111111 tl."t the)' hlLol no IIr,th·( of tho Flaiotiffs' Cl}1:itnhfl> 
51th.mortrge, aDlI that they I!':e I'ntitle.\ til r1;OI'itv. Till.' 1"~iI,tiff,' conten'} thl\t, ina"I:1""h 
RI they are prior in point of tillll'. \~beth('r Ilr not the COlJ'Il.'r.nv hn,1 notico of the lub·nu",t_ 
gage, th"y an entitl"d to I'I·io":t", IIml ther put theil' .! ~s... ill tlli. "'''1, The£, I:l.y tl.olt, 
1I11.Villg regard to the b.it [Hlrug,'uph o{ ~ecti/)II ;'9 of tile Tr31111rl.'r "f Propeny A"t, ~hlo 
~raJl~:I~tioQ with Dhallpnt SillJ;l'h, thnG is, 1hQ 11I"l'!;u;,;,,1' l'c:"~, l'OIl~tltllted pcl'fectJy VAlid 
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mortgago to them, inasmuch us 'it WII8 a delivory to tbe creditor'. agent of tbe throe 
mortgagel, which conltituted tbe only document, of title of tb. property ;n queltion and that 
tbi. was done with intent to create 110 seaurity thereon. A mortgage is defined in .eetion liS 
of the Transfer of PrpllOrty Act. No regi.tration tben Wal ~uired under aection all. 

I. 'l1ben later on their Lordships &ay-
Now, it wn. decided moro tluln 20 yeara ago by Mr. Justice Pigot in the CBBe of 

CogS''''' ''''''" Pogole thot a depoait of title·deed. uf certain property undell' a vcrballlol'rBnge-
ment to Becure paylQeDt of a deLt, i. not an oral agreement or declaratioJ1 relaling to luch 
property within the )nenning of section .~ of tho Registration Act. Seotion .a,s BILY. tbat all 
non·testamenury document. duly regiBtered uuder tbiB Aat and relating to !lny property 
whether moveable or immoveable. IIh:111 take effect against any oral agreement or declaration 
relating to Inch property uDles. r· 'here the agreement or doalara.tioD baa been acaompanied or 
follo"'ed by del~ver1tl f polreSiion 

.. The defen ant~ herel that is the Eastern Mortgage Oompany, wanted 
to take shelter nder section 408' of the Registration Aot; bllt I beg to 
point out that 'the Registiation Aot, i.e., Aot III, oame into force in 1877. 
,,·hereas the Tra~afer of P~pert1 Aot was passed in .1882. With tlleir 
eyes open the L~~slatw'e expressly enaoted that in spite of what is stated 
in t.he 1hst partf of sectio~ 69, nothing said in this section would go to 
invalidate a mortgage oreated by deposit of title-deeds. So under this section 
it was held that this disposed~ of the oontention raised under section 48 of the 
Registration Aot. . Then it is said •.• The case is the stronger since the passing 
of the Transfer of. Property .Act '. which goes to show that it'respeotive of the 
passing of the Transfer of 'Ptofel'ty Aot. aooording to the previoWl ~udgment8 
of the~rivy Ooutioil and ~~ Judgment of the Oaloutta High Oourt, In India it 
has become a widt praotice to reoogniie mortgages oreated . by deposit of title-
fleeds, and their :Gordships pointed out that the case has become stronger sinoe 
~e pauiDg of section 69 of the Transfer of Property Act. 

Th.· 0 ... ia ,*ngslinoe~!the ~in "of the Tranlf.r of P~ Act, for aectioD 69 
i'ecolrDiaeit Rob. trail.mOll u valid m without the neonslt.r of registrat.ioD, while 
I'ectfon 68 teU. U. "'luit"~' onpi II. and I OD 87 what are the rights of the mortgagee. 
We therefore think t~, a. fro tl!.e q_ OD of DOtio., tbe Com~y i. noi entitled to 
Priority twer the Pj'DWt .... .• former DOt protected by _tlon 48 of the Regiatm-
tiOD Aat. . I .... 

. . I .' 

.. Then it was distinotly held tha in spite of the proviSions of section 408 
of the Re~istration Act; a mortgage preated b~eposit of 1;itle-deeds should 
have prionty ove~ a sdbsequently oreated mor age. subsequent in point of 
time. But; unfortunately doubts have been t wn on the correctness of 
those judgments I by;l;the strong' news expressed by His Lordship. Sir 
Lawrence Jenkin~ O. ;J .•. and.b~~e decision of Mr .. Justice Fletcher lD the. 
case of the Oalcutta. ;~nk : "ernie l'anohoowry 1l1tter. In that cnse the 
question aroae id the: 08.1out~:HigM Oourt wnether a restistered mortgage: 
should have priority oVer a.moitgage by deposit of title-deeds, known as an : 
equitable mortgage of the sa.me prop~rt1' Under section 59 of the Transfer: 
Qf ; Property ~ct ~he1i'tt;er is ; ~ . perfectly valid mortgage, but it was argued 
that an e'J*itabl~ m~rtgage is .'the r~~ult of an oral ~greement. and therefore ' , 
under aeotio~: 48/. qf ~,.tl~l:l :~~tra.LIQn Act a regtste.l'ed ~ortga.ge, though. ,'i 
,~~s~q~en~ j~ ~~I\~' .. f~~up'?-e, (!1!p',114 ~ke ~ffect agamst, 1.6.. 'would h..'\ve ~ j 
pnollty ove~, an .eqU1t~ 1~ motf;gage r~la.tmg to the same property. I 

" , ~ !l \')' '" ~. : 
.. The cose was compromised and therefore tho point "Was not fina.lly 

settled, but the Hon'ble tho Chief Ju~tice. Sir La.wrenoe Jenkins, seeme(l to be 
of ~J:..e opinion that ~he registered m.ortgage would. have pl'iority; and the 
deCISIon of ~he. Hon'ble Mr.l: .Justlce Fletcher lD the lower COU1't was· 
to the same effect.' It :"'is hideed a matter of regret that Sir Lav.Tenoe 
Jenkins should holdsuoha. view~:l ':1 may mention here that this very point waa 
raiSed and fully !Iiso~" .. in the oase 1 of Gokuldas Ger".. Eastern .uol-tgage ,/ 
and AgenoY'Oompany (InilianLaw Reports, SS Oal., page 4010). and it was held 
.in;Ahe, ab!?v.~ ;oa!l~ ,1jy,!i.!,~.: App~ll~te jBeuch o0!lsisting of d. J; Sir Francis, 
!h~c;lean and I Ur! Ju*~~ C~persz t~at en eqUItable mortgage 18 not an oral . 

. '. , ( : .. , 
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agrl'Clllent, It is a com}lloto mort-gago by itself nmi as suoh n. subsequent 
l-egistercci mOl'tgnge oould not under seotion 48 of the Registrntion Aot huo 
priority over an equitAble mortgage, . 

.. HoweYer, as stated before, large SUlUS of money have beon adYRuced Rud 
are being daily advanced in the pl'65idency towns on the bare dOllosit of title-
£leeds l'elutiug to immoveable llrollerty, on the faith of the pl'ovisionlJ oontainerl 
in section 59 of the 'rraWlfer of Pl'OllCl'ty Aot, thnt it is a perfectly vaUel anel 
good security to advance money on the dellosit of title-deeds, It will entiil 
seriou8 los8, it 'Will iuvol.e £:8011500 of large sums of money, to bold no,v" 
oontrary Tiew, that is to say, to hold that, in view of tho provision oontained in 
seotion 48 of the Registl'8tion Aot, I) subsequent registered Dlo1tgllge allOu}cl 
ha.e pliority oyer an cquitable mOl'tgo.ge relating to tho sanle property, As" 
"ery imporU-nt princi.llie is im'oh-ed and as section 59 of the Tl'ansfer of Propel'-
ty Act 'VAS enacted With a vielV to gi.e facilities '0 merchant. aud traders for 
seouring money for finauoing thch' business "ithout exeouting a regular 
mortga"r.e, wbioh neoesanrily entails 1l11'ge expenditure of money, time and labour 
and whioh when exposed ~es to impnir a trader's credit, and doubts having 
been cast on the absolute )'s.hdity of equitable morf$ages On account of the stl'Ong 
opinion expressed b:f the Hon'bla the Ohief Justice of the Dongal Hi .. h 
Court, it has become ImlleratiY(~ly nece&sal'y from all points of view, specia.lly 1n 
the interests of tl'ade and commerce, to pln'le equitable mOI'tgn.ges on a sound 
and sure footing, Otherwise it would open a wide door to fraud as tbe 
following illustration will shOll' • 

.. Suppose B were to borrow from A in Oaloutta the sum of Re. 50,000 aud 
were to deposit '\lith A the title·deeds of his, that is, B's ilUmoveable property 
in the distriot of Daoca, with a dew to oreate a oharge thel'eon; and Imppose 
after the lapse of 6 months or so, B were to sell bis aboTe propel'ty to 0 for a 
la.kh of rupees by a. re~istered oonveyance, now, if it were held. as it has been 
held in the Oaloutta. High Oourt, that the registered oonveyance, though 8ubse-
quent in point of time, would have priority over the equitable mortgage which 
is in the nature of an oral agreement and nothing more, would not such an 
interpretation of the law open a. wide door to fraud and be a stimulus to the 
oommitment of fraud P 

.. The principle of equitable mortgage has long since been recognised both in 
England and Amerioa. In thiso()untry equitable mortgages hal"e been accept-
ed without question since the deoision of 'l'heir Lordships of the Privy Council 
iu Varden Seth Sam tlet'.". Luckpathy (9 It:. I. A, 807-8240) and by the 
enaotment of seotion 69 of the Transfer of Pro,PE'lrty Act, the Indian Law on tho 
subjeot has been assimilated to what prevails In otller importa.nt oentl'es of trade 
and Commerce, It is well knowu that it tnkes a vel'ylong time to exeoute a. 
l-egular mortgage and it involves a large expenditure of monel and what is ,vorse 
the execution of a reglllar mort~age gocs to impair a man s oredit. It WllS to 
avoid all these, and at the same tIme to provide prompt and inex:rensive means 
for raising money required for finanoing business, that the pI'ovislon of the Jut 
paragrapJi of section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act \\"6S deliberately 
embOdied in the Indian Statue Law. I have no hesitation in saying that the 
provision of the last portion of Ilection 59 of the Transfer of Property Aot has 
been a great help to merchants and traders for raising mone, fOl' oonduoting 
their business; whatever interpretation may now be put on thiS section, it is an 
unquestioned fact that the evident intention of the Legislature was that a valid 
mortga~e should be crented by deposit of title-deeds with the creditor, To me 
the seotlon seems to ho olel'.1' enougn, for tho\lgh the first portion oC scction 69 
provides that where the principal money secured is Rs, 100 or upwards, a 
mortgage can be effected or.ly by a registereel instrnment signed by the 
mortgagor and attested by at least two witnesses, it is, in direct val'janee 
with the above provision, euacte(1 in the last portion of section 159, tha.t in onsa 
of what is called an equitable mortgage, no r'~fSistration or (I,ttestation would be 
necessary and that no written document ,youlu be require,1 nt nU, but that a 
perfeotly valid mortgage wouldbe creatc(l by dcliYery to a creditor of dooument i 
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of title to immov~lI.ble property witb intent to create" sccul'ity thereon; aUll, to 
prevent fraud, it· was fur~lier enacted that suoh a mOl'tgnge coulcl only be created 
11\ the towns of Oalcutta, Madras, Bombav, etc. I haye no hcsUation in saying 
th"t the Legislature, by enaoting this provision, deliberately intemtod that 
equitable mOl'tgztgea, in spite of the provision of seotion 408 of the RegiRtrntion 
Aot, should have'llliority o\'er all subsequently registered clooumcnts. To hold 
otherWiso would )lot only go to neutralise the pl'ovision of the ltult pnrngrallh of 
section 59 of the!l\'o.nsfer of Property Act. would not only enULilsnorifioe of large 
sums of money ~itherto aclvanced by various banks and prlyate capitalists ·and 
luoneyleuders o~the fnith of this 6ection. woulel not only go t.o 6611011S,ly 118.Dcli· 
cap all business and enterprises, but would at the same time open'a wide dOO1' 
to fl"aud; and I eg to add that the good intention of th~ Legislature 'Would be 
frustrated 'and he proviaidn made hOl'O 'would become all absolute nullity, for 
nb one ,vould ca to a.dvan~ money on an equitable mortgage when it is lio.bl~ 
to be defeated b a rogister~ dooument subsequeutly oxecuted. 

II Sir, my P~I:Yor is tbatlthe opinions of L'Joal Governmenh and High Oourts 
be invited to th . coofiioting decisions pas'I8cl by the Oa.lcqtta. High Qo~rt a.nd in 
view of the our at of decisions passed, it is desirable, iil ol'del' to rOJ;Uove doubts 
and a.nxieties, t t seotion; 69 shoulcl be modified. If this Oouncil docs not 
aooept my reooinmendatio~. I would l'eqnost, as a last alternative, that th~ 
Legislo.tUl'O be ad.-vised todelote this proTislon altogether. . 

.. I ,\ish also to point qut that the feelings of uncertainty and llucn.siness 
a.re not miue alone, but are:shared by the European ba.nks and solioitors in 
Oalcutta; and. I . 1 read eXtraots from thcir letter. 
• Before '00nc11I inr I m~y t.~a~ thattbe decision of tbe ~ol1'ble 'AIr, :Justice Flet~er 

'1Jl the c.- of Cal ttA Bank, l.lmlteci, ",r,." 'Pancbco\vry ",Itter and the atrong YI8W~ 
· e1preB1ta "7 tbe oD'ble the' Chief :Ju.tioe Sir Ln.wrence Jenkin., wbeD the matter oa~e ill 
appeallpefore tbe A nate Beno~, have tblOwn considerable doubt. on the abaolute 'Validity 

· of equitable mor~ gel, and!t ~ .id tbn.t t.be pre.ent. ~lIcertain atate of law on tbe eubjeo. 
· is Ifn~RI7 atfeobn the· bUID~ of b"nk •. , The followlDg extraot. from a cale prepared bf a I _ 
, well·bbwD ana talli. ft of lO1ici~r8-'all EuroptaDI-for hayinr couDsel'a opimol1 ! 
: on the I1lbjeot, 'Will. tol ",rif w~t I b"ve atate.l. Tbe ea.. Will prepared hy 1I.lra 
j MCll'P1i.aD4 Co" II ~ aollcltj)ra for a vary large Du~ber of Eurl'peaD baDk. ill Calcut~ 
, in onler to _k the ~piniOn.' of oouusel .a to wbnt the bank •• bould do OJ yiew of tbe o],inioD 
.; esprel.ec! b1 the Cliief :J.u.tic •.. j' , ~ , . , t·. . ~ 
· C01UlIel will ~l1est tbat on the reoeilt b~"ring of tbe appeal iu tbe caee of The BIlDk 
,of Calcmtta, Limit,d,.,~itl~Nanda Ln.1 RilT alld others, in "'hicb Clounlel appeared on bebalf 
, of tJte Balik of Calc.ut~, ~iQlited, a u1Imbur of qut'stioul wefe raised upon tb" que8tion of 
'·the validity of securitiei created or purportlld to be created by tbe der.')sit of title-deeds with i or withod aocolUpt;nyin8' registere4 or uure~i~tt!L'ild memol'anda and alao a. to the relativll i: 
'priority of .eouritie.; oreat!id by d~po,;tt with ~r Without Inemol'alllIa agaiDst subsequent lecnritielj I!. 
• oonltituteol b,' regi.terec\' ~Dltnimeo.tI. The ja,lgmcllt of the LO\\'LT Coul't (Fletcber J.) 
· oz! th~ question of ~rioriti .1 well ai.bia, OblrrvlI~ioD on tlte decision in C1ogg~1l f!U"II POgoHe a~ ;J , 
: tile tmle of tthe berrillg;\OO the mllt~er l>efC?re him R8 \vell a. lome obsel'vat.lons that fell from :: I 
j tlie Chief Jnlt oe ",nan tl!e appeal ')"11. being argtlell hRl'e given rise to lome dooht. aa to .. J , 

: the pre.ent Itute of III\~ on the .ubjC!i..... . Ol'l'iug to a compromiae l:eing arrived at in tbe '; , 
, appeal, 110 dep~ite ~ecidol1 'lVDS ginn 011 auy of the pointa at illiue. j ; , 

i i. The ptesent u~ce~in"tate :0" law upon the queatioD of *he 'Ioouritiea ia serioull,. :1 I 
! ~ectilllir t~ p~~a; b\"ilJ~u, RDd: they ~eEiro to ho ad"ised DI to how fill' they cun aafelJ ! :~Jt~h~;rb'lelt~a\e.:iatrit::1j~t·t.h:le-dfrdl~ Ilud ,1L'lto bWhlLt' ifdllD1' formll r!,conls of th~f., il',,: 
i a .. ·.L·hlS :"1 go. ~o~ew ........ , . e ~e lUg 0 (OU ts an suspioions as well ~ 1 
·.uneasiness which' havo been 'o1-eo.ted lly the nbove decisiou of the Oaloutta Hi!fli 
Ooud ar.e shal'ed ,by ,veIl kuown ~Lu'Op\!aU 50lic~tol'!! and ELU'opeau banks 10 
OalCUtt~1 ,:. . r"" :', ,: 

II I tho~fore. ·,,·ith ,~~l the earnestnesil !l~at I cn~ commnlld, appeal to thiQ" 
Oonncil to .1"'Ulo~e the" doubts 1l.1lcl 8LlSll1CIOnS wlllob Mye beell cnu.1ccl and tQ 

'Place, the que5tioli :bf ~CJ.i1it~le ~iu91't-llgagA ou a sound an<l E\llre footing a.lld 
it~~reb1 p."t i~ &to~ .~o t~~l~p~~!~ fOl'icommittin~ fl'~ucl. : 
.: :;" U WIth. thes;~' f9.11l!'r!\- F ap~,~ to t11e Coullcll flIt.her to amend this sectiC?D:: 
·· .. nd ,~o·, t,"~&' ,th6i'OI]~~~h},0~;J~'e l~onl Governments, 01' to delete the &ecti~r.: 
:,altpg~theri ,~~ ~~.fll!!\l:~·.~~gh~ DOt be allY lool'hole for cOlDmitting fl'tl.ud." 1 ',' 



RESOLU'!'ION BE J .. )IEXD)IEXT OF TRJ.XSl:'EH, OF l>RO- 005 
l'EU'!'Y AC'l'. 

(19:rn MA.llOH, 191·1.] 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, ,,,ith the :permi..sion 
. of the Honoble the 14" !Iember, 1 shoulcllike to speak on some pOints whioh 
arise for oonsideration out of this Resolution. I shall try to (10 so as briefly 6S 
possible. The Resolution, as I undel"St&nd the Hon'ble Moyer, aims nt seeming 
to mOl"tgages effected by the deposit of title·dceds priority Ol'er register~(l 
mOl·tgages exeouted on dates subsequent to such deposit. 

II Now, the position of the ,la.,,, is that outside the Pl'e8idenoy to,vns aml 
certain other oommeroial centres '''hich aloe refel'l'ed to in leotion 59 of the 
Tl'ansfer of Property Act, mortgages of immoveable property, wben the 
prilloiI,al scoured by the mOl'tgage exoeeds Its. 100, can in accordanco "ith tlia 
l)ro"isions of the Transfer of Property Act onl1 be effeoted by l't!gistered instru-
ments attested in a l>arLioular manner. 'Within the towns abo,·e l,t>ferl'cd to, 
slloh mortgages may be effeoted either by regisoo.red deed or by delivery to the 
creditor of the title-deeds relating to the pror.erty 'with the intention of creating 
security thereon j and section 69 of the '11·auSler of PI'Opel'ty Act provides 
specifically that nothing in that section is to afJt.'ot the validity of these equit-
able mOl'tgages in the towns to whioh I bave refel'red. 

" The Hon'ble Mover is, however, apprehensive that the position of equit. 
able mortgages is not suffioiently seourod by these provisions of the law, and 
he proposes to amend seotion 69 of the T1'ansfer of Property Aot in two ways, 
Firstly. he profOBe& to insert in the last para.gra ph of tbn.t seotion a reference 
to the Registratlon Aot j and if his amendment; WOl'e to be aooepted, the seotion 
would run as follolvs :-

NothiDg in this laotion or in section 48 of the Re,iltratlon Act (ITI of 1877) .ball 
be deemecl to reader iDvalid mortgagea made in the townl of Calcutta, Madrall :Bombay, 
Karaohi, Rangoon, llowmeiD, DIUd8in a1\d. Akyab by deliv.:ry to a orelliliDr or hIS &.gent of 
dooumeDta of title to immov .... ble pr"perty with intent liD ore~te & soourity thereoll. 

"Now, when the Member refers to Act III of 18'1'7, he is under lome mis-
apprehension as that Act was repealed in 1908 by the Registration Act ot that 
year. 

II The Aat of 1908, however, re-enacts seotioD 4.8 of the Act of 18'77. aud 
it is with reference to the later Act that he would doubtlesl wish his proposal 
considered. The section, however. does not d8Jll with the validity of mOl·tgages. 
but with the postponement of one ·kind of mortgage to nnother. In other 
words, there is nothincp in seotion 48 of the Regist1'ation Aot 'which deals with 
the question of the vaYidity of mortgages by deFosit of title-deeds, and it seems 
unneoessary to say, therefol'e, that nothing in scction 48 of tllat Aot should 
affeot the validity of such a mortgage; and I suggest for the oonsideratioD of the 
Hon'ble :M.embe1' that his proposal in this respeot will not me~ the object he bas 
in view I need scarcely explain that the question whethel' one mortgago is to 
belostponed to another is a. separo.te question from tho validity of a mortgage, 
an ,indeed, until a mortgo.ge is determined to be valid, no question of postpoue-

. ment or priority oan arise. I think thereforo that the Oounoil should hesitate 
before acceptiug this part of the Resolution . 

.. The seoond amendment propo~ed is that the WOl'els I And sucb mort. 
gage shall have the same effect as rego.l'els priority as if it ha.lI bcen registered " 
sho~ be added to seotion 69 of the Transfer of Property Aot. Now, Sir. 
it may be doubtful whether nn amendment of this kind could be more suitably 
inserted in the Transfer of Pl'Operty Act OL' whather it wOLllcl not be more 
convenient to pl'ovide for what tho IIr:n'bl" )Ielll')Cl' wallh hy nn alUendmEnt 
of the Registration Act. 'fhis is 0. point, howe,-a1·, thnt cnn be consiclerml later 
if the proposal to modill the la.w is appl'oved, Goming', llo~e,"cr, to the rell: 
modifioatlons of the law whillh tho lIou'bIe }Iover tl'i!lhe~ to effeot, I dOLlbt, in 
tho' first plaoe, if it has as yet beou pl'oYccl tha.t auy such muendment is noces-
8111j or ~hether the amentlmont which he prollOSCS will meet the case to whioh 
he l'eters. 

" The exaot position of mortgages by <leposit of title-deeds in relation to 
lubsequent registered 1ll01'tg(l.gos. hilS bellD. befol'o tho OOU1'ts mOl'e tlutn ouce, antI 
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the effeot of sect.ion 48 of the Registration Aot in respeot of suoh mortgages has 
been speoifioally Considered. One.of ,the ~t known CMOS is that decided in 
1884, referred to by the Hon'ble Rai Sita N ath Rny, in whioh it 'WaS decided that 
seotion 48 of the Registration Act-the very section to which the Hon'ble Bai Sita 
Nath B.a.y refer&:-did not affeot mortgages by deposit of title-deeds; and in 
another case in 1905 the same view was ta~en. I havo not been a.ble to find 
any reported case ~n wbioh a contrary view of the law bas been expressed. We 
have, therefore, d~isions for the last 80 yenrs which secure the rights of 
equitable mortgagees. 

II The Hon'bl'· Mover infO. rlll8 us that the priol'ityof such mOI·tgngcs has 
recently been do bted in t~e Oaloutta High Oourt. and he has been kind 
enough to ·lend me a CORY of the paper-book of the case referred to. 
This was, in fact, oase o~gtnally decidea by::Mr. Justice Harington, and the 
exact question now under~isoussibn does not seem to have boon raised nt the 
first hearing at ·(an. The position there was something as follows: an 
equitable mortgake had:b n oreated by the deposit of title-deeds, and subse-
quently the borroE· er entered, as it was alleged, into further contraots with his 
creditor and add d ·to him letters stating that the deeds already deJilosited 
would remain as s ourity for certain sums named therein; and the questIon at 
issue was whether the letted relating to the subsequent agreements should be 
registered or not, is it· was ar,gued that they were the real basis of the oontracts 
in re&pe<lt of the alleged subsoauent adjustments, and tlmt these oontl'80ts had not 
been effected by ~ the origida.l deposit of the deeds. The judgment ha.s nQ 
_erenee to aeo~on 48 of l the Registration Aot, and I cannot ascertain, 
that the question of ,the ;p~ority. of; mortgages was disoussed at all befor~ 
Yr. Justiee Hari ~n. .~ f.:ot, the only point that was considered was 
that to which II Jiaverefep'ed, namely, whether the letters written b;r 
the mortgagor to the mo.gee should have been registeJoed Qr not. If 
:t may ,put it~' I t .. CI fact ~ "onaidered wu. not wheth~ an equit-
able mortgage by eposit of::title-deeda should be postponed to a sub,equent 
~tered ~ort • 'b\,:t ~h er for p~oular advances there was any admissi .. 
ble o'rid&nee of e~uita:~lei 'm . ~. IT~ case on appeal was' remanded to 
~ Oourt of ftrst Jn~~c~ 'W\tti ~ directions. Mr; J'ust!oe. Fle'toher ~<'l,l •. 
as I ~n~erstand hlp J.udgmenft. h~ld. thaf the debt for WhlOh prlonty WllS oIn.lmed 
bl virtue of the e<,lwta.'tile mqrtRaae WIfI a now dobt created after the purpose o~ 
hIS original depqslt of title-dtieaa 'WI18 satistled, and that there was a new 
.~ment which ~ave;.:the oha.rge for this new debt on the doouments already 
deIios~lcd. If, th~refo#,;, ~e:mo.f1i1loation ~ .the law proposed b;r the Hon'ble 
1(tai Slta N~th RaJ: :were glVEin ~ect [to, It IS at least doubtful how far the 
m.ortgagee In the SUit dferrcci' ~oJ' wouta have beeu b81letlted, for the real con-
tention in that caie before Mr.!Juatiee;Fletoher was that the charge for whioh 
priority was claimed was not or~ted by the deposit bilt by a la.ter agreement." ; ( 'I· . ;. r : 

• ~ ,. • I : .~. , 

: The Hon"ble BaJ. Sita Nath Bay Bahad1ll' :_IC Sir, I rise to a pOint of order. :I.be~ tc? oorreb~ yott. (Sir William Vincent) in this way. 
th":.t·thele~t~:ref~'S~~;:aJ~BUbse!i~~nt ladvanoe, not to the original advance. 
~~re -w:e~e t"W'9 ~M~no'M: ~ ~~~ l~t~r referred to ~o subsequent ~(lvance i and . 
the questlon·was disiitrctl, r&i.s'OO.~ belofe Mr. Justioe FletCher whether the first ' 
~dl:ance under se~~~Qnr51!~ou~d~hjj,ve ~idi~y over tho subsequently orea.ted , 
regtstel'ed mortgage. That wastbe pollltralscd before Mr. Justice Fletcher and' 
his deoision was that it e1lould:: not have Ilriol'ity o,'er the mortgage under 
seotion 48 of the Aot."· •. ' , 'I· 1···,. 

, ",;: ,~~', • t.:, t} .' _.', . ~ 
,: TheHoD.~le"i~ WQ~i Vincent :-". As fa·r as I WIlS able 

to understand the Judgment (ItBaw It only for a short tlme), I understand tbat 
the: decision in' thilt 'pas(3"1fas' wiiii.~~ Mve stated, namely, that tho charge for 
whio~ Pi-!0~t1; w.~ ol~~ "rBi ~?~,o~ted by the ~eposit, and ~hore is no in-
dication·m!)th.e Judgment,thaHlie.learned Judge llltended to dISSent from the 
"previous rulings of 188' iiD.d 1901S,to which I have referred. 

i 

!:. 

t: 
! 
J. 
i 
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cc Those Hon'blo l!cUlbcl'S who nre fmnilial' "ith the ·",o.ys of COHrIs 
will know that 0. single Judge ooul<1 not lm\'o oponlv (li~sol\tecl from well 
established rulings in this \\"o.y "ithout Bome J·eJorol~(,o to thoul. I ngl'oe, 
howel-cr. that with reganl to tho ,-nlirlity of Ule pm'ticulnr ngl'OolUent 
under examinntioll iu thnt anse some doubt lDny hm'o beoll ol'ented ill 
tho law by this l'ElCent decision, hut 1 Bullluit it is Ill'cmnturo to consider 
the question of amending the law on the obi/ol' cUcla of lb. Justico 
l!'letcher. ,,-hioh nre not report-e!l ItS far as I lUU nwnre. or on cert·ain state-
ments nlleged to haye boen mncle by tho Chief Justioe of Donglll (of wllich 
we hllvo no a.uthontio record) ill n. anso which finally was oompromiscd, 
I put it to this Oounoil tho.t ou YRguc allegations of this kiml, that the Ohitlf 
Justice said this and tho Ohiof Justioe slliel thnt, it is l)l'emnture for this 

.. Council to consider a question 01 runendment, I do agree, howevol', that thCl'O 
may be aome doubt 89 to tho 1,nrtiouIal' lloint l'nised in this cose, nud I 
understand that, if tho necessity shoulcl arise aftol' the Ilctunl fncts hm'e hcolL 
ascertained, the Government will consider the oo,-isnbility of acldressing Locnl 
Govel'Uments on the subjeot, I doubt, hon'ovel', how fill' t.hese dilHoulties 
will be solvoel in any \\'ay by the amendment whioh tho Hon'ble Memucr 
proposes, 

"I may add. however, tha.t if the question of eqllitllble mortgnges is to be 
re-opened. I think it is at least possi1>le thnt dome of the ollinions reccivo(l will 
not advocate toot any greater protection should bo sccul'ed to equitable 
mort!Bt,lPges for the expedienoy of allowing auch pl'oteotiou hns at ynrioull times 
beon questioned on tho ground toot it infringes on the :prinoiple underly-illg 
registration i and indeed such a practice is opon to ObVIOUS objeotion, If " 
lender proposes to lend money on the security of immoveo.ble prol,lerty in t.his 
country, the first and main souroe of information 8S to any exishng enOlllll-
branoes on the property is the Registration Offioe. and if no enoumbranoes Il.1'e 
registered. the lencfer feels safe in advancing money; and in mllny cases he 
does not require that the original title-deeds of the mort~gor should be pro-
duoed or m&de over to him. A sptem. therefore. by whioh & mOI'~ee ,,,ho 
haa taken every reasonable oare by having searohes made in the Reglsu'ation 
OJlloe to ascertain that the property on the security of ,,,hioh he is advanoing 
moner is not enoumbered is prejudiced by the subsequent nsocl'taiulllent of 
lin e:r;lsting mortgage effeoted hy de~osit of title-deeds priol' to the registerocl 
mort~ge is open to considerable critloism i the more so, beclluse suoh a mort-
gage if effected in a Presidenoy town may, according to some authorities, afl'eot 
proJlerty outside toot area, It is at lellSt possible (I do not put ii, higher than 
tb.D.t) ther~fore that if the Hon'ble Membor were suocessful in his Resolution 
lie would find that 60Ine of the opinions receiyed would not advocnte an)" 
changes in the law. which might further benefit mortgagees by de,posit of 
deeds, 

. II In any case. for the ronSClns thllt I bnve already ntteml,ted to expla.in, I 
doubt whether the amendments l,roposed "re lIuitable or whethel' tlley would 
effect what the Hon'ble Move1' Wlshes ; Ilud I submit that it is entirely ,Prewa-
ture to ask· us to consult Local GO\'9rnments on n matter of this klDd. I 
Illbmit therefore that the Resolution in its present ftlrm is not one which should 
l)e acoepted by this Oouncil, nlthough tho question ",hethel' any IllDondment ill 
the law to meet th .... t particul:u case is neccssary is a matter which mo.y hlJ.,"e 
to be further considel'ed, II , 

The Hon'ble Rai Blta Nath Ba.y Ba.hadur :-" I wish to 
·1'ead a further extrnct with your permission. Sil' Willbm Vincent has been 
good enou~h to doubt whcther lIr .. Justico Fletcher gnvo suoh a decision, 
I say he dId so, I have no cel'tiiied copy of tho judgment with we, but it will 

, be evident from the note which has Ileen furnishccl to mo by a coullSel, 
namely, Mr, 8, R. Das, who is a prominent member of the Calcutta Bllr, and 
other papers, that sllch a decision WIlS gil-en:" 
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The Hon~le Sir William Vinoent :_C' May I put it to the 
Hon'ble Member that it "ould be better if he read Mr. J ustico Flotcller'& 
judgment and not the 0l>iuion of oouDsel." 

The Hon"ble . the Vice·Presid'3:1.t :-" The point is one which 
,ve can deoide by the sense of the Oouncil. I take it that thel1l is 110 need 
to Accept the obU/N' dicta of the Oourt." 

I 

The Bo~"ble Bal Sita Ha.th Bay Bahadur :-" In the 
judgment gh'en Iby lIr. J~tice Fletcher he cxpl'esslf held that a. subsequent 
ro~{8tered mortgage uuder )section 4.8 of the Reg18tration Act should have 

prlo:'"Ji:
ver ;ot:::I:J0rt~::~~PreSideDt :_U The Hon'ble Member 

would be in ordej in ieadiug the judgment. but he would not be iu order in 
reading the opinion of the c9unsel on the judgment.'" . 

.! . . 
The HOD'ble PaDdit. :Madan Kohan Malavlya :-" May 

I rile, Sir, to iDVl"te your attention . to Rule 3 of the Rules for the Oonduct 
of Business of t~ OouncU, '\Thich provides that the Oounoil shall ordinnl'ily 
meet At 11 A. u.and not prOlong its Bitting after 4. P. H" unless the President 
otharwise direots'6 ! -

. fC I will just ay one wh!. The matter raised by this :Resolution is one of 
importaDoe AO far. oommereial meD'are concerned, and perhaps other members 
"ould ·like to aa>: somothiDg· before the resolution is put to the vote, In 
-vioW' of that, YOIII mar .b~ pleased to oonsider whether the Oouncil should not 
adjoum.'· j . . 

~ . fte .BOD'~ie.the ivt~e.pt.eSidellt :_cc No Member has shown 
In,. deeps ;to spefLk,.~d~t!ul:1l0~'bI~fMember is now replying. so that I think 
,va hadlbetter hear him. bef0r"wa adJqurD." I ,~,--, I 

The BOII"ble -Bal SitaHath Ray Bahadur :-" Sir, I bow 
to Y,our decision "rid I;will read·.the jUdgment. . 
. This cause cOm~, ~ the 26th day 01 .tulylnstant aDd on tbi, tlaylor further directions 
PUI'IUlUlt to the direC!tion.~jgiven bl ttie Ap~l Court on the 11th day 01 July, 1910, on the 
rep()i. of the aecond Aai.D. Registrar of thll Court, dated tho 4:th dlly of JUDe, 1908, lUlU his 
furiher NpOrI; dated the 19lhday of.May. 1909; both Sled on the 20th day of June, 1909, 
before the Hon'bla E~nelt ,award Pl~toher, ~lIe of lobe JudlP' of this CoW't, in the pre~enL'8 
of CouDsel for tho chllmants- . 

1 
• -'j .• 

. The Bon'ble the Vloe-P.l'esldont :_U Thllt is not a judgment; 
that is a dElctoo." ~ ,1;:' . 

i 1 Tb.e.~J11..1o;,W~i Si~a. :N:ath Ray Bahadur :_" That is the, 
J.udgment .. · ~lha;vl'i~lI1J~t ,the ~eoreeJwith me. I am not myself a lawyer.: 1 oome to lee~ t~~ ~el~ ~~ t1!.ill;q.ounoi~. Objeotions hllove been takeJ?- that the; 
atrlendmenti lia.ve not~een properly framecl. I am sorl"{. but tha.t IS not the 
point. I say. ; Fe~li~~ of uueasiness a.nd \!u<:erta.ia~t., na"e be.on Il.~ouscd by 
1\ recent d9()islOn,. WhlOh ~oes to ravera8 pl'enons deCISions on tIllS pOlDt. Tha.t· 
is th~ questi~~. ;w;.ou\4,~t be de,s.irable in the interests of ~he mercantile com-
munltv.thllt,· unbl, severa' lakhs of rupees have beell slIoclrllioed by an adverse 
decision on ~~ poiq~, it ~!ould,D9t be proper for the Oouncil to ta.ke any aotion . 
on:U? I b~g td.1~Utef{ upoJ;l.,that ,point. However, I will read the judg-
~e.t:tt.· .:: : IIL"~' n : I;:. 

_:; ,f· If the. a~me'Q);~~ ~T~~i~'.w~uld,be postponed to a registered docu,:,ent by section i-S ': 
of the Rt'glstrat.lon Ac~ If III ~rthng under sflctlon ..1::1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. , '. ~. \ I· . 

, 
~ 

'~ 
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,Si,' Ali IfI&(un.] , 

On t.his aspect of tho ca!o it. nppei\1"lJ to mo impossiblo tn tlctcrmine tho rcspocth'o 
prioritios of the two ohargH. Dut, I1S uhove indicated by l1:e, I shouM holtl tbll.t ill so fnr R~ 
the properties compriSl!d in the registore.1 ch:.rge to tbo IJuuk Ilnd the dOCuUlent·s deposited 
with the RnYI 1'1"8 common to b()t,\l. the Donk by virtne of tbe l"i!giqtrntioll of their cll1lrge 
obtained prioritr over the RoTs. The ODie, oib(1 during tho I\rguro~lIt h:.vo little be:'ring on 
the lloiut in question, for I 'tClink thllt the evidence sho,v~ thlt on thll 31'd September, ] DOl, 
A new debt for It.. U,OOO WOI created. Rmi th'lt there was nn RCI·eament. thnt the title-tlced. 
deP,!'Sited OD tbe Uth AugllBt, It10,l" .honld coutiuue RlI\ security for the l'8p.'\yment 01 tbo 
BIUd em !lnd intere&t tb~OD. In tho circumltances of thil ('"IIle t.hllt agreement not being 
"fleeted by A registered document i. post}lOned to A chllrge erelltetl hy registered dO~uDleut 
affectillg the 8:lme proporty. 

Tho Olyt, of the b9~ring haforo m1 will bo de"lt with br tho Ap}ll!\Ia.te Court. 

er '.l'he judgment distinotly provicles that, so fat' ns the sarno property is 
oovered by botn the equitn.hle mortgage n.ntl the subscqucnt registorea. mort-
gage, the subsequent mortgage would hln'e priority oyel' the cquituble mort-
gage. This is the case (leoided by Mr. Justioe l!'Jetoher. I therefore beg to 
suggest, whethel' tho amendmellts have beon properly frlloU1ccl or not, thllot befol'tl 
sel'ious loss is Mused to the mel'oantile community by hCllding that II. subsequent 
registered mortgo...fP8 should hnY6 lll'iority ovc!r an equita.ble mortgage, nnd in 
view of the unoertaiuty and feelings of uneasiness which ha.ve bean Ol'8ated 
by this deoision, it is extremely. desirable.· I do not mean to say that tho 
legislnture should nt onoe take UP. the matter-that tIte GO'l'"ernor General in 
Counoil 'Would be pleased to innte the opinions of the Locnl Governmeni!J 
nnd of the ee'-eral High Oourts ns to whether it is or it is not desirable to 
al¥nd the seotion in a .plloltioular ,vay. I tberefore beg the Government of 
India to iuvite the opinlons of the Looal Governments l\S to "hether or not 
the partioular seotion sl10uld be amendod in 0. particular wo.y. That is what 
I pray for." 

The BOII."ble the Vioe-Presldell.t :-" That is not the Resolution." 

The BOII...,le B.ai Slta Hath Bay Bahadur :-" That is my 
Resolution, and how woultl the Oounoil be prcjudicecl by inviting opinions 
I cannot scc." 

The HOII.'ble Sir Ali Imam :-"lfny I say R wOI'd, Sir. Tbe 
Resolution of the Hon'ble Bai Sit&. Nnth Ray Bnhadur is ono in regard to 
whicl1 '1'15 in our Deplutment ha.d some clisoussion, o.nd niter very o!U'eflll 
eonsiderntion it was decicted that the He·n'ble Sir WilliaJn Vinoent would 
dea.l with it. As a. mattei' of faot it hns been dealt with, and, if I may say 
80, the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent hns snid that this matter cannot at 
l>resent come up for consideration, but that hereafter, if nn oooo.sion al·ole • 

. there would be time enough to consicler tho arguments ,,"bich havo been 
advanoed by the Hon'ble Member. Well, the Transfer of Property Aot it one 
in regard to which, in my Depo.liment, I l'eooh'e mn.ny suggestions, nnd \Ve 
have in view t.he revision of s:>me of its vo.rious provisions. Thereforo, it 
seems to me that the Hon'ble Mover need not at present press his Resohltion, 
because in the reply whioh has been given 011 my beho.lf l)y the !Ion'ble 
Sir Willhm Vincent, encouragemcnt has been giYell to him to hope tllP.t 
hereafter this ma.tter mny reecho the consideration of Go,-erllmellt. It 
seews to me that the Hon'bla MOl"er is mOl'e or leES under 1hs impl'e6sion thnt 
thel"e has been want of uYUlpnthy 011 OUl' l,art so fl\l' ns the Resolution goes. 
As l\ matter of fact there is no ,milt of sympl\thy I\t aU. The form in wllic~ 
the Resolution stands is opon to ohjection, and we nrc not disposed to scnd it to 
Local GOl'el'nments to iuyite their opinions. Eut hel'eafter the substnnce 
underlying the Resolution will pl'Obo.bly come up o.nd will no doubt reccho 
our vel')' oareful eonsiderntioll. 'I'hllt is tho position, aurl I think, if I mistake 
not, that is what the Hon'bl'l Sit· Willio.m Vincent s!l.id in his speech_" 
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The Hon'ble Rai Sita Ha.th Ra.y Baha.dur :-" Sir, nfter 
tho assurances given by the Hon'ble the Ln.w Membol', I linve no hesitation in 
IIIl1.ing tbat I with(lraw the ltosolution, as ho 'WA!I gooll onough to any that it 
'nIl recein the early attention of the Government of India.. I und~rstand 
t11at the Transfer. of Propertv Aot is going to ho redsed, and I "ish thnt the 
matter at that time will receive tho careful attention of the Government of 
India. I .nm nry ~ueh obliged to tho Hon'ble the Lu.w :Member, .. 

The Resolution WIls, by permission, "'ithdrawn, 
I 

I . 
I, . 

RESOLUTION BE FURLOUGH RULBS ·FOR THE PRO-I VINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE. 
The Hon1,le SrU~t Gha.nasyam Ba.rua :-" Sir, as it is very 

late in the dAy, and as I t1iink it will bo bottel' to have nn intel'Vie\v with the 
Member in chard ·on the subjeot, I will not move the Resolution tMs Session, 
Therefore, I wou14 like to ha.ve YOl1rpermissiou to withdraw tho Resoilltion, 
keeping the right of moving it later, if nocesSo.l'Y' ". 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" I "'ill 1)0 "Cl'Y happy to explain 
any point connected with his' Resolution to the Hon'ble Member on which he 
may wish for information." , 

The Resoilltion was, by permission, withdrawn. . . . 
Th., Couneil adjourned to Saturday, the 21st :}[arch, 1914.. 
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